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, Good Morning 
Have A Good Day

Outside today
Fair today with highs in the 30s. In

creasing cloudiness tonight with tows 
in the 20s. Cioudy Sunday with 
chance qf tight snow or sleet; highs 
in the 30s.

Summary
PORT ELIZABETH, South 

Africa (U PI) -  Two giant 
American-owned tankers, one 
loaded with crude oil, collided in 
fog off the South African coast 
Friday and exploded in huge 
sheets of flames fueled by a 
spreading, 60-mile oil slick.

Port authorities said it was a 
‘jniracie” that ait but two of the 

84crew members from the sister 
ships were ptucked to safety by a 
helicopter dodging the flaming 
oil.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Per
sonal income showed a heatthy in
crease in November and construc
tion of new homes and apartments 
was at the second highest levet of 
1977, the government said Friday.

The Commerce Department 
said that while'housing starts, a 
trad itio n a t b e llw ea ther of 
economic performance, fell 5.4 
percent in November, las t 
month’s level topped all previous 
months this year except October.

That October increase was 7.7 \ 
percent, signaling more activity 
than any single month since May, 
1973, so the November drop was 
not considered a worrisome sign.

Personal income, which often 
indicates future consumer spen
ding, rose 0.9 percent last month 
and followed a revised 1.4 percent 
increase in October. It equaled 
the second largest increase since 
eariy spring, the departoent said.

ATLANTA (U P I)  -  
Reappearance of an influenza 
strain that caused a major 
epidemic in this country 30 years 
ago was reported Friday by the 
national Center for Disease Con
trol.

The strain, which is related to 
the swine flu virus, represented a 
definite" antigenic “shift” of the 
influenza virus, a medically 
historic event that normaliy oc
curs about once every 10 years.

Since it is a strain that has not 
been around for three decades, 
many young Americans wouid 
have little natural defense against 
i t  and  i t  co u ld  b ecom e 
widespread. The last major flu 
epidemic in this country occurred 
in 1968-69, striking an estimated 
25 million people and causing 33,- 
000 deaths.

UNITED NATIONS (UPI) -  
The U.N. General Assembly 
Friday adopted two further 
recommendations aimed at stop
ping the flow of oil and money into 
South Africa as a punitive 
nneasure for its policy of racial 
segregation. ,

The vote on the resolutions 
wound up a verbose discussion of 
the two Africaa problem areas — 
Rhodesia and South Africa — in 
the Assembly.

The debates were marked by in
creased black African embitter- 
ment about white minority rule, 
particularly Pretoria’s latest 
anti-opposition measures and the 
controversial death in jail of 
black leader Steve Biko.

MOSCOW (UPI) -  Western 
diplomats speculated Friday that 
S o v ie t P r e s id e n t  L eonid  
Brezhnev, who disappeared from 
public view last week, may be ill 
with influenza.

Speculation that Brezhnev was 
ailing began after the Soviet 
leader, who will be 71 on Monday, 
failed to appear at a three-day 
budget session of parliament that 
ended Friday.

“ If he missed the Supreme 
Soviet sessions then he must be 
flat on his back. It is obvious that 
he has more than just a cold,” 
said one Western diplomat.
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CHRISTMAS
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Rate hike granted 
to phone company

^ThaVs my number’
Georgina Vince of 44 Case Drive shouts “That’s my 

number” during a drawing for handmade gifts as Margaret 
Stiles of 41D Case Drive waits for her lucky number to be 
drawn. They and every other senior citizen attending a Christ
mas party in Herrmann Hall of Westhill Gardens received one 
of the handmade gifts. Residents of Westhill planned the party 
including the decorations and gifts. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Welding caused 
Millstone blast

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Northeast 
Utilities Friday said human error 
may have been responsible for the 
explosions at its Millstone I nuclear 
power plant that released a small 
amount of radioactivity and injured 
one workman.

A spokesman for Northeast said 
the firm “now believes the cause” of 
the first of two blasts that shook the 
Waterford site Tuesday “may have 
been caused by a welding operation 
in the Millstone I turbine building.”

The announcement came after 
Northeast officials met earlier in the 
day with representatives of Gov. Ella 
T. Grasso in Hartford to explain why 
there was a delay in reporting the ac
cident.

Spokesman Emmanuel Forde said 
an inspection revealed the mark on 
an instrumentation line resembling 
that left by a welding apparatus. The 
instrum entation  line, he said, 
monitors the flow of gas through the 
plant’s off-gas treatment system.

He said the accidental contact 
between a welder and the line may 
have caused a' “heat-transfer’ that 
caused  the recom bination  of 
hydrogen and oxygen and triggered 
the explosion.

The smaller explosion probably 
caused the gas to seep into the 
sampling building at the base of a 
370-foot exhaust stack, he said.

The gas, in turn, was probably ig
nited by an electrical spark, possibly

HARTFORD (UPI) -  If you 
have one private telephone line 
in your home or make a lot of 
toll calls within Connecticut, 
you’re going to be paying more 
to the Southern New England 
Telephone Co.

Those are two effects of the $33.8 
million rate increase granted Friday 
to the telephone company by the 
Public Utilities Control Authority.

’The next'step is for , the PUCA to 
schedule at least one public hearing. 
The company can allocate the rate 
increase any way that it wants, sub
ject to final PUCA approval.

The Southern New England 
Telephone Co., which serves 1.2 
million customers, originally asked

for an increase of $55.3 million.
In its decision — which came after 

17 days of public hearings — the 
PUCA said the rate increase is 
necessary to allow SNET to maintain 
its “financial health.” The last rate 
increase was granted to SNET on 
Jan. 12, 1975.

The rate hike means that if a 
residential subscriber has one basic 
telephone, the service charge would 
increase between 60 and 90 cents 
monthly.

Other major aspects of the deci
sion are; -

• Pay telephone calls will remain 
10 cents.

• Time charges on calls made by 
speech and hearing-impaired persons 
on special equipment will be cut 75 
percent.

• Basic installation charges will 
remain at $29 for residential users 
and $49 for business customers. 
However, the installation charge 
should be broken into five parts so 
customers with simple installations 
will pay less.

• Residential measured service 
will be limited to 30 calls per month. 
The charge will be 12.5 cents for each 
additional call.

The telephone company wanted 
local pay telephone calls to cost 20 
cents, claiming that local coin calls 
cost the company more than 19 cents. 
But the PUCA said it was concerned 
the increase would seriously affect 
some groups of customers, including 
the poor who tend to use pay phones 
more than more affluent customers.

STRIKES
... Steel walkout ends

HIEING, Minn. (UPI) -  The 
longest m ajor strike in United 
Steelworkers’ history — 4 1/2 months 
— ended Friday and workers on 
Minnesota’s Iron Range plan to 
celebrate Saturday with a “victory 
rally.”

About 18,000 miners and plant 
workers — most of them in northern 
Minnesota and Upper Michigan — 
won incentive pay for at least three- 
fourths of their members in the long, 
bitter fight over “local issues” that 
left them with little for Christmas.

Locals have been settling one by 
one for more than a month and the 
last small local of 400 workers at

Inland Steel Corp. plant north of 
Virginia, Minn., approved a settle
ment in a membership vote Friday, 
181-43.

All but about 4,500 of the 18,000 who 
went on strike are back on the job,

“We won a victory,” said Joe 
Samargia, 35, one of the strike 
leaders.

But many USW members thought 
they should have gotten more. Many 
were left with bare savings accounts, 
business suffered and some workers 
in allied industries were laid off. 
State and local governments lost an 
estimated $166,000 a day in taxes.

The steelworkers went on strike

Aug. 1 under the union's Experimen
tal Negotiating Agreement, the 
widest no-strike pact in the labor 
movement today. It bars national 
strikes and allows walkouts only on a 
local basis over “local issues.”

Workers in 15 local unions struck 
against 12 steel companies over a 
variety of issues but the main de
mand was incentive pay similar to 
that received by steel mill workers.

Most incentive bonus settlements 
will raise the average worker’s pay 
by 55 cents an hour beginning Nov. 1, 
1979, The average Iron Range 
steelworker has been getting $7.40 an 
hour.

from a switch closing, which resulted 
in the second explosion, he said.

At th e  H a r tfo rd  m e e tin g . 
Northeast officials heard complaints 
of their delay in notifying Waterford 
and state officials of the accident.

Waterford Police Chief James 
Perkins only learned of the accident 
when a call came through for an am
bulance to take an injured workman 
to the hospital, it was disclosed.

Unable to reach the Millstone plant 
by telephone, Perkins drove to the 
site and after entering, was told he 
could not leave because of the 
possibility of contamination in the 
area.

The Connecticut State Police heard 
about the'accident from reporters.

.The governor’s office got word an 
hour after the 1 p.m. blast in the 
Millstone I stack which filters 
radioactive gas before it is released 
over Long Island Sound.

All the principals got together 
Friday to determine what went 
wrong with their failsafe reporting 
system and see that it didn’t happen 
again.

An aide to Gov. Ella T. Grasso, 
Jeffrey Daniels, said; “The situation 
created a dangerous uncertainty.”

According to E. James Ferland, 
Millstone plant superintendent, the 
first gaseous blast occurred about 
9;30 a .m . as a re s u lt of an 
“implosion” in a sealed loop at the 
base of a chimney stack.

Violence in coalfields
A Chessie System rail bridge was 

dynamited and a coal company mine 
house burned to the ground in Ken
tucky Friday in the latest wave of 
violence to hit the nation’s coalfields 
during the 12-day-old United Mine 
Workers strike.

In W ashington, negotiations 
between the UMW and Bituminous 
Coal Operators Association snagged 
on the issue of health and welfare 
benefits after optimistic reports 
earlier in the week.

UMW President Arnold Miller flew

to his native West Virginia and did 
not attend Friday's negotiating ses
sion. BCOA President Joseph Bren
nan said both sides were “ still 
talking.”

Local UMW leaders in Ohio 
asserted Friday it would be impossi
ble for the union to ratify a new con
tract by the end of the year because 
the rank-and-file would reject any 
proposal to fine wildcat strikers.

A spokesman for the Chessie 
System said a bridge near Wayland, 
in so u th e a s t K en tucky , w as

dynamited early Friday. Damage 
was not sufficient to stop the flow of 
coal shipments from six mines 
served by the line.

A Canada Coal Co. mine house used 
for storage in nearby Pike County 
burned to the ground Friday, but 
there were no injuries.

State police were investigating 
both incidents and considered them 
probably related to the strike by 188.- 
000 UMW members which has 
spawned violence in Appalachian and 
western coalfields.

... Farmers stop the mail
T racto r blockades by angry 

farmers in their third day of a 
nationwide strike Friday slowed 
Christrnas mail delivery in some 
states despite pleas from postal of
ficials and other strikers picketed 
meat packing plants across the na
tion.

A g ricu ltu re  S e c re ta ry  Bob 
Bergland was scheduled to receive a 
conference call Friday night from 
Farm Belt governors to discuss 
possible solutions to the strike, 
aimed at forcing higher prices for 
farm products.

Nebraska Gov. J. James Exon 
arranged the conference call with 
Bergland and chief executives, of 
Colorado. Iowa, Kansas. Minnesota. 
Missouri, Montana. Wyoming and the 
OskotRS

The U.S. Postal Service said a mail 
truck in Colorado was delayed 
between Springfield and Campo by 
farmers in a convoy of tractors 
Thursday. Another mail truck near 
D um as, T exas, was delayed 
Thursday by a slow procession of 
tractors.

Striking Georgia farmers have

stopped hog and cattle sales across 
the state and are stifling production 
at many packing plants, the U.S. 
Departrnent of Agriculture reported 
Friday.

Farmers have picketed packing 
plants and the livestock e.xchange in 
Oklahoma City the past several days 
and extended their efforts to two 
bakeries Thursday.

Despite the picketing, a weekly 
market summary by the Agriculture 
Department showed most farmers 
appeared to be shipping beef and 
pork to market at normal levels.

Your neighbors’ views: Are you spending more for Christmas gifts this year?

f i l l  ■

-Strickland Duffy Rugo , Puxiu Fislicr

■ -•

I.N . I 
Speclor ^luc Itumm

(Juuiliu SirirklumI, 202 Bldwell St. 
-^f’More. Everything is so high. I’m 
btiying less and its’ costing more.” •

Hurley Duffy, Windsor Locks—“About 
the same. I have only one child.”

MrK. Iti-iiye Itugo, 10 Holdstock Place, 

<*.•

East Hartford'—“Spending more on the 
kids and about the same on the rest of the 
family. The kids want more as they get 
.b.igger.”

Joliii I’uitiu, 40 Graham Road, East 
. Hartford —“Spending more. Buying less. 
Everything is a lot higher.”

I'Aelyn FiMlirr, 250'Abby Road', South 
Windsor —"I'm not buying as much and 
giving money more."

Jack .S|irrlor, 62K Spencer St. — "More 
because of higher prices and because peo
ple ape making more money. There are 
some good buys, so it’s worth it."

Dm i<l Hoe. Llynwood Drive. Bolton—" 
"Spending less, 1 refuse to pay tlie liiglier 
|)i'ices. We're making more gifts and the 
tree deairations."

.Iiilia Itiiiro ii. 3 Preston Drive. 
-".\boHl the .same."
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( Forum of tho arlt
A t  the  B u shn e ll

The Hartford Ballet dances “The 
Nutcracker” at Bushnell Memorial 
Hall in Hartford today and Sunday at 
2;̂ 30 and 8 p.m., and Monday at 8 p.m.

Coming January 19,20 and 21 is the 
Lemer & Loewe musical,. “My Fair 
Udy." ( 2 4 6 ^ )

th e a te r events
».Two spectacular holiday treats 

are in store for the entire family on 
the stage of the Connecticut Center 
for the Performing Arts at the 
American Shakespeare Theatre in 
Stratford.

The first special treat is the world 
premiere of a musical drama based 
on Charles Dickens’ “A Christmas 
Carol,” presented bv the Eastern 
Opera Theatre of New York 
Wednesday through Friday at 8 p.m.

The second offering is the Connec
ticut Ballet’s presentation of "The 
Nutcracker” Dec. 27 through 31 at 8 
p.m. with matinees at 2 p.m. Dec. 28 
through 31. (375-5000)

• At the Long Wharf Theatre in 
New Haven, “Lunch Girls” by Leigh 
Curran gives its final performances 
today at 4 and 8:30 p.m. and Sunday 
at 7:30 p.m. A special Christmas 
program of seasonal songs, stories 
and poems will be presented Dec. 19 
through 26, with no matinees. (787- 
4282)

Dinner theaters
• At the Pine Brook Dinner 

Theatre in Higganum, “ Happy 
Faces,” a musical comedy revue, is 
on stage through Jan. 1. (525-9865)

• Selma Diamond is starring in the 
new 1925 m usica l, “ No, No, 
Nanette,” at the Coachlight Dinner 
Theatre in East Windsor now through 
Feb. 5. (623-8227)

• The “ Big El Show,” a tribute to 
Elvis Presley, is billed at the 
Chateau de Ville in East Windsor 
tonight and Sunday. (623-9861)

f  About town :
The Prayer Group of Emanuel 

Lutheran Church will meet Monday 
at 6:45 p.m. in the church library 
with Lynn Bruer, intern.

The Grade 7 Confirmation Class of 
Center Congregational Church will 
meet Monday at 5 p.m. at the church. 
The Grade 8 Confirmation Class will 
have a potluck at 6 p.m. in Woodruff 
Hall of the church.

M u s ic a l e ve n ts
• The 36-voice Manchester Com

munity College Chorus will present 
“Mass in G” by Franz Schubert Sun
day at 2 p.m. in the auditorium on the 
main campus at Bidwell Street. The 
event is free and the public is invited.

Soloists will be MCC students 
Helen-Ann W illiams, soprano, 
Aurelia Pallazzo, soprano, Timothy 
Browne, baritone, and John Argenta, 
tenor. The chorus is directed by 
Robert Vater, and accompanied by 
E)onald Charlamb.

• A Service of Lessons and Carols 
will be presented Sunday at 7 p.m. at 
St. Ann’s Church, 289 Arch Road, 
Avon. ’The candlelight service will 
consist of music, readings and 
prayers for the Advent-Christmas 
season. A free-will offering will be 
received.

• A concert of holiday music 
featuring an old fashioned Christmas 
carol sing-a-long will be presented by 
the U.S. Coast Guard Band Sunday at 
8 p.m. in Leamy Hall Auditorium at 
the U.S. Coast Guard Academy in 
New London. ’The band will perform 
traditional holiday turns as well as 
novelty tunes and a "Fantasia on 
‘God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen’” 
narrated by U.S.C.G. Capt. (ret.) 
William Earle.

• The public is invited to par
ticipate in East Hartford’s 18th an
nual community Christmas Carol 
Sing Monday at 8 p.m. This event, 
sponsored yearly by First Federal 
Savings of East Hartford, will be 
held on the illuminated patio of the 
bank’s main office, 1137 Main St., 
East Hartford. Leading the singing 
will be the combined choirs, glee 
clubs and choruses of the town’s two 
high schools. East Hartford High and 
Penney High, directed by Richard 
Sterner, music department chairman 
at EHHS. Mrs. Francis Beebe 
Hartswick, choral director at Penney 
High, will lead the combined 
choruses in a group of Christmas 
songs.

Soloist of the evening is Miss Dean
na Charette, a 1977 graduate of 
Penney High and now a student at 
Hartt College of Music. Organist will 
be Donald Hallquist, supervisor of 
the fine and performing arts in the 
East Hartford schools. Instrumen

talists from the two high schools will 
also perform.

Master of ceremonies is George 
Stewart, executive vice-president of 
First F ^e ra l Savings.

After the carol sing, refreshments 
will be served in Coniing Hall at St. 
John’s Episcopal Church, located 
across from the bank on Main Street.

• David Darling, cellist/composer, 
and Joseph Celli, oboeist, will pre
sent a benefit concert tonight at 8:30 
and 11 p.m. at Real Art Ways, 197 
Asylum St., Hartford. New works by 
both musicians will be premiered.

• Mystic Seaport’s Carol Sing Day, 
the one day each year when the out
door maritime museum in Mystics is 
open free to the public, will be Sun
day. All exhibits will be open and 
special Christmas programs are 
scheduled for the day from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. ’The Norwich Concert Band 
will present a concert of Christmas 
music in the Seaport Meeting House 
at 2 p.m., and the Seaport Carollers 
will sing as they stroll through the 
village area during the afternoon. 
Visitors may join the Seaport 
Carollers for the traditional com
munity sing at the Anchor Circle at 4 
p.m.

• Peter Harvey, tenor soloist in the 
Hartford area, will be the ^ e s t  at 
Tuesday Luncheon at Center Church, 
Hartford, Tuesday at noon when he 
performs a special program of 
(^ristmas music at Center Church 
House, 60 Gold St. in downtown Hart
ford. Harvey is director of music at 
St. Joseph’s Cathedral in Hartford, 
director of choral activities at Hart
ford College for Women, and 
professor of voice at Holyoke Com
munity College in Massachusetts. He 
is also musical director of the 
Simsbury Theatre Guild. He has been 
soloist in Manchester in two oc
casions. Call the church at 249-5631 
for luncheon reservations before 
Tuesday. The public is welcome.

• L arry Allen, d irec to r of a 
m usica l se r ie s  a t  Im m anuel 
Congregational Church in Hartford, 
conducts Vavaldi’s “Gloria” and 
Mathias “ Ave Rex” for choir, 
soloists and orchestra, Sunday at 4 
p.m . a t Im m anuel Church, 10 
Woodland St., H artford . Con
tributions will be received. The 
public is invited.

A r t  (iv e n tt
• The Wadsworth Atheneum In 

Hartford recently opened its newly 
refurbished galleries on the third 
floor of its Avery Building. Included 
among the newly install^ works is 
Fragonard’s “Portrait of a Child,” 
“ Indolence" by Jean Baptists 
Grueze, ‘"The Gallery of Cardinal 
Valenti-Gonzaga” by Giovanni Paolo 
Panlni, and a chasuble of silk and 
silver embroidery from England,

Also at the Wadsworth Atheneum

holiday giving.
• A M anchester Comlji^unlty 

College student art exhibition is on 
view now through Jan. 20 at the 
Stairwell Gallery, 146 Hartford 
Road. Gallery hours are weekdays . 
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., and Saturdays. 
from 9 a.m. to noon.

n i m s
“West Side Story” will be shown 

today and Sunday at 3 p.m. at tee 
Atheneum Cinema, 600 Main St., 
Hartford.

Theater Schedule )
Saturday

Showcase Cinemas — “ Hap
py  H o o k e r  G o e s  to  
WashingUin” 2:00-3:50-5:40- 
7:45-9:^11:30; "Looking for 
Mr. Goodbar” 2:004:30-7:00- 
9:35-12:05; “ H eroes”  2:20- 
5:00-7:30-9:35-12:05; "Satur
day Night F ever” 2:004:30- 
7:10-9:35-11:55; "T elefon”  
I:20-3:25-5;30-7;45-10:00-12;10

U,A. Theater 1 — "CHose 
Encounters,”  12:00-2:30-5:00- 
7:30-10:00-12:00 midnight

U.A. T heater 2 — “ P ete’s 
Dragon,”  11:00-1:304:004:45- 
9:15

U.A. Theater 3— “ Oh God,” 
2:004:004:004:00-10:00

Vernon Cine 1 — “ Rocky” 
7:00-9:15

Vernon Cine 2 — “ E n ter the 
Dragon” 7:10-9:00 
Sunday

Showcase Cinemas — “ Hap
py  H o o k e r  G o e s  t o  
Washington” 2:00-3:50-5:40- 
7:45-9:35; “ Looking for Mr. 
Goodbar”  2:00-4:30-7:00-9:35; 
"H eroes”  2:20-5:00-7:30-9:50; 
“ Saturday Night Fever” 2:00- 
4:30-7:10-9:35; “ T e le fo n ”  
1:20-3:25-5:30-7:45-10:00 

Vernon Cine 1 — “ Rocky” 
2:004:15-7:00-9:15 

Vernon Cine 2 — “ Ehiter the

is tee annual exhibition, “Christmas 
in tee Goodwin Parlor,”  on view 
through Jan. 2. The museum is open 
Tuesday through Friday, 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m., and Satunlay and Sunday from 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. For information on 
current exhibitions and events, call 
247-9111.

• An exhibition of etchings, 
lithographs, silkscreens and pain
tings by Hashim Al-Tawll is on view 
now through Wednesday at Foot 
Prints Gallery, 466 Main St. Also at 
Foot Prints is a holiday bazaar of
various arts and crafts available for ____

■■■FOJl THAT SPECIAL G I F T ^ ^  
V I S I T  T H E  E V E R  P O P U L A R  
W E S T  H A R T F O R D  I H O O O R

ANTIQUE FLEA MARKETS 
CHRISTMAS SHOW

A I T h a
W I S T  H A R T F O R D  A R M O R Y  

836 Farmington A v t „  Was! Hartford, Conn. 
Saturday, Dacamliar 17,1877  10 a.ni.*10 p jit. 

Sunday, Daeainliar 18 ,1877  1 p.m. -  8 p.1n. 
UNOBR THE  M A M A O E M E N T  O F  

THOMAS BAHHOWS
GENERAL ADMISSION $1.60 BUT WITH THIS AD 

H H H W aaSaA LL a d m is s io n  $1 .2S H M B M M H I

CHRISTMAS I 
SPECIALHH!

PERFECT FOR SCHOOL 
PARTIES

CHRISTMAS DECORATED 
CUPCAKES

Dragon”  1:304:154:00-7:10- 
9:00

U.A. Theater 1 .— “ Q ose 
Encounters,”  12:00-2:30-5:00^ 
7:30-10:00

U.A. T heater 2 — “ P ete’s 
Dragon,”  11:00-1:304:004:45- 
9:15

U.A, Theater 3 - “ Oh God,”  
2:004:004:004:00-10:00

1.50
( D O Z E N ’ S  O N L Y )

Rsg.
1.80
DOZ.

HEED A  BAND FOR 
NEW YEARS?

“JUST A GOOD THE BMr
B O B  872-8880 
K E N  843-1412 

D A N A  849-0484

CREATIVE
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

-  ARTI8T 8UPPLIE8 -

SALE
enUMBACHER’S -  
THE ART OF 
PASTEL PAINTING 

KIT

R E Q .5 .S 04**
GRUMBACHER’S -  
THE ART OF 
WATERCOLOR

KIT

R E Q .  7 .5 0  6”
GRUMBACHER’S -  
THE ART OF

DRAWING
KIT

R E Q .  5.00449
GRUMBACHER’S -  
THE ART OF 
DRAWING ANIM ALS 

KIT

R E Q .  5.00449
ORUMBACHER’S -  
ARTISTS’ OIL COLOR

1^10 SET

R E Q .  14 .9 0  12**
GRUMBACHER’S -  
ARTISTS’ WATERCOLOR

4I20-11 SET

R E Q .  1 7 57**
GRUMBACHER’S -  
HYPLAR ACRYLIC

1^617 SET

R E Q .  0 .7 S  8**
ARTI8T8’ EA8EL8 

6 8IZE8 IN 
8T0CK

S T A R T I N Q  A T599
ALL

ART 8UPPLIE8 
ON 

8ALE
PAUL’S PAINT
$15 MUI ST. MMiaESIER 

649-0300
D is trib u to r fo r

t O T i r a i i x e
SAU ENDS DEC. 31st

FARR’S SALE
in Progress Saturday & Sunday

« W EN SUNDAY 
11 AM TO 6 PM

5 OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE TILL 7
6 OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY TILL 2
^ Dally from  7 A M  to 9 P M . except Monday

g Leave your Holiday Orders
I PARKADE BAKERY

MANCHESTER PARKADE 649-6820 .

TARE ROUTES IS • 64 • 66 (EXIT 69)
------------640-«SJ“"
. “ROCRr-. ™
S '  E n n
2 TKMIMOII

|•nl!UK SlUTES 
i*SlEII$
!*BICYI2£S'
t *  DOWN VEST and MCXETS 
1 *91113110 SNOW SLEDS 
I  •  HOCKEY EQUIPKNT 
{•SWISS jUMY KNIVES 
I *  BOCK KNIVES

I Hiiiiie 649-5491 I
C2;\THEATRES EAST

■ CLOSE ENCOUNTEm 
OF THIRD KIND ra |
WALTDIlNlra

I PETE’S DRAGON

FARR’S

QiO.BURNa
“OH ODD” P

OKN g  
DU.Y g 

9-10 PM 82MAIHST.
643-7111
646-3998

r es er v e  NOW.

MA MA MIAS CATERERS
748 Tolland Tnplia. Manchester 

TE L.6% -7558

GALA NEW YEARS EVE PARTY
taaturlng muale by

“NOeODYS CHILDREN"
( o n *  o f th a  g ra a t C o n n . B o u n d  P r o d . B a n d a )

BLUE HORIZON JUST IN CASE
BAND O’QOLD NOBODY8 CHILDREN 

MAIN 8T.
A FABULOUS BUFFET WILL 

BESERVED7PM-9PIU
Roaat bool au Ju t, roaat oM ekw i, tu rto y, am . oIm m o , 
pr»w joj»e  choooo, boMod ham, aaland, popporwl boat, 
"■hed  b^ana, a  franka, I t ^  aauaago, A  p m a r a , 
kM ba aa  a  ta u rk rtu l, maalbtlla A  la u a a, ahalto A m M l  
u u e a , M  roaatad potatoaa, potato a tlad , maoaroni A  
tuna ia la d , toaaad salad, eow alow, ealary, pleliiaa, 
oUvaa, yoHa A  buttar, caffao, taa, A  lea cream.

$35. a couplB Umit 128 Couples
" M a k a  y o u r parU da u p  a rn iy ."

N o Im  m a k o ra , H a ts , S a t u p a , lea 
Q Iaa saa  In e lu da d  — B .Y .O .B .

F o r  r u a n a t lo n s  ca ff S4$-TBBS 
T h k a t t  la  a d va n e a  o n ly

Dancing 9  PM -  3  AM
C o H a a  will b a  a valla bla  a ttar m id n igh t until 

cloa ing.

Manchaalar AvanIng Herald
Published every evening except 

Sundays and ho lldm . Entered at the 
Mancheeter, Conn. Post Office as Se
cond C lue  Mail Matter.

Suggested Carrier Rates
Payable In Advance

dingle copy...................................I6e
W eekly....................................... .W e
One m onth ............................... $3.00
Three months ........................ $11.70
Six m onths............................. $23.40
One ye a r................................. $46.60

- Mall Rates Upon Request
Subecribers who fell to receive 

their newspaper before 9:30 p.m. 
should telephone, the circulation 
department, 647*9046.
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s u m  LANK 
R O B U m B T R B K T  
RART HARTFORD  

Bea-BBIO
BAROAmmmwm
$a.aoH iaiaoM .
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PLEASE CAaTHEXTRE 
F O R S C f E E N T W E S

SAY...

Merry Christmas
. .. In  a  m o s t T a s te fu l w a y  I

Our Candy
Christmas List Includes

BOXED CHOCOLATES •  A epeefaf Children's 
Santa Box, Fancy Chrlatmaa boxaa, our 
Chfle Contar aaaortmant, and a Inrgo aoloctlon 
61 boxed milk and dark chocolates.
In lb., 1 lb., 2 lb„ 3 lb., A 8 lb. alsaa.

HARD CANDY -  Both solid and ffffad Christmas
enndy In attraetive tins and In bulk. Cut rook, 
Mhwm pped fruits and berries, assorted ribbon 
candy and peanut butter ribbon candy 
and Chrletmne eanee.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALTIES -  Choeolate covered ginger, 
Jordon eriekore, red and green decorated mints. 
Jingle Bell mix, eryetelllzed erbnm wreaths, 
bidge, oiled u lte d  nute, hostese minte,
Chrletmne genevea, trutlles and traditional 
m aalpen are but a few of the many teste treals 
you can Bad only at a quality candy stork.

and
Colorful foil wrapped Santas and 
trao omamants, Solid milk ehoeolalo and 
whHo Santa Popa, Christmaa socks,'Sahla 
mufls, PIxIst and Follad ehoeolata 
Bots and Balls.

CANDIES
RT. 6, BOLTON e HARTPORD CIVIC  CENTER e WEETFARMS MALL 

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY TILL fl P.M.

CommissioiT eyes needs 
for recreation facilities

Ibe  Advisory Recreation and Park 
Commlaston met 'Iluirsday night and 
discoued future recreation needi In 
Manchester, including tee possible 
addition of Mveral new soccer fields.

The commission received a rqxnrt 
from a committee of town employees 
that has studied possible future 
recreation developments that could 
be funded by federal Bureau of Out
door Recreation grants.
The ic ^ r t  listed about a dozed possi
ble developments and classified 
teem as being high, medium or low in 
priority.

Those classified as high priority 
are as follows: a major park facility 
a t Love Lane, soccer fields at 
Manchester Community College, 
neighborhood play areas for tee 
Redwood Farms and Forest Hills

subdivisions, an all-weather track at 
Manchester High School and a pool at 
the Nike Site.

The report includes cost estimates 
(o r  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t and  
nWntenance of tee proposals..

Melvin Siebold, M ancheiter’s 
recreation director, told the commis
sion members that the need for new 
soccer fields is the most pressing in 
town.

The commissiim hopes to meet in 
January before its regular meeting 
to discuss the proposals and what ap
proach tee town should take for 
seeking such funding, Joel Janenda, 
commission chairman, said.

The com m ission also heard 
Thursday night from representatives 
of Manchester Youth Hockey, who

are s e e l ^  an outdoor hockey rink. 
The group suggested a rink with a 
roof although it la not necessary for 
tee structure to be enclosed.

The members said they have, 
limited funds to pay for ice time. A 
town rink would help alleviate this 
iroblem and would also provide a 
facility that could be used by tee en
tire town.

lid s proposal, along with several 
others studied by tee committee of 
town employees, will be looked into 
by tee Park and Rec Ckimmlssion, 
Janenda said.

Town Manager Robert Weiss has 
suggested that the commission 
prepare recommendations that 
would be sent to'tee Board of Direc
tors.

Ju dge gets b re a k  o n  taxes
ENFIELD (UPI) -  Judge Simon 

S. Cohen may start off 1978 with a 
clean slate, Enfield’s finance direc
tor said Friday. Cohen has told him 
he will pay $28,000 in tax arrears by 
tee end of tee year.

And next year Cohen will get a tax 
break because his 112-acre tract will 
be farmed, chan^ng the tax category 
for tee property from residental to 
agricultural.

(tohen’s tax arrearage is not tee 
first by a public official in Connec
ticut. In tee 1966 gubernatorial cam
paign, tee Republican state chair
man accused tee late Lt. Gov. Attilio 
Frasslnelli of Stafford Springs of

owing property taxes. Frasslnelli, a 
Democrat, immediately paid $17,000 
in arrears.

The Connecticut legislature has 
since increased tee penalty for non
payment of property taxes to make it 
less attractive to those who would in
vest tee tax money at higher interest 
rates than tee non-payment penalty. 
It is now 12 percent in Enfield.

Cohen, a judge of tee Superior 
Ctourt who is a Republican, hasn't 
paid taxes since 1972 on tee Enfield 
land and buildings, now assessed at 
$99,360. He owes $22,449.98 in back 
taxes, $87 in lien fees and $5,531.27 in 
interest. The total comes to $28,- 
068.25.

Vincent Santacroce, Enfield’s 
finance director and taix collector, 
said Cohen came into his office in Oc
tober and said the back taxes on the 
land and a run-down two-family 
house ahd cottage would be paid by 
tee end of the year.

Cohen said he has not paid taxes on 
the property, which he has owned 
since 1948, because tee farm has not 
been producing any revenue in recent 
years.

“We haven’t had any problems 
with the judge. We’ve sent him 
letters concerning the back taxes. He 
has been very responsive,” San
tacroce said.

SUPER 8ATURDA 
AND 8UNDAY 

AT REGALS
JHOP MAIN ST. TILL 5:30 TRI-CITY PLAZA TILL 9:0( 

BOTH STORES OPEN SUNDAY 12:00 - 5:00
Select G ro u p

.ONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS $500

Straight an d  f la i r s
fRANGLER JEANS & COATS 

lORLON TURTLE NECKS ^9°‘
|iOO% C otton

lOVEN FLANNEL SHIRTS
l“Diicron 88 F iU ”

NYLON PARKA

R eg.‘ 12 .

Reg. *40.

'^Famous. N a m e *’
100%, O rio n  A c ry lic

lABLE SWEATERS $ 1 2 9 '

________________ ____ «15®'
nap F ro n t  4: *4
WRANGLER” WESTERN SHIRTS * 1 0 “

’̂ ’Fam ous N a m e ”
iRGYLE CRU SWEATERS

Reg. ‘ 2 5 ,

Reg. ‘ 3 0 .

♦EXTRA SPECIAL
SELECT GROUP SUITS

Wool and Dacron 
Reg. 425.
*Sll^l charge for Alterations

VISA
K E G - A I j

M E N ’S  S H O P
“Where W omen Like to Shop For M e n  "

903 Msln St. 
Manchester Sunday 12 - 5

TrI-City Plaza 
Vernon

V

H ere ’s nex t w eek’s 
s c h e d u l e  of publ i c  
meetings In Manchester 
(locations are In Municipal 
Building, 41 Center St., un
less noted):
Monday

7 p.m. —Eighth Utilities 
District Board of Direc
tors, District firehouse at 
the corner of Main and 
Hilliard streets.

8 p.m. —Board of Educa
tion, 45 N. School St. 
Tuesday

7:30 p.m. —Board of 
Education and Board of 
Directors, budget session, 
Hearing Room.

8 p .m .  —Human  
Relations Commission, 
Coffee Room. 
Wednesday

7:30 p.m.  —Heal th  
Systems Agency, Hearing 
Room.

7:30 p.m. —Citizens Ad
visory Committee, site to 
be announced.

7:30 p.m. —Manchester 
Housing Authority,  24 
Bluefield Drive. 
Thursday

6:30 p.m. —Ju d g e ’s 
hours. Probate Court.

This certificate Is redeem able only at the Shady Qlen Dairy 
Store located at 840 E. M iddle Turnpike and when counter
signed below by the manager of the store.

Signed .............................................
EXPIRATION DEC. 31, 1977

ShadiL'̂ isufL(Dabiu,SiD.
^  ^  "  TWO CO.NVEMENT LOCATIONS^

Rt. 6 A 44A Open DbIIj' and Sun.i Parkadr Branch — .Mon. thru Sul. 
(John and Brrniri* Rirg)

The Following Stores...

OPEN SUNDAY
at the

Manchester Parkade
Adams Apple 
Anderson-little  
Card Gallery 
D&L
Food M art

Kings Prague Shoes
Knitters World Radio Shack
Liggett Drug Reeds
Thom McAn Shoes Simmons Shoes 
Martin Ltd Weathervane

Swiss Colony 
Youth Centre 
Marshalls 
JoAnns Fabric 
Parkade Bakery

ADAMS APPLE
(Rear Of New Marshalls)

OPEN T0 NI6 HT 
TILL 11:00  P.M. 

SUNDAY 10  A.M. - 5  P.M.
SAVE!!

SOFA SIZE PAINTINq O
(24x361 *1 9 .9 5

Beatrice Potter Music Box
Steriing Siiver Dinner Rings
14 Carat Goid Chains, Charm Braceiets,
Earrings
Watches, Steins, Jeweiry Boxes 
Owis
Pewter Pendants 
Pewter Stick Pins

Pewter Animais 
Candies
Steriing Siiver Chains 
Shoe Poiishers 
Shoe Horns 
Pewter Scuipture 
Coiiectors’ Piates 
Bone China

Cups & SaucersMiniature Doil Furniture
P lu s  M a n y  M o re  Ite m s  T oo  N u m e ro u s  T o  M e n tio n

W e  A c c o p t M is te r  C h i r g i ,  V l t i ,  B a n k  A m i r i c i r d , C a s h  o r P i r to n a l C h i c k

Abain'5 Apple
MANCHKBTER PARKADE '  '

MON.-WED. 10-«  
T H U M . A FNI. 10-9  

SAT. tB-B  
SUN. 12-B

DIRECTIONS: 1-86 EAST TO EXIT 92. STRAIGHT AHEAD ON CENTER ST.. 
LEFT ONTO BROAD ST. LEFT INTO PARKADE. NEXT TO PLAIR FURNITURE.
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Where are we headed? How should we get there?
By Sen. AUDREY BECK 

29lh District
The concurring opinion in the Hor

ton vs. Meskill Supreme Court deci
sion states that “the right of our 
children to an education is a matter 
of right not only because our state 
constitution declares it as such, but 
because education is the very es
sence and foundation of a civilized 
culture: It is the cohesive element 
that binds the fabric of society 
together. In a real sense, it is as 
necessary to a civilized society as 
food and shelter are to an in
dividual."

The ruling is sound, that the pre
sent method of financing education 
through heavy reliance upon the iocal 
property tax is unconstitutional. No 
formula for a better system can be 
lifted from the Supreme Court deci
sion. The Generai Assembiy is man
dated to iegislate that system under 
the Constitution, and the buck cannot 
be passed.

TTie court does not teii us what 
equaiity of educational opportunities 
requires. Is it equal expenditures per 
pupii? The court cites from the' 
Rodriguez case that the Equal 
Protection ciause of the State 
Constitution “mandates nothing less 
than that all persons similarly cir
cumstanced shall be treated alike.” 
Yet the court states, “The very un
certainty of the extent of the nexus 
between dollar input and quality of 
educational opportunity requires 
allowances for variances as do in
dividual and group disadvantages 
and local conditions.”

Stresses equal funding
Rather than equal spending, the 

court particularly stresses making 
equal funding available to towns. 
“Equalizing the ability of the towns 
to finance education would provide 
all towns, property -poor and 
property-rich, with the opportunity 
to exercise a meaningful choice as to 
educational services to be offered to 
students.”

What is the level of funding which 
can give that “meaningful choice?" 
There is no answer. But we are told 
by the court that the higher the level 
of per pupil expenditures the better 
the “ b read th  and quality  of 
educational programs,” a phase the 
court frequently uses.

Because th ere  a re  no easy 
answers, there may be temptations

for the General Assembly to ignore 
some hard questions. So they must be 
raised early and often.

We must concern ourselves with 
what the court decision is about. It Is 
quality and not money. Discussion 
between Democrats and Republicans 
must not be “who puts the monkey on 
the other’s back, and when.”

Basic questions
We must address some basic 

questions. First; How can towns 
most effectively benefit from ad
ditional money? Some towns are not 
ready. Towns which are strong may 
become stronger, those which are 
weak may not be able to use money 
well. A fter hll, their cu rren t 
weakness may in all likelihood be a 
failure to recognize what constitutes 
quality education. It is very difficult 
under our system of local autonomy 
to force town boards to spend ad
ditional funds on courses in history, 
for example, rather than on hiring 
additional coaches.

Two: How can we raise the 
aspirations of towns which are not 
geared to the highly sophisticated 
demands of society?

Should we permit a Mansfield and 
a Greenwich to spend for computer 
training while a Plainfield or an An- 
sonia have less? Or will it always be 
an advantage to be educated in 
Greenwich?

Three: Should we not require a
basic achievement level in reading, 
writing, math, and civics in order to 
graduate? Are not assessment 
examinations needed? I think they 
are. And I think we should identify 
every single school so that we all 
know what is happening to our 
children’s basic skills.

Fourth: Should we ignore drop-out 
rates as the state increases its sup
ports for education? I think we 
should worry when the percentage of 
out-of-school youths aged 16 to 20 
right now is 100 percent greater in 
towns with the lowest property 
wealth per pupil (9.5 percent) than in 
the towns with the highest property 
wealth per pupil (4.8 percent). We 
should identify and then do a very 
great deal in those schools.

Fifth: Should we ignore the 
knowledge of who goes on to post
secondary education and who stops? 
Is it an accident that 70 percent of 
students go on to post-secondary 
education where there are the

highest expenditures per pupil, while 
only 49 percent obtain further educa
tion where the lowest expenditure 
per pupil exists?

State leadership
We should be compelled to place 

the glare of study and publicity on 
who the privileged are and who and 
where the less privileged students 
are. ’This is not just a matter of more 
dollars but of the state’s own desire 
to help and to provide sta te  
leadership.

Let us ask what has already 
happened under the new Guaranteed 
Tax Base formula. In three years the 
funding has tripled from $7 million to 
$10 million to $20 million. Yet even 
with this comparative modest 
amount of additional funding, com
munities are not putting all the new 
state money into education. My own 
town of Mansfield did not, nor did the 
less privileged town of ’Thompson in 
my district. ’These are not unusual 
examples. Is the state providing tax 
relief, or money strictly for educa
tion, or a little of both?

Let us look briefly at the equally 
important question, how can we fund 
any s u b s ta n tia l  in c re a s e  in 
education? The three significant 
alternatives are a redistribution of 
present funds, some additional 
revenues from a statewide property 
tax, or an income tax. All three have 
problems. A redistribution of present 
funds decreases aid to some towns; a 
statewide property tax adds among' 
other factors tax burdens for in
dustry; a statewide income tax, 
while it can be equitable, continues 
to be considered unpalatable, es
pecially  in F airfie ld  County. 
Estimates of new revenue needs 
have ranged all the way from ap
proximately $180 million to some 
$400 million. Ail of these are for
midable numbers. I think a several 
year phase-in program is likely. But 
new revenues are still needed.
Redistributing ADM

The court referred to the possibili
ty of redistributing present ADM flat 
grant money. I would go even further 
and say that the first step must be to 
look at the entire state grant system, 
for all town funds, and consider 
c a re fu lly  the p o s s ib il ity  of 
redistributing a substantial part of 
that money on a GTB basis. 'The 
Finance Committee has just released 
a study relating forty-one separate

state grants in 197S-76 to GTB 
ranking by towns. Only the weHare 
grant is reasonably closely re la te  to 
local fiscal need. Careful analysis 
and rethinking of these grants is 
needed. Some of the towns with the 
lowest per capital grants have the 
lowest G’TB ranking. Among these 
are Norwich, New London, Thomp
son, Putnam, New Haven, New Bri
ta in , Ansonia, W aterbury and 
Windham. Wilton and Redding par
ticularly stand out with h l^  per 
capital grants and high GTB rank.

What would happen if most grant 
money were reallocated? Surely It is 
worthy of very serious consideration 
as a first step if there is a anticipated 
resistance to a state property or in
come tax. We have sunset laws for 
state agencies. Money passed on to 
towns with little reference to ability 
to pay must be looked at again and 
considered under a fiscal sunset con
cept.

A number of questions are begin
ning to surface with a changing role 
of state support for education. There 
must be no sacred cows, nor staple 
formulas to resolve complex and 
very vital social issues. If the focus is 
only on formulas and dollar bills, we 
will fail in our responsibilities.

Provide equal access
Finally, let me re-emphasize. The 

decision in the Horton vs. Meskill 
case is intended to provide equal 
a c c e s s  to  q u a li ty  e d u ca tio n  
throughout the state. Let us concen
trate on determining what is quality 
education and how to provide it in all 
169 towns. To do so involves killing 
some sacred cows in the field of

education, namely, the professional 
educators’ unwillingness to set clear 
standards of quality education.

(tace there is agreement on quality 
education, the general public may 
become convinced of the heed to 
finance it. Only then will the 
legislature agree on a proper system 
of taxation for education! But yoii 
cannot expect and you should not 
expect the general public to sacrifice 
for benefits the value of which they 
distrust. I cannot blame the public 
for refusing to buy a pig-in-a-poke. 
The Association of American 
Publishers’ “ Report to School 
Boards,” this month says, “Schools 
receive low grades in Gallup Poll.” 

How would you grade your local 
public schools? Would they deserve

an A? B? Or something lower?
When Americans nationwide were 

asked this question on the recent 
ninth annual Gallup Poll, the results 
were startling: Only 11 percent gave 
their schools an A {rating, and while 
26 percent granted the system a B, a 
whopping 28 percent gave it only a C, 
11 percent a D, and 5 percent an F (19 
percent didn’t know or gave no 
answer).

Fully 44 percent of Americans gave 
the schools a low grade. How would 
the schools in your district fare?

Last year the Gallup Poll revealed 
that 59 percent of Americans believe 
the quality of public education is ac
tually declining.

That is the challenge today and 
now.

Thought
Nature forms us.
Sin deforms us.
School reforms us.
But only full salvation transforms 

us.
Saul by nature was a Jew bom in 

Tarsus. He was educated under the 
direction of Gamaliel, and taufdit ac
cording to the perfect manner of the 
law of the fathers, and was zealous 
toward God. ^

While traveling to Damascus he

saw a great light and became 
blinded. But bis eyes were opened to 
Christianity as be found the Lord.

Although highly educated it took 
full salvation for him to be changed. 
Only the Lord is able to transform' 
our lives and start us into a different 
direction. Maybe we need to ask the 
Lord to show us a great light. 

Submitted by:
Rev. Marvin D. Stuart 
United Pentecostal Church

Almanac
By United Press International
Today is Saturday, Dec. 17, the 

351st day of 1977 with 14 to follow. 
The moon is in its first quarter. 
The morning stars are Mars, 

Venus, Jupiter and Saturn.________

The evening star is Mercury. 
Those bom on this date are under 

the sign of Sagittarius.
American poet John Greenleaf 

Whitter was bom Dec. 17, 1807.

IT’S YOUR OPINION
The Saturday opinion page is 

open to all readers, of The 
Herald. We solicit your opinions 
on topics of interest to the com
munity. Is it education? Ad
mi n i s t r a t i o n ?  Bus i n e s s ?  
Recreation? Politics?

The purpose is to present a 
cross-section of commumty opi

nion on a wide variety of sub
jects.

We ask that you limit your 
writing to no more than 500 
words, double spaced, and send 
them to:

IT’S YOUR OPINION 
Manchester Evening Herald 
Herald Square 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

The future of American punishment
Editor’s Note: This is the last in a 

series of 15 articles exploring 
“Crime and Justice in America.” . . 
This series was written for Courses 
by Newspaper, a program developed 
by University Ejitension, University 
of California, San Diego, and funded 
by a grant from the National Endow- 
m en t fo r th e  H u m a n itie s . 
Supplemental funding for this course 
was provided by the Center for 
Studies of Crime and Delinquency, 
National Institute of Mental Health.

Copyright 1977 by the Regents of 
the University of California.
By SHELDON MESSINGER

Digtribuled by 
United Press International

America houses a vast and com
plicated sanctioning enterprise, 
ranging from bastille-like prisons 
through one-cell lockups, to non- 
residential “treatment facilities” 
and “ tr e a tm e n t p ro g ra m s” 
sometimes reaching out to whole 
families. And current trends seem 
likely to make it larger by bringing a 
greater proportion of America’s 
citizens under the supervision of 
criminal justice officials.

Fully accurate figures are not 
available. Piecing together various 
surveys and informed guesses, we 
can estimate that on any given recent 
day some 60,(XX) juveniles were being 
held in jails, detention centers, 
shelters, training schools, reception 
and diagnostic centers, county and 
local ranches, cam ps, farm s, 
halfway houses, and group homes.

An additional 500,000 were under 
probation supervision outside these 
facilities; and 100,000 were on parole 
from them.

Comparable figures for adults 
suggest 285,000 in state and federal 
prisons; 150,000 in county and local 
jails; 670,000 on probation; and 150,- 
000 on parole.

These figures — almost surely un
dercounts for 1977 in most instances 
— add up to 1,915,000 locked up or un
der some form of official supervision 
every day; about one out of 110 
Americans. And the figures do not in
clude the apparently increasing 
number of family members en
couraged or required to accept 
“ treatment” when one of them is in 
trouble with the law.

It should be kept in mind, too, that 
these numbers represent only those 
locked up or under supervision on any 
given day. TTie numter in these cir
cumstances at some time during any 
year is much, much larger.

Thus, over half a million juveniles 
were admitted to and released from

custodial institutions in any recent 
year; while over a million adults 
had this experience. Perhaps as many_. 
as one American in every 50 or 60 is 
locked up yearly, while many more 
are supervised or “treated.”

Although the sanctioning enter
prise is large and complex, nobody is 
pleased with how it operates. Discon
tent with inherited punishment prac
tices has led to two seemingly con
tradictory trends which together 
should heavily influence the future of 
American punishment.

First, since the early 1960s, there 
has been a major effort to “divert” 
law violators from the system in the 
hope that “alternatives” to conven
tional forms of punishment would be 
more effective at reducing crime 
rates and recidivism, more humane, 
and less costly. “Diversion” encom
passes a variety of procedures old 
and new, still poorly conceptualized 
or understood.

But broadly speaking “diversion” 
involves, on the one hand, halting 
justice  system  action against

^JUSTICE
COURSES BY NEWSPAPER;

someone believed to have violated a 
law in favor of dealing with the per
son in some other way — referring a 
juvenile to school authorities, for 
example, or an adult to a job-training 
program.

On the other hand, it involves im
posing a non-custodial penalty — like 
intensive probation supervision — on 
a convicted offender who might 
legally have been committed to jail 
or prison.

“Diverting” suspected and con
victed offenders to “community- 
based treatment programs” is wide
ly understood as a move “away” 
from punishment, particularly im
prisonment.

1)1 .

■ Cv

1.

Training for a trade
The structural trades training program under the joint spon

sorship of the U.S. Bureau of Prisons, the Texas Rehabilitation 
Agency and the AFL-CIO prepares inmates at the Fort Worth, 
Texas, Federal Correctional Institution for admission into the 
union’s apprenticeship program. In recent years, many critics 
have questioned the value of rehabilitation efforts.

Second, more recently there has 
been strong support for the view that 
the proper business of the juvenile 
and criminal justice systems is 
punishment, not treatment. Accor
ding to this view, law violators 
should be given their “just desserts” 
in proportion to their offenses and 
past records.

A loss of faith in the efficacy of 
“treatment” is a negative source of 
this view, but it is coupled with the 
positive hope that more severe 
pun ishm ent — longer prison  
sentences or imprisoning more 
offenders — might help stem rising 
crime rates. Many also support this 
view for moral reasons, seeking a 
more principled basis for appor
tioning sanctions than “treatment” 
has turned out to be.

This support of the “just desserts” 
position is interpreted as a move 
“ toward” punishment, with im
prisonment to play an increased role.

These seemingly contradictory 
trends of diversion and the “just 
desserts” approach may, however, 
be complementary — in effect, if not 
intention.

Their joint outcome is likely to be 
punishment, including imprison
ment, for a greater proportion of 
su spected  and convicted  law 
violators in the future.

Consider this: although the effort 
to “divert” law violators from 
custodial institutions has been in 
force for some time, their pop
ulations are not being reduced; in
stead, they are increasing. A recent 
survey found a 12 percent increase 
during 1976, and there was a similar 
gain during 1975.

Indeed, there has been an increase 
in prison popuiations each year since 
1969, except for 1973. Jail populations 
also appear to be rising. TTiis is true 
for juveniles as well as adults.

Confinement, however, is by no 
means the only available sanction.

Since the turn of the 20th Century 
an increasing proportion of juvenile 
and adult law violators have been 
placed under some form of supervi
sion in the community via probation 
or parole. TTie burgeoning develop
ment of "community-based treat
ment programs” is an extension of 
this long-term trend, ami presently 
some two-thirds of adjudicated 
offenders are under such supervi
sion.

Such “pro^am s” are considered 
as an “alternative” to imprison
ment, but they are also “alter
natives” to doing nothing at all or 
almost nothing — like reprimanding 
a suspected offender or discharging a

convicted one.
There is growing suspicion, based 

on still-scanty evidence, that this 
latter “alternative” is the prevalent 
one.

Thus, while custodial institutions 
continue to hold the same or an in
creasing proportion of the popula
tion, a rapidly escalating proportion 
of minor offenders or suspects is 
being placed under supervision, often 
with intermittent periods of custody 
to reinforce “treatment” plans. But 
one rub is that, so far as can be told, 
“treatment” in the community is no 
more effective at curbing renewed 
delinquency and crime than any 
other “program.”

The move toward “just desserts” 
seems likely to encourage the im
prisonment of a greater proportion of 
offenders, to the dismay of some of 
its proponents but to the satisfaction 
of others, who support it for just this 
reason.

Judges, reluctant in the past to Im
prison law violators for the indeter
m inate periods th a t might be 
necessary for “treatment,” are like
ly to be more willing to imprison 
offenders for “determinate” periods 
that are fixed according to the 
offense.

At the same time, reducing judicial 
and parole board discretion to deter
mine the length of prison terms 
should result in more desirable un
iformity.

Given the cost of imprisonment, 
the rise in inmate populations may 
also mean somewhat shorter terms 
for most prisoners. The more draco
nian prison terms — and the death 
penalty — will continue to be selec
tively applied, but the basis of selec
tion is likely to focus more on acts, 
less on character and prospects.

In any event, the future of punish
m ent will certa in ly  rem ain a 
“problem” for which there is no 
“solution” in the ordinary sense of 
that term.

At best there are more and less 
satisfactory ways of reducing the 
tensions product by our various and 
often conflicting punishment objec
tives: to reduce crime by deterring 
potential offenders or repeaters; to 
express disapproval dUaw violating 
activities; to be just aiul>(air: and to 
keep costs at a to lerab le^el.

Different groups in wcietyv^efine 
aiid value these objectives different
ly; and these definitions and values 
^ f t  over time. We can therefore be 
confident of only one outcome — that 
tomorrow's practices will prove as 
troublesome as yesterday's or 
today's.

The author
i-i; Sheldon L. Messinger has been |  
;:!■ professor of criminology at the 
•:$U n iv e rs ity  of C a lifo rn ia .
|:J Berkeley, since 1970, serving also ^ 
;i^as dean of th e  School of;:: 
I  Criminology and as vice chairman 

of the Center for the Study of Law ^ 
g and Society. g
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Bar Foundation. Presidential 
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'■^Justice and the Poor." and;:- 
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Questions
1. What are the two trends In 

punishment in America today?
2. What prediction can be made 

about the outcome of these two 
trends?

3. What sanction other than con
finement is being increasingly used?

4. What has been the effMt of 
“community based corrections’’ on 
the proportion of the population un
der state control?

Answers
1. “Diversion” of law violators 

from the criminal justice'system and 
punishment of law violators accor
ding to their "just desserts."

2. TTiere will be punishment, in
cluding imprisonment, for a greater 
p ro p o ^ n  of suspected and con
victed law violators.

3. Supervision in the community 
via probation or parole.

4. A rapidly escalating proportion 
of the population is being placed un
der supervision.
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LOCAL CHURCHES

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Window, St. Mary’s Episcopal Church

ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S CHURCH, 
Eait Middle Turnpike. Rev. Philip 
Hosiey, putor.

Saturday M au at S p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 8:30,10:15 and 11:50 a.m. 

GOSPEL HALL, 415 Center St.
10 a.m., Breaking bread; 11:45 a.m., 

Sunday School; 7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.
ST. BRIDGET CHURCH, 70 Main St. 

Rev. John J. Delaney, pastor. Rev. 
William J. Stack, Rev. William J. 
Killeen.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m., 
school auditorium; Sunday Masses at 
7:30, 9 and 10:30, in church; 10:30 a.m. 
and noon In school auditorlium.

FULL GOSPEL INTERDENOMI
NATIONAL CHURCH, 745 Main St. 
Rev. Philip Saunders, inlnlster.

10:30 a.m.. Praise, Wondilp Service 
and Bible study for all ages; 7 p.m., 
Deliverance Service.

f a it h  BAPTIST CHURCH, Orange 
Hall 72 E. Center St. Rev. James 
Bellasov, pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 10:30 a.m..

Worship Service; 7 p.m.. Evening Set  ̂
vice.

CHURCH OF THE ASSSUMPTION, 
Adams Street at Thompson Road. Rev. 
Edward S. Pepin, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday Masses at 7:30,9,10:30 and 11:45 
a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS, Woodslde 
Street & HUIstown Road. Wendel K. 
Walton, bishop.

8:30 a.m.. Priesthood; 9:30 a.m.. 
Seminary; 10:30 a.m., Sunday School; 5 
p.m.. Sacrament Service.

ST. JAMES CHURCH. Rev. James 
Archam bault and Rev. F rancis 
Krukowskl, co-pastors; Rt. Rev. h ^ .  
Edward J. Reardon, pastor emeritus.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., 
noon, and 5 p.m.

ST. JOHN’S POLISH NATIONAL 
CATHOUC CHURCH, 23 Golway St. 
Rev. Walter A. Hyszko,pastor.

AREA CHURCHES
COVENTRY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH, Nathan Hale School Road. 31. 
Rev. Dr. Richard W. Gray, pastor.

9:30 a.m., Worship; 11 a.m., Sunday 
School; 7:30 p.m., Bible Study at par
sonage on Cornwall Dr.

FIRST ASSEMBLIES OF GOD, 763 
Oak St., East Hartford. Rev. Ralph F. 
Jelley, pastor.

10 a.m.. Church School; 11 a.m.. Mor
ning Worship; 7 p.m.. Evening Service.

VERNON ASSEMBLIES OF GOD, 51 
Old Town Rd.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ages; 
11 a.m.. Morning Worship; 7 p.m.. 
Evening Evangelistic.

UNITED CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, Tolland. Rev. Donald G. 
Miller, minister. '

9:30 and 11 a.m., Worship Service and 
Church School; 7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH, Route 31, 
Coventry. Rev. F. Bernard Miller, 
pastor. Rev. Paul F. Ramen.

Saturday Masses at 5:15 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m.

ST. MATTHEW’S CHURCH, Tolland 
Rev. Francis J. O’Keefe, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 8:30, 10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

MESSIAH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH, (Wisconsin 
Synod), 300 Buckland Rd., South Windsor.

9 a.m., Sunday School; 10 a.m.. 
Worship fervice.

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
Route 30, Vernon. Rev. Robert H. 
Wellner, rector.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a m., 
Family Service and Church School.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, 239 Graham Rd., South Wind
sor. Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, pastor.

9 a.m.. Worship and Sunday School; 
10:15 a.m.. Worship Service.

CRYSTAL LAKE COMMUNITY 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 
Ellington.

10:15 a.m.. Coffee hour; 11 a.m.. 
Worship Service, Sunday School.

R E LIG IO U S SOCIETY OF

FRIENDS (QUAKERS), Hartford 
Friends Meeting House, 144 S. Quaker 
Lane, West Hartford.

10 a.m.. Meeting for Worship.
PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN 

CHURCH, Route 31 and North River 
Road, Coventry. Rev. W.H. Wilkens, 
pastor.

9 a.m., Sunday School; 10:15 a.m,. 
Worship Service, (9 a.m. during July and 
August).

ROCKVILLE UNITED METH- 
ODIST CHURCH, 142 Grove St. Rev. 
John W. Mortimer, pastor.

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service.
ST. JOSEPH CHURCH, 33 West St., 

Rockville.
Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun

day Masses 8:30 (Polish) at 10 a.m. 
(Folk) at 11:15 a.m.. Vigil of Holy days at 
7 p.m,. Holy day at 7:30,9 a.m., and 5 and 
7 p.m. Confessions: Saturday 4 and 7:30 
p.m.

ROCKVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
69 Union St. Rev, Robert L. LaCounte, 
pastor.

9 a.m.. Worship Service; 10:15 a.m., 
Sunday School; 7 p.m.. Evening Service.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH, 
Meadowlark Road, Vernon. Rev. Donald 
McClean, pastor.

8 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship Service; 9:15 
a.m., Sunday School.

SACRED HEART CHURCH, Route 
30, Vernon, Rev. Ralph Kelley, pastor; 
Rev. Michael Donohue.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m. and noon.

WAPPING COMMUNITY CHURCH, 
1790 Ellington Rd., South Windsor. Rev. 
Harold W. Richardson, minister.

9:15 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship Service 
and Church School.

F IR S T  CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH OF ANDOVER, UNITED 
CHURCH OF CHRIST. Rev. David J. 
Reese III, minister.

9:45 a .m .. Church School for 
kindergarten through Grade 8; 11 a.m.. 
Worship Service.

BURNSIDE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 16 Church St., East Hartford. 
Rev. Henry J. Scherer Jr., pastor; Rev.

Gwendolyn M. Arslen, associate pastor.
10 a.m.. Worship Service, Church 

School for Nursery through Junior high; 9 
a.m.. Church School for senior high and 
adult classes.

ST. DUNSTAN’S CHU RCH, 
Manchester Road, Glastonbury. Rev. 
Joseph R. Bannon, pastor.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 6, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
EAST HARTFORD, (Southern BaptitI 
Convention), 36 Main St. Rev. Charles 
Conley, pastor.

11 a.m. and 7 p.m.. Worship Services 
which are interpreted for the deaf. 
Nursery provided;' 9:45 a.m., Sunday 
School; 6 p.m.. Training Union.

ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI CHURCH, 
673 Ellington Rd., South Windsor. Rev. 
Carl J. Sherer, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

VERNON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, Route 30. Rev. Dr. James W. 
Knorr, pastor.

9:15 a.m.. Worship Service, Church 
School for all ages. Nursery provided.

ST. MARGARET MARY CHURCH, 
South Windsor. Rev. William McGrath 
and Rev. Joseph Schick, co-pastors.

Saturday Mass at 7 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 6:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF SAINT BERNARD, 
Rockville. Rev. John J. White, pastor.

Sunday masses: 7:00, 8:30, 10:00 and 
11:30 a.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(LU TH ER A N  CHURCH IN 
AMERICA), 1120 Silver Lane, East Hart
ford. Rev. Paul E. Henry Jr., pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday Church School; 11 
a.m., (3iurch Service, Nursery provided,

ST. P E T E R ’S E PISC O PA L  
CHURCH, Route 85, Hebron, Rev. 
William Parsing, rector.

10 a.m.. Worship Service; registration 
for Sunday School classes after service 
for age 4 through Grade 8. Classes begin 
Sept. 18.

Wings of Morning By CLIFF SIMPSON

My church
The phase "my church” can be 

used in a t least two ways. One 
customary use is to misuse it.

As a young minister just out of 
seminary I was cautioned very 
sharply about describing the Park 
Avenue CHiurch in Arlington Heights, 
Mass, as "my church." It really 
isn't, you know. Tlie church does not 
belong to the c le rg y m an , the 
deacons, the trustees, or even the 
people. It certainly involves all these 
individuals.

It is essentially "the church of 
Jesus CJirist” as God revealed himself 
on that first Christmas Day in 
^ th leh em  so long ago. So I have 
tried to insert in its place the longer 
and even a little more awkward the 
phrase "the church I serve.”
' But in another sense it is quite 

legitimate to speak of "my church” 
as an institution to which I belong, 
the place I worship, where I find the 
fellowship of those I know and love, 
where in the finest sense I feel "a t 
home.”

In this meaning it was good to 
come home to "my church” recent
ly. For nearly seven months I have 
been preaching and ministering up 
and down our valley from Southwick, 
Mass, to Plalnville, and for three of 
those months I was the interim 
preacher in the UCC church in 
Bloomfield.

Now, again, I am back home in my 
church. It certainly is not mine in the 
sense of worship, but mine because I 
know and love the people, because I 
feel the warmth of the fellowship as 
we follow the liturgy, greet each 
other after service, unite in singing 
and praying together. After more 
than a half year’s absence, it is good 
to have this sense of oneness I find in 
my church.

To those who feel they are “ser
mon tasters — and among the es
tablishm ent they are  sometimes 
referred to as “church tram ps” — I 
would highly commend the choice of 
a p a r tic u la r  church . E xam ine 
carefully the faith, the freedom, and 
the fellowship, and then, if in accord, 
a tte n d  " m e m b e rsh ip  c o n v e r
sations,” and join. Then, you too can 
have a church home that in the 
passing of time will become "your 
church.”

The chuckle
It is so easy — and often amusing—

when children mix up the familiar 
phrases associated with Christmas 
that someone ought to start collec
tion of them.

I recall reading about the frantic 
and hectic experience that one fami- 
iy had rushing around a t the iast 
minute to get ready for the big day. 
Their iittle girl always seemed to be 
in the way and feit useless, rejected, 
and unwanted. When she was finally 
hustled off to bed, she prayed 
kneeling by her bed, asking God to 
"forgive us our Christmases as 
forgive those who Christmas against 
us.”

Another chiid returning from a 
Sunday School carol sing told her 
father that her favorite wa's about the 
atomic bomb. He was shocked and 
bewildered until after supper when 
his wife at the piano began playing, 
"Oh Tannenbaum” and she blurted 
out, “That’s the one. Daddy” and im
mediately burst into her carol: "Oh, 
atom bomb, 0  atomic bomb.”

Another child, not from the same 
carol sing, said her best one was 
about John Wayne. Quite perpiexed 
her parents asked for an explanation. 
Impatiently she asked, "Didn’t you 
ever sing “A Wayne in a manger?” 

A aeriouB queation
A young man in the first church I 

served asked me if the wisemen and 
the shepherds looked “a t the babe 
wrapped in swaddling clothes and 
lying in a manger” would'have seen 
anything special like a halo around 
his head or perhaps a holy light 
emanating from his body.

"No,” I replied, "I do not think 
so.”

There well may have been some 
outward signs that would have iden
tified him as "the son of God” but 
such a view is not part of my 
theology nor do I think it essential for 
the Christian church’s understanding 
of the birth.

In his later life Jesus rejected the 
miraculous and the power of healing 
either to win followers or to prove his 
divinity. Read again the temptations 
right after the baptism, and note in 
the gospels as a whole he cautioned 
those cured to tell no one. He ^ k e  
the parables and revealed that God’s 
love was for all — saint and sinner 
alike. .

The “ infancy narratives” may well 
have happened as the Bible describes 
the event, but I prefer to classify 
them with the "myth” of Plato,

som ething th a t did not happen 
historically but reveals a profound 
truth. I also include in the same 
category the two different stories of 
Creation in chapters 1 and 2 of 
Genesis.

No one was there to write it down 
as it occurred, but it is our Christian 
claim that God created the worldi 
precisely in what detail doesn’t 
m atter. Even the two stories differ in 
many ways. Similarly there is a 
great truth in the stories of Jesus and 
his birth — that something cosmic 
was in process. ’The angels, the 
heavenly host, the shepherds, the 
wisemen, the s ta r, the announ- 
ciations to Mary and Elizabeth, as 
well as the dream to Joseph point to 
no uncertain term s that more than 
man was involved. God was working 
one of his “ Mighty Acts.”

The Christian doctrine of Jesus is 
that he is both God and man. He 
wept, got tired, watched children 
dance in the street, was accused of 
being a wine-bidder and a glutton. He 
was indeed very human.

One of our prized possessions is a 
madonna and child that stands in a 
cubicle in oiir front stairwell. ’The 
baby Jesus is sucking his thumb, a 
very human baby. After the resurrec- 
t lo n ,  T h o m a s , th e  s o -c a l le d  
"doubter” saw Jesus and addressed 
him, "My Lord and my God.”

So, although we do not agree 
perhpas with every minute detail of 
these wonderful stories, we do agree 
and assert that God was acting in 
that Bethlehem birth. He himself 
was entering historv to reveal his 
love for all mankind and to declare 
that he was "the way the truth, and 
the life.”

Bethlehem

I shall not tarry  over scrolls 
that chart the planets of the 
night;
Nor follow paths of endless 
goals,
the ordered orbs of heaven’s 
light.
Nor shall I halt with sense and 
mind
at palace, porch or merchant’s 
m art;
My caravan shall press to find 
a Savior for my hungry heart. 

—Harry Webb Farrington

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, United Church of Chriat, 
1746 Boston Tpke., Coventry. Rev. Robert 
K. Bechtold, minister.

11 a.m.. Worship; 9:30 a.m., Christian 
education for all; 6 p.m.. Confirmation 
Class; 7:30 p.m.. Adult Study Group,

F IR S T  CONGREGATION AL 
CHURCH, 837 Main St. (comer of Conn. 
Blvd.), East Hartford. Rev. William E. 
Flynn, minister. Rev. Carl T. Holt, 
associate minister.

10 a.m.. Worship Service, Church 
School, child care; 11 a.m.. Coffee Hour; 
6 p.m.. Youth Choir; 7 p.m.. Pilgrim 
Youth Fellowship, Junior High Youth 
Fellowship.

AVERY ST . C H R ISTIA N  
REFORMED CHURCH, 661 Avery St., 
South Windsor. Rev. Peter Mans, pastor.

9:45 a.m., Sunday Schoo; 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m.. Worship.

BOLTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 1040 Boston Turnpike. Rev. 
Dr. James W. Knorr, pastor.

11 a.m.. Worship Service; 10 a.m.. 
Church School.

CHURCH OF ST. MAURICE, 32 
Hebron Road, Bolton. Rev. Robert W. 
Cronin, pastor.

Saturday vigil Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9:15 and 11 a.m.

ST . P E T E R ’S E PISC O PA L  
CHURCH, Sand Hill Road, South Wind
sor. Rev. Bruce Jacques, vicar; Rev. 
Ronald E. Haldeman, assistant to the 
vicar.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a.m.. 
Family Service and Sunday School; 
Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy Communion.

TALCOTTVILLE CONGREGA- 
TIONAL CHURCH, Untied Church of 
Christ. Rev. Kenneth E. Knox, pastor.

8 a.m.. Men’s Club breakfast meeting; 
10:30 a.m.. Worship and Sunday School; 
5:30 p.m.. Family Night supper, program 
by the Bell Choir of the F irs t 
Congregational Church of Vernon.

ST. GEO RG E’S EPISCO PA L 
CHURCH, Bolton. Rev. John Holliger, 
vicar.

8 a.m.. Holy Eucharist, Rite I; 10 a.m.. 
Fam ily E u ch aris t, R ite  1, with 
decorating of the (Ihristmas tree by the 
children. Coffee Hour after the service; 
5:30 p.m., The Greening of the Church, 
refreshments.

BOLTON CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, Bolton Center Road. Rev. J. 
Stanton Conover, minister.

10:15 a.m .. Church School and 
Nursery; 10:30 a.m.. White Gift Service, 
meditation: “What Will You Keep For 
C hristm as’’; 6:30 p .m .. P ilgrim  
Fellowship.

9 a.m., Mast in EngUA; 10:50 ajn., 
Mass in Polish and Eh^lish.

SALVATION ARMY, 681. Main St. 
Capt. and Mrs. Arthur (telson, corps of
ficers.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 10:45 a.m.. 
Holiness Meeting; 6 p.m., Open-Air 
Meeting; 7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH, 
187 Woodbridge St. Rev. Marvtif Stuart, 
minister.

10 a.m., Sunday School; 11 a.m.. 
Worship; 6:50 p.m.. Prayer; 7 p.m., 
Worship.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, 40 Htkln St. Rev. Burton D. 
Strand, pastor; Rev. David B. Stacy, 
associate pastor.

8:50 a.m.. Holy Communion, Youth 
Class from Grade 10, Nursery provided; 
10 a.m.. Holy Communion, Cbui^ School 
through Grade 6,-Nursery provided.

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH, 302 
Hackmatack St. Rev. Norman E. 
Swensen, pastor; Milton Nilson, assistant 
to the. pastor.

8:15 and 10:50 a.m.. Worship Services 
with the Rev. Mr. Swensen preaching. 
Trinity Tots for 3-year-olds through 
kindergarten. Nursery for Infants; 9:30 
a.m., Sunday Bible School classes for all 
» e s  three through adult; 7 p.m.. Annual 
Christmas Choir Concert, "His Love 
Reaching” by Gaither with Charles Lunn, 
pastor, Mrs. Louis Karlberg, organist; 
and Mn. Norman Nordeen, pianist.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 
Church and Chestnut streets. Rev. 
Ronald J. Fournier, Rev. Dale H. Gustaf
son, pastors; Lynn Bruer, intern; Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor emeritus.

8;30 and 11 a.m.. Divine Worship, 
chapel for children; 9:45 a.m.. Church 
School, caroling between services (No 
Adult Forum or Bible Study); 9:45 and 11 
a.m.. Nursery for infants; 6:30 p.m.. 
Youth open bouse,

CALVARY CHURCH, Assemblies of 
God, 647 E. Middle Turnpike. Rev. 
Kenneth L. Gustafson, pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School classes for 
adults and children; 10:30 a.m., Service 
of Worship, Bible message: "How to 
Defeat Depression,” program for small 
children; 6:30 p.m., Evening Service, 
program theme: "Celebration of Joy,” 
Fellowship and refreshments will follow,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST, 447 N. Main St,

11 a.m.. Church Service, Sunday School 
for pupils up to the age of 20, care for 
very young children, subject of the 
lesson-sermon: “ Is The Universe, 
Including Man, Evolved by Atomic 
Force?” golden text from the Bible: 
"Alleluia: For the Lord God omnipotent 
reigneth.” Revelation 19:6. The Christian 
Science Reading Room, 968 Main St., is 
open to the public Mondays through 
Fridays from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and the 
first and third Thursdays from 7 to 9 
except holidays, a free public lending 
library is maintained.

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST 
SOCIETYi EAST, Community Y, 79 N. 
Main St. Rev. Arnold Westwood, 
minister.

Morning meeting has been changed to 3 
p.m. at Temple Beth Sholom, 400 E. Mid
dle . Turnpike, "A Christmas Music 
Celebration” will be presented under the 
direction of Bob Richardson, in addition 
to the 35-member choir, the Intermediate 
Sunday School Group will participate in a 
play, refreshments will be served 
following the program.

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, United Church of Christ, 11 
Center St. Rev. Newell H. Curtis Jr., 
pastor.

9 a.m.. Lighthouse Bible Study, Simp
son Wing; 10 a.m., Worship Service, the 
Rev. Mr. Curtis preaching. Church 
School, Confirmation AM in Federation 
Room; 11:15 a.m.. Coffee Shoppe, 
Woodruff Hall; 7 p.m.. Church School 
Family Service, Sanctuary.

TeiMle to be used 
for Christmas program

The Unitarian Univer- 
salist Society: East will 
have its Christmas Music 
Celebration Sunday a t 3 
p .m . a t  T em ple  Beth 
Sholom, 400 E. Middle 
Turnpike.

The society, which has 
outgrown its meeting place 
a t the Community Y, is 
using Temple Beth Sholom 
for this program through 
the courtesy of Rabbi Leon 
Wind and members of the 
temple’s congregation.

’The program will feature 
a 35-member adult Christ
mas Choir under the direc
tion of Bob Richardson. 
Selections will range from 
M ozart’s "A lle lu ia”  to 
"Jing le  Bells Calypso.” 
The Becker Recorder Con
sort will also perform.

"Symbols of L ife,” a 
holiday presentation, will 
be given by Intermediate

Yule pageant 
to be given

A Christmas pageant, 
written by Ron DeLord of 
C o v e n t r y ,  w i l l  be 
presented Sunday at 7 p.m. 
a t the Presbyterian Church 
of Manchester. The public 
is invited.

The annual pageant will 
be directed by Karen Gray. 
Featured as characters 
and re a d e rs  a re  Mike 
F o ste r, Cheryl Johnson, 
R ay  L a v a l le e ,  B r ia n  
L l l n a r e s ,  J o h n
McLaughlin, Billy Nevlns, 
Bobby Schaeffer, E rica 
Taylor and Missy Trott.

The program will also in
clude songs by the Sunday 
School.

Sunday School students, 
directed by their teacher, 
Donna Hanselman.

A ll a r e  w e lc o m e .  
N ursery  c a re  w ill be 
provided.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
By

Eugene
Brewer

We are entering into 
what is in some respects 
one of the most beautiful 
seasons of the year 
Typically the earth is 
hushed by a blanket of 
snow. Families happily an
ticipate the gathering of 
the " c la n ” . Children 
excitedly dream of vaca
tion from school and 
hidden gifts. And all too 
briefly people reflect an 
otherness desperately 
needed in an egoistic socie
ty.

For the student of the 
Scriptures, intent upoa 
doing God’s will, the 
s e a so n ’s re lig io u s  
significance is minimal at 
most. He knows that Jesus’ 
blrthdate, while unknown, 
certainly was not in the 
winter. He further knows 
th a t  f i r s t  c en tu ry  
Christians celebrated only 
the Lord’s resurrection, 
and that in the communion 
the first day of every week.

But he appreciates the 
emphasis on family life, 
using that factor to the 
maximum.

CHURCH OF CH«St
Lydall and Vernon Streets 

Phone: 646-2903

WELOONE to CM.VIIRY CHURCH
647 East MIddIa Tpka.

Kenneth QueteHon, Peetor
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.

Service of Worship -1 0 :3 0  a.m.
‘*How to Defeat Depression”

“Celebration of Joy” - 6:30 p.m.

I  ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CHOIR CONCERT I
I “ffi« Love Reaching** |
$  Cantata bv G aither :«
i  ■ I
I TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH |

302 Hackmatack Street | '

I SUNDAY, DEC. 1 8 - 7  P.M. |
Dfractor-Charlat Lunn Oryanltl.OoroUiy Karlbarg A 
P/anfa(-Batty Lou Nordaon Namlor'Loula Karlborg §

CELEBRATE THE CHRIST 
OF CHRISTMAS

by worshipping with us 
on the Lord’s Day!

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting In the Orange Hall 

72 East Center. Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Sunday services;
9:30 A.M. Sunday School 

10:30 A.M. Morning Worship Service 
7:00 P.M. Sunday School Christmas Program

Jttine$ Belitt$or, Patlor Rhunri

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
an American Bapllit Church, 585 E. 
Center St. Rev. Ondon Stain, miniiter; 
Rev. Frederick Lanz, (Urector of Cluds- 
tian education.

9:15 a.m.. Church School for all aget, 
kindergarten through Grade 4 continuing 
during the aervice; 10:30 a.m., Morning 
Worthip, message: "Cbrlstnuu and the 
Key to Life” Nursery ia inovided; 0 p.m., 
Christinas Vesper Snwice.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, Unlled Church of Christ, 
385 N. Main St. Rev. Dr. James D. 
MacLauchlin, pastor.

10 a.m.. Morning Worship and Church 
School, Serm on by th e  Rev. 
MacLauchlin, "Advent — A Ttme For 
Joy!” Reception of new members into 
the church; 11 a.m., FeUowaUp Hour; 6 
p.m., Senior High Pilgrim Feliowship 
Christmas party.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
Church and Park streets. Rev. Stephen 
K. Jacobson, rector; Rev. Alan J. 
Broadhead, assistant to the rector; Rev. 
Barbara F. West, assistant to the rector.

7:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist, Rite I with 
homily by Father Broadhead; 0 a.m., 
Holy Eucharist, Rite I, with sermon by 
Father Broadhead, Church School, 
Nursery care, follow^ by coffee hour; 11 
a.m. and 6 p.m., Service of Lessons and 
Carols.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Lydall and 
Vernon streets. Eugene Brewer, 
minister.

9 a.m., Bible Classes; 10 a.m., 
Worship, sermon: "The Christian and 
Beverage Alcohol” ; 6 p.m., Worship, 
Mikd Lawlor will preach.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, 236 
Main St. Rev. Neale McLain, s ^ o r  
pastor; Rev. George Emmitt, minister ol 
visitation and outreach.

10 a.m.. Annual Christmas Program, 
combined Sunday School and Worship 
Service, message by the Rev. Mr. 
McLain, Nursery provided; 6 p.m., 
Evening Service, the Chancel Choir wlU 
present the cantata "Portraits from the 
Nativity” by Or. Paul Orjala, and 
directed by David Blaney., Nursery 
provided.

NORTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 300 Parker St. Rev. Earle R. 
Custer, pastor.

9 and 10:30 a.m., Worship Service, ser
mon: “Be Not Afraid...liiere is Good 
News!” Coffee fellowship between ser
vices; 9 a.m., Nursery for children 5 
years old and younger; 10:30 a.m., 
Church school for ail classes age 3 to 
Grade 6; 1:30 p.m., Green Lodge visita
tion, Ed Timbrell, leader; 6:30 p.m., 
Family C3iristmas Program, Junior and 
Senior Sacred Dancers meet after the 
program, no Youth Group meetings.

ZION EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH (Missouri Synod), Cooper 
and High streets. Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, 
pastor.

9 a.m.. Divine Worship followed by 
Coffee Hour; 10:15 a.m., Sunday School 
and Youth Forum; 10:15 to 11:35 a.m., 
First and Second Year Youth Instruction. 
Dec. 21 — Wed. —10:00 a.m., Adult Bible 
Study. Dec. 23— Fri. —7:00 p.m., Sunday 
School and Congregation Christmas Ser
vice.

SOUTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 1226 Main St. Rev. George W. 
Webb, Rev. Laurence M. Hill, Rev. 
Bruce A. Pehrson, pastors.

8 a.m.. Sacrament of Holy Commu
nion; 9 and 10:45 a.m., Worship: Pastor 
Hill preaching, sermon: "The Mission 
That Brought Him” ; 9 a.m., Nursery 
through senior high; 10:45 a.m., Nursery, 
senior high, Adult Class; 7:30 p.m., 
Traditional Christmas Candlelight Ser
vice.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 43 
Spruce St. Rev. Richard Gray, pastor.

10:30 a.m., Worship Service, Nursery 
provided: 9:15 a.m., Sunday School; 7 
p.m., Service, Informal Worship.

Andover
■ Today .

Tag sale, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
dbver Congregational Church.

Town clerk, 6 to 8-p.m., Town Of
fice Building.

'Tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m., 
Town Office Building.

Grange, 8 p.m.. Town Hall.
T  uesday

Board of Selectmen, 10 a.m., Town 
-Office building.

Board of Education, 7:30 p.m,, An
dover Elementary School. 
Wedneeduy

Young at Heart, 1:30 p.m., An
dover Congregational Church.

Community Health Service Nurse, 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m., Town Hall.

Bolton
Sunday

Browsers lunch and Christmas 
Bazaar, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., Fiano’s 
Restaurant, lower level.

Choir musical and carol sing, 6 
p.m., Unlled Methodist Church. 
Monday

Men’s basketball, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
Bolton High School.

Town c le rk ,  tax  c o lle c to r ,  
assessor; 7 to 9 p.m., Community 
Hail.

Women’s Auxiliary of Bolton Fire 
Department, annual Christmas par
ty,' 7 p.m;, firehouse.

Board of Finance, 7:30 p.m.. Com
munity Hall.
Tuesday.

PTO Christmas bazaar, 6 to 7:15 
p.m., Boltoii E lem entary School 
library.

C hristm as concert, band and 
chorus, 7:30 pirn., Bolton Elemen
tary School, all purpose room.

Board of Selectmen, 8 p.m., Com
munity Hall.
Wednesday

Senior Citizens, 1:30 p.m,. Com
munity Hall.

Co-ed Volleyball, 7 to 9 
Bolton High gym.

Planning Commission, 8 
Community Hall.

Zoning Commission, 8 p.m. 
munity Hall.
Thursday .

Soccer, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., Bolton 
High gym.

p.m.,

p.m.,

Com-

Coveniry
Today '

Ja y c ee  C h ris tm as  p a r ty  for 
children in kindergarten through 
Grade 4, 1 to 4:30 p.m., Coventry 
High cafeteria, 
lyionday

Board of Welfare, 10 to 11 a.m.. 
Town Hall.

Town Council, 7:30 p.m,, board 
room. Town Hall.

Planning and Zoning Commission, 
7:30 p.m., planning office. Town 
Hall.
Tuesday

Garden Club potluck Christmas 
party, 11:30 a.m., home of Esther 
Katzung.

C h ris tm as t re e  ligh ting  and 
caroling, 6;30 p.m.. Town Hall.

Coventry Business Association, 8 
p.m.. Town Hall.

Senior Citizen Club Christmas par
ty, K p .m ., Church Community 
House.

Board of Welfare, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., 
Town Hall.

Board of Health, 7:30 p.m., Town 
Hall.

Carol sing, 8 p.m., Coventry High . 
School,

Young Peoples’ AA, 8 p.m., St. 
Mary’s.

Junior Women’s Club, 8 p.m., First 
Congregational Church.

Parks and Recreation Commis
sion, canceled.
Thursday

Zoning Board of Appeals, 7:30 
p.m.. Town Hall.

East Hartford
Sunday

Christmas carol service, 7:30 p.m.. 
First Congregational Church. 
Monday

Board of E ducation, 8 p .m ., 
Penney High School.

Community Carol Sing, 8 p.m., 
patio of F irst Federal Savings a t 1137 
Main St.
Tuesday

Town Council, 8 p.m., Town Hall. 
Friday

School closes for the holidays.

Hebron
Today

Citrus fruit pickups, 9:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m., Gilead Hill School.
Monday

Town offices open, 7 to 9 p.m.. 
Town Office Building.

Sanitarian, 5 :30 to 9 p.m., Town Of
fice Building.

Rham Board of Education, 7:30 
p.m., Rham library.
Tuesday

Democratic Town Committee, 1:30 
to 3:30 p.m.. Town Office Building.

Boy Scout Troop 28, 7 p.m., Gilead 
Hill School for carol sing. 
Thursday

Board of Selectmen, 3 p.m.. Town 
Office Building.

Recreation Commission, 8 p.m.. 
Town Office Building.

South Windsor
Monday

Town Council, 8 p.m.. Town Hall.

Vernon
Today

Walt Disney movie, sponsored by 
Junior Women’s Club, 2 to 4 p.m., 
Middle School, Route 30.
Sunday

Junior Pilgrim Fellowship, (Christ
mas program, 3 to 4:30 p.m., Union 
Congregational Church.

Senior Pilgrim Fellowship Christ
m as program , 6:30 p.m .. Union 
Congregational Church.
Monday

(Cadette Girl Scouts, 6:30 p.m.. 
Union Congregational Church.

Town Council, 7:30 p.m., Memorial 
Building, Park Place.
Thursday

Board of Education Curriculum 
(Committee, 7:30 p.m.. Administra
tion Building, Park Street.

Waiting his turn
Sean Molloy, 8, waits for his turn on the ice at a recent game 

between the South Windsor Mites and the Wethersfield Mites. 
The youthful team overtook Wethersfield 4-2, much to the 
delight of a large group of cheering parents. (Herald photo by 
Kuehnel)

Bolton trooper reports 
on caseload in 1976-77

Bolton Resident State Trooper 
Robert Peterson conducted 92 formal 
investigations during the 1976-1977 
fiscal year. The investigations in
cluded 31 felonies, 24 misdemeanors, 
36 accidents or motor vehicle in
vestigations and one case with no 
criminal aspect.

T rooper Peterson  m ade nine 
criminal arrests, 63 motor vehicle 
arrests and issued 44 motor vehicle 
warnings.

There were 20 less criminal cases 
investigated in Bolton in 1976-1977 
than there were in 1975-1976,160 as 
compared to 180.

There were more accidents during 
the past year than during the 
previous year, 188 compared to 152, 
and more investigations having no 
criminal aspect, six compared to 
three.

The figures were taken from the 
town’s annual report for 1976-1977.

East Hartford’s 18th annual (Com
munity Christmas Carol Sing will be 
Monday evdnlng beginning a t 8 on the 
patio of the F irst Federal Savings 
bank a t 1137 Main St.

Deanna (Charette, a 1977 graduate 
of Penney High School and now a stu
dent a t the Hartt College of Music, is 
the soloist ol the evening. George 
Stewart, executive vice president of 
th e  b an k , w ill be m a s te r  of 
ceremonies.

Refreshments will be served in 
Coming Hall a t St. John’s Episcopal 
Church across Main Street from the 
bank. Many people and the combined 
music groups of both town high 
schools are expected.
Making peace

M rs. D onna R u ss e ll  of th e  
Hockanum Village Tenants Associa
tio n  and  F i r e  C h ief M ich ae l 
Fitzgerald m et in his office this week 
to talk about vandalism  in the 
village. He had been quoted in 
November as saying his firefighters 
did not like responding to calls in the 
village. Many of the calls were for 
set fires or false alarms. Also, youths 
would throw things a t his men.

Mrs. Russell later demanded an 
apology from  him when police 
arrested several youths for Nov. 16 
attacks on police and firefighters. 
Neither youth arrested lived in the 
village, she said. She said “out
siders” have been causing the worst 
problems there. She was pleased 
with her meeting with the chief, she 
said.
Lasky sues police

Edward Lasky of Cipolla Drive,
■ East Hartford has filed a suit in 

federal court against two East Hart
ford police officers, seeking 3250,000 
damages for arresting Lasky May 27.

The arrest followed an accident in 
which Lasky was struck by a car 
while he was walking near Silver 
Lane and Cipolla Drive, the suit said. 
The arrest stemmed from police in
vestigation by Officer Allan R. 
Thompson and an unnamed officer 
helping him.

Lasky later lost a campaign for re- 
election to the post of vice president 
of Local 23, Carpenter’s Union, AFL- 

LaskyCIO by a narrow margin, 
blames his defeat on the arrest. The

charge of disorderly conduct was dis
missed in Common Pleas Court 12 a 
month after the arrest.
iSunday carol sing

’The First Congregational Church 
on Main Street will hold a Christmas 
service of lessons and carols Sunday 
at 7:30 p.m. The service is free, and 
the public is invited. Refreshments 
will be served after the service.

The service form dates from 
medieval Europe. ’The lessons recall 
Isaiah’s prophecy, God’s judgment 
and promise of a Messiah, Christ’s 
birth and man’s response.

David Bradley will direct the 
choir. Others leading the service will 
include the Rev. John Lomibard of 
Torrington, School Superintendent 
Eugene Diggs, Mrs. Leola Noble, 
George Stewart, and Sister Patricia 
Gould.
Wins state job

Frank J. Reilly of 90 Harvest Lane, 
East Hartford, has been appointed by 
Gov. E lla  G rasso as an under 
secretary for budget and financial 
management in the state Office of 
Policy and Management.

"Mr. Reilly brings to his new posi
tion an outstanding record of nearly 
33 years in state service,” the gover
nor said. “He has been an expert in 
budget m atters in the Department of 
Finance and Control for the past 19 
years, serving as budget director for 
the last five-and-a-half years.”

He' worked for the sta te  Tax 
Department for six years before 
moving to finance in 1958. He had 
also worked for the Auditors of 
Public Accounts for more than seven 
years. His annual salary will now be 
$32,500 per year.
EHHSat the UN

E a s t  H a r tfo rd  H igh School 
students recently visited the United 
Nations in New York City to prepare 
for their -pwn model UN here in 
January.

Students going were Janice Potter, 
Collen Dooley, Vin Sansevero, 
Carlow Reverendo, Mary Moran, 
Wendy Plourd, Ann Picone, Helen 
Jobes, Mike Michaud and Kathy 
Festor.

Howard G. Harvey, adviser to the 
World Affairs Club, went with them.

State troopers from the Colchester 
State Police Barracks “Troop K” 
conducted 62 investigations in fiscal 
1976-1977. The investigation included 
55 felonies, 50 misdemeanors, 152 ac
cidents and m otor vehicle in
vestigations and five investigations A r u l n r t t t t -  
with no criminal aspect.

Area bulletin board
J

made m U.S A.

Trooper Peterson conducted 3? 
miscellaneous services and “Troop 
K” personnel conducted 130 mis
cellaneous services during the same 
period.

The services include complaints 
that are not of a criminal nature such 
as searching for a lost child, aid to 
the injured, aid to the disabled 
motorist, personnel investigations, 
gun permit investigations; and lec
tures.

The Andover Board of Education meeting Tuesday was 
postponed because of inclement weather. The board’s 
regular meeting will be Tuesday a t 7:30 p.m. a t the An
dover Elementary School conference room.

Bolton
Charles Danna, a member of the Bolton Jaycees, said 

the Jaycees will visit Mansfield Training (Center Sunday 
to deliver Christmas gifts to residents of the Bolton 
House.

The Quarryville Junior Ancient Fife and Drum Corps 
annual Christmas party will be today from 3 to 7 p.m. ?.t 
the Congregational Church in Talcottville. All corps 
members and their families are invited to the party.

Uvans
A T -H O M E -  F O O T W E A R

Moodus man suggested 
as head of youth bureau

East Hartford

Vernon
James Walsh of Moodus wili\be 

recommended for appointment as 
Vernon’s Youth Services Bureau 
director. ’The- recommendation will 
be made by Mayor Frank McCoy, for 
approval of the Town Council, a t the 
council’s meeting Monday a t 7:30 
p.m.

The form er d irec to r, C harles' 
Allen, resigned in October to go into 
business for himself. Meanwhile, Of
ficer Harold DeLisle, juvenile officer 
of the Vernon PoUc Department has 
been doing double duty taking over 
Allen’s work.

Allen was appointed to the job 
after the bureau had been reinstated 
on recommendation of a  study com
mittee appointed by former Mayor 
Thomas Benoit.

Walsh was selected from among 
some 85 applicants for the position. 
He is married and has three children.

Walsh, who is W, has been working 
for the past six years as assistant 
director of Woods Lane School which 
houses em o tio n ally  d is tu rb ed  
children ages 10 to 18.

M o re  that, from 1967 to 1971, he 
was a recreational worker for the 
Connecticut Valley H ospital ,in 
Middletown. He planned, organized 
and supervised and served as coor
dinator for recreation programs for 
adolecents with severe personality 
disorganization.

He served in .the Marine (?orps 
from 1947 to 1953. He attended Cen
tral Connecticut State (College and 
has directed a  diagnostic practicum 
seminar' for graduate students in 
special education a t that college.

Burglary report
During the week of Dec. 2 through 

Dec. 8, the Vernon Police Depart-, 
ment investigated six burglaries with 
the e s tim a te  value of items taken 
about $100.

The breaks were reported into 
three businesses on Union Street and 
residences on Grant Street and Hart
ford Turnpike.

Also during that period the patrol 
division is su ^  five radar summons, 
investigated 27 accidents and the 
rep o rts  of th ree  stolen m otor 
vehicles.
Report cards due

M d-term  reports will be Issued to 
Rockville High School students on 
Dec. 21. The reports should be 
brought home to parents.

The ’Town Council will hold a hearing Tuesday, Jan. 3, 
a t 7 p.m. in the Town Hall on its proposed ordinance ban
ning trucks from Prospect Street between 7 p.m. and 6 
a.m. ’The law will call for a fine of not more than $50 per 
offense.

The Tuscan Lodge of Masons elected John Dickman of 
17 Jeffrey Drive as Worshipful Master for the year 1978.

The First Baptist Church of East Hartford at 36 Main 
St. will hold a (^ristm as cantata Sunday at 7 p.m. It will 
be directed 'by Barbara Allen.' The public is invited.

for the 
nights 

before 
Christm as...

Vernon told effort failed
to keep

Andy Tricarico, of the Chamber of 
Commerce’s Economic and Develop
ment Gommittee, told the Board of 
Directors W edne^ay that he w anM  
to clear up a misconception about the 
U.S. Envelope factory. ,

’The factory is to be converted into 
^apartments for the elderly and some 

town officials have said that this isn’t 
the best use for the building and not 
enough effort was put into trying to 
get industry into it.

’Tricarico said the vice president of 
the envelope firm, which,closed for 
business in Rockville last year, said 

.'he had made hundreds of contacts 
' with firms to see if the building could 
be continued for use as a manufac
turing facility.

as factory
. Modem industry is usually not 
geared to multi-storied buildings 
because the costs of maintaining 
th e m  a r e  to o  h ig h , H o w ard  
Wolfaqger said.

Tricacrico said he firmly feels that 
converting it to housing for the elder
ly Is the ultimate use for the building.

He said there are 300 people on the 
waiting list for booking for the elder
ly. He said a  tremendoua effort was 
.made to retain the building aa an in
dustry but it was unsuccessful.

Wolftuiger said it is wise to make 
use of me wealth of assets the town 
has. He said he went to Wallingford 
with a group from town to look at 
another puch building that \yaa con
verted into apartments for the elder
ly and found it very attractive.

During the meeting the board was 
asked if the chamber would con
tribute toward a  Christmas party 
that will be given for the residents of 
the Vernon house a t  M ansfield 
’Training School.

C h am b er p re s id e n t  H arv ey  
Desruisseaux said the Chamber 
couldn’t set a precedent by donating 
money but he called on the board 
members to make individual con
tributions which they did.

Steve Diana also expressed con
c e rn  th a t  m any of th e  la rg e  
businesses in town are not members 
of the chamber. ’This is mostly chain 
type operations. Diana said many of 
them dp belong and the others wiU be 
contacted soon.

HAMPTON MULE 
Black 

Cherry 
Lining 

• I  goo

TO THE 
MAHGHESTER 

PARKADE
(Between Sears & Food Mart)
SAT & SUN 

11-5
Bring Y our Own Camera

Take your own picluret 
of Sanla and the kids, Free

m m n i i

BARONET 
Brown Leather 
Brown Antron 
Lining 
*16“

w

M E N 'S  SHO P
S o m e th in g  S p e c ia l fo r Everyone l

n HOLIDAY STORE HOURS
S 9 0 3  MAIN STREET TRI-C ITY PLAZA
!  MANCHESTER VERNON
S OPEN MON.-FRI. TILL 9 MON.-SAT. TILL 0 
S SAT. TILL 5:30
I  SUNDAY 12 - S SUNDAY 12 - 5

j  WHERE WORlicN LOVE
i  TO SHOP FOR MEN
SaiajsaieatsatataiB iijEcriafarat-aEaitiajaiaeaiak
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THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE HIM A •*RED FOX’ ’®

FROM REGAL’S

This Christmas give him the Red Fox Jacket 
by Maine Guide. This heavyweight wool shell will 
keep him warm all winter long. Orion lined, It has 
snap front cldsures; and comes In 4 plaid com
binations.
Available In S-M-L-XL • tBO.OO

“From the ChritUtuu store with more gifts for men”

3

M E N ’ S  S H O P
" W h e r e  W o m e n  L i k e  to  S h o p  f o r  M e n '

u L n u S o llB  t r i c it y  p la z a
, MANCHESTER VERNON

MON-THRU FRI TILL 9 
SUNDAY 12 ■ 5

(W IK S M M in iM M flS IlM M lW IM IM IK K nillt
CHRISTMAS SPilCIAL

HOOVER V A C  •50* *
EU R EK A  M O ** I

AND UP I

iAPEARL &S0N
M l MAIN STRBIT, MANCHISTBR, CONN. 

PHONB MS-B171
“Quelltr Seivlee end Oenulno Parte SInea I94ir  

tfX K W W C M W W M n n iM H IW W IK tK lK W W m t

S E E . . .
u s  f o r  all y o u r  o p t i c a l  needs

•  EYE GLASSES e CONTACT LENSES
•  HEARING AIDS o SUNGLASSES

Ernttgency Repair Sarvlca

M54‘

|M<IWEBUIDf|

----------------------------

4 CONVENENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE Y O U ...

r$ l MAIN W. WON! «4*.11*1 lAtTIROOK MALL
M A N C H lm n  M A N in iL O  -  T I L  4St-1141

111 MAIN ST. PHONt M 3-1IM  
MANCHISTIN, CONN. 170 CONSTITUTION PLAZA 

HARTPORO -  T IL  U 7.IS1S

Relatives Visiting For The Holidays?
End Your Transportaflon Worries...

RENT-A-CAR Dillon Leasing Corp.
319 IM n  SL, Msnelwstsr 

Plnns 643-2145 Granada Pinto Sedan LTD II Fairmont

MAMA MU'S
nnETK3TI«MT

MSCITEns
No Buffs! this Wssk 

dus to
ChrisImM Psrtiss

748 TOLLAND T P K L 
MANCH. 646-7558

| |a c W M » a i« B c « f i i ie < ia K M w

I  CAKE-A^U-MODE §

»*  “A Superior Treat" 5 
at your dealer o r g

5 ROYAL ICE CREAM CO. 5
27 W m n  SL, MmehMlw 8  

W . A n .  dnr Ice M 9- U i 6 R
SMBsciBcmmiHiHEaiaiNf

BRAY^S
JEWELfiY 8TORE 
TSTIUnSUMndtestor 
OPEN MONDAYS

FOR YOUR XMAS GHOPnNQ 
Manchaatar’a Oldest 

Established Jewelry Storel 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

WE SUGGEST:
•  CHARMS •  PINS

•  WATCHES •  CLOCKS 
•BRACELETS 

•  DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT 
RINGS and

•  WEDDING BANDS

MSttiWSMWaCWaKSSKXMCSAX!
S SPECIAL
R VISE-GRIP
i  GIFT SET
{  ONLY * 8 i 5 0
5  FUZZ AUTO PARTS
s  I N  C INTIR ST.
{ [ m a n c h is t ir  S4t - ig s i
nsBaciMiaeatiaixMiMiai!

GnVANNrSREST.
wishes epsryhody a

Merry CArlalrrMJ wUA 
e gUss of wine 

wiUt dinner.
250 NMUFOn ID, MNNa

!
BEWILDERED? Give a gift 
certificate, Greater Hartford 
Cable TV, or HBO. Call Cable 
TV, 646.6400.

o{)

r
CO M EM AIDSEE  

OUR FINE SOECnON
choose From
•  ENGAGEMENT RINGS
•  DINNER RINGS 
e EARRINGS
•  WEDDING RINGS

ALL SPIC IAUYPRICID 
FOR HOLIDAY QIVINQ

^ d a tt m i .

^ e w e t e r i

7U  MAIN ST., MANCHESTIR

Y " i r c $ f o n e
TOWN AND COUNTRY
m O H L T I R E S

PRICES START AT

BLAC K  
p I  A-7S-13

FALL SPECIAL 
DISNOUBTTODR RES. TIRE 
IR S T U L  SHOW TIRES 
STETIC R U U C ED $ 5 .0 0

SIZE
C78-14
E78-14
F78-14
G78-14
H78-14
G78-1S
H78-15
L78-15

BLACK
30.00
32.00
34.00
35.00
37.00
37.00
38.00
40.00

D M K EL’S SOUTH WINDSOR TIRE, INC,
i n i  JOHH FITCH HLVR., SOUTH WIHDSOR

289-9381

> )

C O U N T R "
294RR0ADr.HUNCHESTER I

 ̂ 649-5173

!
I

O F T ,
CHRISTMAS I  

STORE HOURS V 
MON. THRU PRI. * 

10 tot 9
SAT. 10 le 5:30 h 
SUNDAY 1M  I

EMLVMEIIICIW i
CLOCKS

M I m |  OpnpMd, K«7 IS M  n  WMMRP 
D iln a  In D tfk «  H om i P M  Y M nn ,! 
M nSISJSInTSS- ■

GHNI8TMA88PECIM. I
O C T A G O N  W A L L  C L O C K |

R E G .
3 1 .9 5  SMMnr OpnrnMS

MdsaiMWMMiMiniewwww

100% Solid Ststs 
BIsckaWMts

s p o r t a Rl e  P M T M L E
R « 9 . •66"

r / NOW 
ONLY

TRI-CITY PLA2A 
VBRNON

I ! Christmas With A
I ’ Food GHt From UsIt
.1 1

I [ lY e Have...

I ’ w Oift Hams A Turkeys 
\ \ ★  FniitBaskets 
I ; w-Candies A Nuts 
I [ w Baked Oooda 
! I ★  Don Party
• ! P la flM tt

w
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l lq lid a y °  9 ^  ChoKOiS 
JOYOUS TREATS

■ M U S i^

• 0 SS

MANCHEBTEH P M R A O E  S 4 e « 1 4 7

Shady Glen Christmas Special Ice Cream
Pretty Christmas pink Ice cream, 
chock fu ll of m int flavored green 
cherries, dubonnet black cherries, 
maraschino red cherries, and almond 
nuts. A real event at the Glen.

^.S. I^or a cliangs of pace be sure to 
try Shady Qien Cranberry Sherbet, 
Puin^in,~Kb8her Mince and Egg Nog

NEW YEARS EVE Til 7 P.M.

“ r m n i l  

tsute the

guelUy.”

OPEN ALL DAY NEW YEAR'S DAY

^ladif.'S lan, (Oaihif, Siohas.
Route 6  im  EeslM UM e Turnpike and *1 the Manehesler Parkade .

new treat

F 0 0 T \
M A S S A G E R ^

WITH HEAT .

for tired feet!
massages 

, feet 
with 

heat!

NEW contour-shaped surface allows feet to rest in 
naturally comfortable position. Press down to start 
massaging action . .  remove feet lo slop. Ckn be 
used wilf\ or without heat. li0 -i2 0 v -6  (I. co rd - 
U.L. listed. In ivory or harvest gold. Makes an ideal 
gift!

Christmas
at

04RDEN CENfER»T
Cut - Live A 

Artificial Traaa 
Roping - WroaUta 

C utH tflly  
Polnaattlaa 
Holly Trooa 

Xmaa Caclua 
DECORATIONS 

40S0FF
144 MAIN ST.

EAST HARTFORD 
Every Day 8-8

HARVEST 
HILL .

PACKABE STOIIEniW— -1---■Mncnomra rm u tm
WINDSW

CANADIAN

Quart
•sprang

s p e c ia l !
i« 5 * »

UnaJm**
Reg.
$645

30" EARLY AMERICAN 
STEREO DRY SINK

Elactroplionlc
•  Built-In 6-Track Tape' Ptsyar
• AM-FM Muniplsx Radic
• 3-8pesd B8R Record Changer
•  Olamcnd 8lylus
• 4-8pssksr Audio System

S A LE $ 9 0 0 9 8  
PRICE C M o  Hee.389«

MAPLOWS
**KvrrYlliing Kor The Family and Home Since 1911 
Fiw I’urkinK Front and Rear • Charge It With Your 
'VMuNtrr (iliurge** Duwntown .Main St., Manchester — 
OtH-n ft ThursdAy Nighl llli 9:00______________

7

315 Center St., Manchester, Ct.
643-513 5 LINCOLN MERCURY

24-36 M ONTH LEA S E A V A ILA B LE NOW A T  M ORIARTY B RaS, LEASES 24-36 M ONTH LEA S E A V AIL

U Large SslacUori of 8 
I  Blooming Christmas 8 
g Plants and Lush 8 
K Foliage Plants 8
S Order Today. . .  H 
KOpen Every Nits 111 9 P.M.a 
S SUNDAY 12 - a P.M. R 
g Phone 849-2632 |

ileaf, stem & root!
*  857 Main S t. S

Manchoatof S
iMimMiiMVaxaiCMiMm

s

D ISC O VER
Special Gifts For 

Special People At
HMIIISOirS

STHTHHIERS

r
★  CROSS PENS
★  CASIO CALCULATORS
★  NITEWRITER PENS
★  eiBSON ALBUM S
★  6L0BES -  PU ZZLES
★  LAM PS -  DESK SETS

HARRISON’S
STATIONERS

SINCE m s  
M  MAIN ST.

DOWNTOWN MANCHISTgR

r f  W KS
THE

I DAVIS FAMILY RESTAURANT
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

MON.-SAT. 11 AM - 4 PM 
Homa-Style Cooking • Budget Priced 

From S1.10 to S3.25
R SWEDISH MMTBALLS .................................................. *1 .9 9
K BMY BEEF UVER and BACON or ONIONS ............*2 .1 5
K VEAL PARMESAN........................................................  *2 .1 5
«  ROAST SIRLOIN Of BEEF AU JUS.................................*2.8 9

*5 Above Served with Baked Potato & Salad
BYOB IF DESIRED

CALDOR PLAZA, EXIT 03 OFF 1-88 MANCHESTER •  849-8407

'm i lU i ^ OPEL...
the 78’$ are here!

•  Compatltlvsly Priced •  Economical to Drive
A SUPER CAR for as little ae*3585
Test Drive the 1978 Bulek Opel today

CHARTER OAK BUICK-OPEL
? V ' ' < *<>*kS n .  MMCNESTtll |opM n n . |  MM 974 K  
V • Wv.KjExii 93 Oil 1-86 A Route IS. Next to Agway. one block From H 

Csidor's, Juit d minutes Irom Downtown Hartford. w

pYnTn 
^TtMUi

fSm Td
PUmMI

T O M M Y ' S  P I Z Z A R I A  /MTOM M Y’S P IZZA R IA
218 W . C E N T E R  8 T. •  648-66S1 
287 E .  C E N T E R  8 T . •  648-2880 

NOW AVMLABLI IN ANY DSMONINATIO^
HOLiuav ein CHffiFtcaTEB , l  ,

25*  O FF
ANY WHOLl QRINDIII 
OflW BxphM 12/31/77 

CUP A GAVE

l l r  '  CflHSTMASS 
SFT !

I
n u p u c E  S  

K  AC C O S O H IEB  5
FIRE-GLOW S

HT.SS,VIHNON H

r  The Potter and 1  
8 the Clay Studio

5 MANCHESTEN MALL 
811 Main St. 

847-9813

8 Classes in^Ceramics,
U R.

sumS W ues I
8 HOURS S
N WiLTtl lO-JS W ■ 3 m 8
5 IM..Ftl l:3t - 130 M |
I  Sit 10:30 IN ■ S PN 5
ilCIIKlMCfilWKMllttifiXWlfwi

■w-
your 

Gallery
F.̂ U'1 f k A 4 VV.llk.iir. Hi- r, ' I »■. r,\i •' •! r.'.Wk

* * 6 1 * * * * * *
THE SHOP AT 

OLENWOOD
N O W  O P E N.QiFrs

. HANDCHAFTS 

.AarWOHK

.  DMID AhaANOCMeNTS
• HAND KNITS• ANTMUie
• UNIttt
.H N i uenrunNrrunIkiSM 

lp*IW
•S4 SILVSH STh COVINTNV

ntMTUf 
■rOM
mpjT

TIL 742-71t7

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
GIFT-GIve a Gift CerUficate 
for Driving Leasone to any one 
on your Chrlatmas list. Call 
643.6S92, American Driving 
School, 983 Main Street, 
Mancheiter.

Colt’s Ginger Ala open  b 
Club Soda A Tonic
2179* W Christmas-

■a othsrt 2 tor ase (sxdudlni Colu)
Fuller Package Store

Ttie little store arounil tbe corner 
from Main Street

20 BIsselt Streot Manohesler, Conn. 08040 
Phone Free G(ft Don Corriveau 

640-5507 IFrapping______Permittee

z£ f=

E
C

7
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ObituariM
Michael J. Mantak.

ROCKVILLE -  Michael J. Man
tak, 15, of 148 Grove St. died Friday 
at Rockvilie Generai Hospital. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Jennie 
Busher Mantak.

Mr. Mantak was bom in Beacon, 
N.Y., and had iived in Rockville for a 
number of years, moving to Stur- 
bridge. Mass., and returning to 
Rockviiie 18 years ago. Before his 
retirement in 1967. he had been 
employed as a supervisor at the 
Amertelie Corp. for 30 years.

He was a communicant of St. Ber
nard's Church. He was a iife member 
of the Southbridge, Mass., Lodge of 
Elks and also belonged to the Maple 
Grove Club, Italian-A m erican 
Friendship Club, Rockville Fish and 
Game Club, Hamilton Rod and Gun 
Club of Sturbrjdge, Grand Lodge of 
Foresters of Anecicerand the Court 
Hearts of Oak.

Other; survivors are two brothers, 
F^jnkr Mantajc  ̂ of Bloomfield and 
John D. Mantak . of Springfield, 
Mass.; and three sisters, Mrs. 
Russell Clarke of Coventry, Mrs. 
Mary Garin of West Hartford and 
Mrs. Howard LaBoier of East 
Longmeadow, Mass.

The funeral is Monday at 9:15 a.m.

from Burke-Fortin Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., with a mass at St. Ber
nard’s Church at 10. Burial will be in 
St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2 to S p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to a 
charity of the donor’s choice.
Mrs. Arthur A. LaPointe

EAST H A RTFO RD  - M r s .  
Euphemie Bouchard LaPointe, 76, of 
129 Chester St. died Friday in 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She 
was the husband of Arthur A. 
LaPointe.

Mrs. LaPointe was born in 
Frenchville, Maine, and lived in East 
Hartford the past five years.

Before her retirement, she was a 
milliner.

Other; survivors are a daughter,
Mr?r Theresa Nezames of Bloom
field; a brother, Albert Bouchard of 
Boise, Idaho; ,.two/,v.^sters, Mrs. 
Sophie Chasse of Wolcott and Mrs. 
Anne Lauzier of Madawska, Maine, 
and two grandchildren.

The funeral is Monday at 9:15 a.m. 
from Newkirk & Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford, with a mass at 10 at St. Isaac 
Jogues Church. Burial will be in Rose

Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.
Friends may call at the funeral 

home Sunday from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.
Mrs. Grace S. Valentine

BOLTON — Mrs. Grace Sophia 
Valentine, 88, of Hop River Road 
died Thursday at home. She was the 
widow of HaVry Valentine.

She was a member of the Bolton 
United Methodist Church. ,

Survivors are two sons, William 
Valentine of Bolton and Robert 
V alentine of L akev ille ; five 
grandchildren and three g rea t
grandchildren, and a niece.

The funeral will be Sunday at 1 
p.m. at the Valentine Funeral Home, 
Millerton, N.Y. Burial will be in Iron- 
dale Cemetery, Millerton.

Correction
The Town of Manchester does not 

own the Risley Reservoir dam as was 
reported in a story in Thursday’s 
Herald.

The town does own water flow 
rights through the dam. Bob Young, 
water treatment manager for the 
town Water Department, said. The 
dam is oWned by John Risley, a Lake 
Street resident.

Manchester
Manchester Police have charged 

an East Hartford man in connection 
with a theft from a coin machine at 
the Speed Queen Laundry, 428 Main 
St.

Police said Dale M. Mooney, 22, of 
East Hartford was charged with 
third-degree larceny and third- 
degree criminal mlscUef. Cdurt date 
Is Jan. 9.

A Newington man was treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
abrasions and contusions following 
an accident Friday on Tolland Turn
pike.

Thomas Pignone, 30, of Newington 
was' released following the t i ^ t -  
ment.

Police said that he was westbound 
on Tolland Turnpike when the truck 
he was driving hit an ice patch, 
crossed into the other lane and struck 
a utility pole.

The truck caught on fire, but the 
fire was extinguished by a passerby 
who stopped.

Pignone was charged with failure 
to drive In the proper lane, police 
said.

Edward J. Brown, 54, of Williman-

tic was charged with operating while 
under the iiAuence of liquor. Court 
date is Jan. 10.

Vernon
Marcy Werbner, 26, of 89 Dale 

Road, Manchester, suffered minor 
- injuries Thursday night when her car 
went out of control on Dobson Road, 
hitting a wooden guardrail and tur
ning over. She was taken to Rockville 
Generdl Hospital and released.

Several other accidents were 
reported about the same tim e 
Thursday idght because of the icy 
roads.

Constance Hundley, 28, of 282 Ver
non Ave. was charged Friday with 
three counts of iiM ig.Bad checks. 
She was released on a |100 non-surety 
bond. Court date is Jan. 11.

Mark W. Shaufler, 27, of 346 KeUy* 
Road was charged Friday with 
harassment and third degree assault. 
The domestic complaint was made 
by his estranged wife Nov. 16. He 
was released on a |250 non-surety 
bond. Court date is Jan. 11.

East Hartford
M argherita Tripp, 48, of 337

Hilliard SL, Manchester, was pinned 
against a wall Friday afternoon in 
the Church Comers parking lot by a 
car operated by John Anderson, 85, of 
IV Harrison Place, East Hartford. 
Anderson's car hit four parked 
vehicles before hitting Ms. Tripp.

She was taken to Hartford Hospital 
with multiple injuries. Her condition, 
after surgery, was listed as satisfac
tory.

Constance Hundley, 28, of 282 Ver
non Ave., Vernon, was charged 
Friday with three counts of issuing 
bad checks, two counts of third- 
degree larceny and one opunt of first- 
degree larceny. She was presented in 
court Friday.

Eugene Russell, 27, of 126 Smith 
Drive, East Hartford, was charged 
with fourth-degree larceny (shoplif
ting) Friday at Bradlee’s. He was 
released on a $50 bond. Court date is 
Dec. 27._____________

[ Lottery )
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The number 

drawn Friday in the Connecticut dai
ly lottery was 422.

UNICO sells out 
car raffle tickets

Tickets for the UNICO car raffle are sold out. Ray
mond F. Damato. chairman of the Manchester Chanter of 
UNICO car raffle, said that tickets were sold out by
Thursday.

The drawing for the 1978 Lincoln Continental will be 
held Wednesday at 9 p.m. at the Manchester Country 
Club. Mayor Stephen Penny will draw the winning ticket. 
There will be an open bar from 7:30 p.m. until the 
drawing. Music will be provided by the Dubaldo Bros. 
Ticketholders are invited to bring a guest.

A special guest at the drawing will be Dr. John X.R. 
Basile, one of the founders of the Manchester Chapter.

Money raised from the raffle will be used for the 
UNICO scholarship fund, to promote mental health, and 
fight mental retardation.

Ford says GOP 
needs a rehab

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) -  Former President 
Gerald R. Ford, moving into New England Friday to 
replenish Republican party warchests, said the GOP 
must attract disenchanted voters to remain a viable par
ty-

"We have to encourage the working man, the small 
businessman who is overwhelmed by government and 
overregulated by red tape. We want The minority 
businessman,” Ford said at a $l(X)perhead cocktail fun
draiser.

"We have to encourage those disillusioned and dis
enchanted Democrats and 1 think they’re growing in 
number. We have to seek the votes of the independents.”

"I don’t mean to discount what the hard core 
Republicans can do, but we have to broaden the base if 
we’re going to be a viable Republican party in the 
political arena in the United States,” he said.

Looking fit and tanned. Ford briefly spoke to nearly 1,- 
(XX) people at a fundraiser to aid Providence Mayor Vin
cent A. Cianci. He then flew to Hartford to be guest of 
honor at a $150 per plate Connecticut GOP dinner.

Ford told the Hartford audience he was greatful for the 
state’s support in the presidential election of 1976. Ford 
carried the state in losing to President Carter.

Ford also extolled Sen. Lowell P. Weicker, R-Conn., as 
“an excellent prospect for our party’s nomination in 
1980.”

About town
The Professional Women's Club Christmas party will 

be today at 2:30 p.m. at the home of Ato. Ellen Lingard, 
35 Hudson St. Hostesses are Mrs. Lingard, Mrs. Wirth 
Velte, and Miss Mary McAdams. Members are asked to 
bring wrapped gifts for convalescent home patients. 
There will be a grab bag exchange for members.

Westhill Fellowship will meet Monday at 1:30 p.m. in 
Herrmann Hall, Bluefield Drive. Joseph Moriconi will 
lead a program of Christmas music including the singing' 
of carols. The Rev. Kenneth Gustafson, assisted by Karl 
Gustafson, will lead a devotional program. Refreshments 
will be served. All residents of Westhill Gardens are in
vited.

Fire calls
Manchester

Friday, 1:49 p.m. — gas 
washdown, 1188 W. Middle 
Turnpike. (Town)

Friday, 4:16 p.m. — service 
call, 29 Hazel St. (Town) 

Friday, 7:2J p.m. — car fire, 
East Middle Turnpike and 
Summit Street. (Town) 

Friday, 7:28 p.m.—car fire, 
East Middle Turnpike and 
Summit sheet. (Eighth 
District)

Friday, 8:49 p.m. — traffic 
accident. East Center Street 
and Brookfield Street. (Town) 
Vernon

F rid ay , 3:87 p.m. — 
bedroom fire on Hi^ Street. 
East Hartford 

Friday, 11:58 p.m. — 
medical call to 499 Silver 
Lane.

Friday, 1:01 p.m.—medical 
call to 1219 Silver Lane. 

Friday, 1:39 p.m.—medical

In .Memurium
In loving nwriKjry (g my motlwr. 

Mary ArnMd. who pasiied away 
Uecembor ITlb. 1107.

Time hcala Uwy aay and maybe it does. 
Hut inemorlea last and so does love 
Ihiwn In our hearts she Is living yet 
We loved her tisi dearly lii ever lorget.

.S;idly mis.<asl hy lleatrlec. Ihih and Ihit

call on Main Street.
Friday,!: 40 p.m. — medical 

call to 6 Bonner Drive.
Friday, 4:15 p.m.—medical 

call to IN Hollister Drive.
Friday, 4:36 p.m. — medical 

call to Police Headquarters.
Friday, 5:44 p.m. — medical 

call to 680 Bunislde Ave.
Friday, 6:08 p.m.—medical 

call to 550 Burnside Ave.
Friday, 6:38 p.m. — false 

alarm at 10 King Court.
Friday, 6:45 p.m. — medical 

call to 11 Springside Ave.
Friday, 7:44 p.m. investiga

tion at 157 Woodmont Drive.
Friday, 8:06 p.m.—m ^cal 

call to 541 Burnside Ave.
Friday, 8:30 p.m.—medical 

call to 15 Chapman St.

Curd uf Thunkn
John Lovett and family with to thank 

all friends and neighbors for their acta 
of kindness and help during their re
cent loss of their mother and wife.

The Lovett Family

In .Vlrmorium
In loving memory of Day and 

Gramp, William K. 0>ndrick, who 
passed away December 18th, 1969.

sun mbtsed by —
Vie, Madge, and Dot 
f'raig, and Marc 
Kuthy, and i*at

OPEN 
SUNDAY TIL  9 PM
FOR YOUR SHOPPINO CONVENIENCE

940 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD TEL 569-4120

When every minute counts In party preparations. It Is 
nice to be able to lake short cuts with helpers from the 
freezer. You can treat guests to this traditional pastry 
that takes only minutes to make.

The Baklava Is only one of many recipes featured In a 
new booklet called "Frozen Food Facte 'n FIxIn’s." The 
booklet tells you all yp ir need to know about frozen 
foods. There are tips on freezer management, storing, 
handling and preparing frozen foods. And, there are 
exciting appetizer, seafood and meat entree, vegetable 
and dessert recipes. Writaifor your copy to: Frozen 
Food Facts, Suite 1414, 401 N. Michigan Avenue, 
Chicago, III., 60611.

Please enclose 50 cents to cover postage and 
handling.

Baklava
2 packagels frozen patty shells, thawed In refrigerator
3 cups finely chopped walnuts or pecans 
1 cup heney, warmed
frozen whipped topping, optional 

Line an 8x8x2 Inch cake pan with foil. Grease lightly. 
Stack 2 thawed patty shells, one atop the other. On 
lightly floured surface roll out Into a 9-Inch square. With 
a sharp knife, trim down to an 8W-lnch square. Place In 
bottom of cake pan. Sprinkle with 1-cup chopped 
walnuts and dribble with V* cup honey.

Repeat process throe times making the top layer 
plain pastry. Make pastry Into diamond pattern with tip 
of sharp knife. Bake In 425° F. oven for 20-25 minutes. 
Let cool slightly In pan. Brush surface with last of warm 
honey. Remove from pan and pool away foil. Cut Into 
dlamond8..Sorve with more honey or whipped cream If 
desired. Makes 12 servings.

People/Food

7

Baklava—the traditional Greek pastry, is made in niiiiulcs uilli 
helpers from the freezer.

E
C

Your
neighbor’s
kitchen

When the Koffee Krafters of the 
Nutmeg Branch of the YWCA in 
Manchester invite you to a potluck 
luncheon, you’d better bring an 
appetite-a BIG one!

Having joined the ladies recently, I 
know for a fact that the food is 
delicious; the selection fabulous. 

'Interestingly enough, this active 
group began as a homemakers group 
20 years ago and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Salafia has served as its chairman 
for almost 16 years.

Members meet every first and 
third Wednesday of each month from 
9:30 a.m. to noon and work on various 
arts and crafts and civic projects.

N ew com ers a re  w elcom e; 
membership in the YWCA'is the only 
requirement.

At the festive luncheon, Mrs. 
Salafia said, "We usually have grab 
bags, but this year we are using 
monies donated for Toys for Tots 
being conducted at the Manchester 
Parkade and for dinner for the Santa 
Clauses who have worked there so 
hard.”

Here are a few of the recipes I Wes' 
able to gather and whether it's a 
dessert or a main dish, you’ll find it 
tasty.

SlruwlierrlcH, Orungou or l.imeH- 
1 cup coconut 
1 cup nuts, chopped fine 
1 box (6 oz.) strawberry jello—dry 

—(or any flavor)
Y4 cup condensed milk (Eagle 

Brand) sweetened 
1 tsp. vanilla
Mix with spooh well. Let stand one 

hour. Roll into small balls. Shape into 
shape you prefer; strawberry, 
orange or limes and roll in crystal 
sugar matching the color of the fruit. 

. Use green crystals on top for stem. 
Can be made a few days ahead. 

They keep well, covered.

Mru. l . h  Saluriu

Mrs. Anita Olbert of 40 Summer St. 
made some delicious cheeseballs.

Cheese Bulls
2 cups sharp Cheddar cheese 

(grated)
W cup butter 
1 cup flour (sifted)
Vz tsp. salt (optional)
1 tsp. paprika 

, 48 green olives
Cream cheese with butter. Stir in 

flour, salt and paprika. Blend, well. 
Wrap one teaspoon around olive. 
Bake 15 minutes in 400 degree oven. 
Serve warm. Makes 4 dozen.

A chicken and broccoli au gratin 
dish prepared by Mrs. Viola M. 
Campbell of 42 Joseph St. proved a 
hit at the potluck.

Chicken und Itruecoli uu grulin 
2 pkgs. (10 oz. each) frozen broc

coli
2 whole cooked chicken breasts 
'A cup (Vi s tick ) b u tte r  or 

margarine 
'A cup' flour 
Vi tsp. salt 
Dash of white pepper 
'k tsp. dry mustard 
1 cup chicken broth (reserved from 

chicken)
'k Clip light cream
1 cup shredded Cheddar' cheese
2 tablespoons dry white wine 
Grated parmesan cheesd
Cook broccoli following label direc

tions. Drain and cut spears into 
smaller pieces. Remove skin; and 
bones from chicken breasts; slice 
meat.

Melt butter in medium sauce pan; 
blend in flour, salt, pepper and 
mustard. Stir in chicken broth and 
cream; cook over medium heat, 
stirring constantly, until sauce

By
B E TTY RYDER

thickens and bubbles 1 minute. Add 
cheese and stir until melted. Stir in 
wine. Remove from heat.

Arrange broccoli in bottom of 
greased 8x9-inch baking dish. 
Overlap chicken slices on broccoli. 
Pour sauce over chicken. Sprinkle 
lightly with parmesan cheese. Bake 
in a moderate oven (350 degrees) for 
25 minutes or until heated through 
and top starts to brown.

To cook chicken:
Split 2 chicken breasts, place in a 

medium-size sauce pan, add just 
enough water to cover (about l ‘A 
cups) 1 tsp. salt. Vs tsp. pepper, V4 
small onion, and Vk thyme.

Bring to boiling; cover. Simmer 
over low heat until chicken is tender 
—about 30 minutes. Remove chicken 
from broth. Boil broth uncovered un
til reduced to 1 cup; strain. Reserve 
broth for sauce. Recipe serves 6 peo
ple.

This rice and chicken casserole, 
submitted by Mrs. Gerry Tucker of 
235 Burnham St., is from a Bicenten
nial Cookbook, she said. “1 made 
some slight changes,” she added.

U ici: u ih I C h i r k i 'i i  CuNHt-rule
2/3 cup oif butter (melted)
1 can cream of chicken soup 

' 1 can cream of shrimp soup
1 can qheddar cheese soup
1 soup can of dry white wine
1 cup of water
2 cups of uncooked rice
4-5 boned chicken breasLs (cut into 

chunks)
- Mix all ingredients into buttered 
casserole and bake at 325 degrees for 
about 2 hours. Sprinkle parsley flakes 
und paprika on top for holiday look. 
This recipe serves 10-12 people. This 
dish is great for a buffet.

- s '. ,  , Cipij
. >>-5,

Gladys Merrlman, ul left, and l/iz Salafia, sol Iniffol tor KoIUm’ 
KrAfters lunriu'on. (Herald plioto hy IMiiUO
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Collsctora’ Corner
By RUSS MacKENDRICK

"Da-da-da-dah, da-da-da-dah.” (“I am 
your Fate! Let me come in i” ) This is the 
heginning of Beethoven’s Fifth Symphony, 
one of the most dramatic openings in ail 
artistic  composition. (It ranks’ with 
Melville’s “ Call me Ishm ael,’’ that 
mysterious, haunting, full-of-promise 
sentence in “ Moby Dick” that never paid 
off.)

Ludwig van Beethoven was baptized in 
Bonn, Germany, on Dec. 17,1770, just 207 
years ago today. This medal was struck in 
silver and gold to note the 150th anniver
sary of his death on March 26, 1827.

To quote a musical savant — “ Without 
Beethoven, modern music would have 
been impossible...he used harmonies...a 
hundred years ahead of his time.” As far 
back as his first sympthony there are 
some bits of ragtime (syncopation) to be 
discovered.

He never married, but wrapped himself 
up in his work. He always had a notebook 
at hand to jot down musical sketches as 
they occurred to him. Starting at the age 
of 30 he became increasingly deaf. After 
he conducted a performance of his Ninth 
Symphony a t Vienna (1823 or later) 
someone had to turn him around so be 
could see the applause. The Ninth, written 
in the key of D minor, has been called the 
greatest symphony in musical history, but 
the Fifth has been the most popular. The 
opening theme above was heard many 
many times during World War II to sym
bolize V for victory.

The m ed a l is  an o f f ic ia l  com -

SECTHOVEM/ 
BEH 1770 
1Z1827 ,

D om d O ap p loesi!
SKI PAK

Includes:
Remi Ski
Americana Binding 
Poles & Mounting

WITH TRAPPER BOOT

* 1 3 4 *® ’*9"
R O S D S K ijm m s
¥EWI0N CIRCLE. VERNON 6 4 7 -9 4 2 0

S O L V E  T H E M  H E R E  ! WITH FIREPLACE
A C C ESSO R IES;

FROM
•79

LOG
CARRIER FROM 9"

PO KER'1

GAS GRILLS

LOG
HOOP

18% 
OFF 
ALL 

TOOL 
SETS 

IN STOCK

I

I
FROMI 
11.98

WOOD HOLDERS ^  BELLOWS

8 7 2 -9 9 8 8  ^ 1 1 * 0  ^ j l O W  * « * * S  ' ‘^

R te .  83 ( 2  m ile s  N o r th  o f V e rn o n  C irc le )  I uS’ i m
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memorative issue of the Protectorate of 
the Beethoven House in Bonn. It is 
available in .999 silver (41mm/2Sg) and 
24K gold (23mm/5g) from Braun’s Ltd. 
P.O. Box 4862, Westlake Village, Calif. 
91359.
Canadians busy

Canadian stamp makers have been 
busy. There were two commemorative 
issues of four stamps each in November. 
One set continues to ship series that began 
with a q u a rte t of 8-cent se-tenan t 
“CoasUls” in 1975 (Scott 670-73). In the 
following year there were four “Inland 
Vessels” (10 cents). Now, on Nov. 18, they 
issued four more se-tens, all 12 cents each, 
that show sailing vessel types.

It is an attractive multicolor set with 
the sails shown in a light blue. There is 
much detail discernible under a glass. The 
vessel types are: Pinky, Tern Schooner, 
Five-Masted Schooner, and Mackinaw 
Boat.

Some earlier Canadian ship stamps to 
b e a r in- m ind a re  the 1929 50-cent 
"Bluenose,” now in Harris a t 8175 and 
$28.50; and the Royal Yacht “ Britannia,” 
a 13-cent denomination listed a t $8 and 
$5.25.

The other four .commems mentioned 
above were devoted to Inuit Eskimo art 

and culture. One of them depicts a 
remarkable sOap-stone "Seal-Hunter” 
carving.

The place to see Canadian stamps from 
the beginning is at their National Postal 
Museum in Ottawa. There will be found 
the first beaver and the extremely ra re  12- 
penny black. The Museum publishes a 
colorful descriptive brochure which may 
be had by addressing them at Confedera
tion Heights, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada 
KIA OBI, and enclosing two International 
Reply coupons.
Snow While birthday

Lovers of Snow White, Doc, Bashful, 
Sleepy, Happy, Sneezy, Dopey and Grum
py should be alert to the 40th anniversary 
of their favorites this month. The picture 
made history in animated feature produc
tion at the premiere in Hollywood, Dec. 
27, 1937. It was released countrywide in 
February. The movie was the inspiration 
of a host of collectibles: paper dolls, pic
ture postcards, stuffed animals, toys, 
puzzles, clothing, sheet music (“ Heigh- 
Ho” and “I ’m Wishing” ), a Snow White 
game, coloring books, theater posters and 
pressbooks, and there was even a Snow ■ 
White and Seven Dwarfs stamp book. 
Magazine collectors should be looking for 
are “Time” of Dec. 27, 1937 and the 
D e c e m b e r  1937 is s u e  of "G o o d  
Housekeeping.”

GHIUSTMAS BBNQS
BARGAINS

; ”

V e rn o n
- r

A & P I S  A P O U L T R Y  S H OP PE

18 TO UNDER 
22 LBS.

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

E “rY O U N G
TURKEYS

A&P 100% PURE

BUHER BASTED
UNDER

TURKEYS
10

ASP IS A BUTCHER SHOPPE

. 3
FULLY COOKED

SMOKED
HAMS
WATER ADDED

$109

TREAT YOUR FAMILY TO

FARM FRESH 
TURKEYS

GRADE“A”
18 TO UNDER 
22 LBS.

SW IFTS PREMIUM FROZEN

BUHERBALL
TURKEYS

ASP IS A BUTCHER SHOPPE

BEEF R IB -OVEN  READY

RIB 8th d 9th RIBS

SHANK
PORTION

C(NT[R suets C 4  7 Q
HAM STEAKS ROASTS 1 lb

SMALL END

M0th-12thRIBS * 2 ”

tiFTi niHBn’JtIF'iS-DFLf.tOt'tiai C  A d Q

RIB EYE STEAKS ̂ 3

ROASTS
$199

It}.

CALIF. SWEET SEEDLESS

NAVEL 
ORANGES

#138
SIZE

FOR

( m  SIZE - 8 FOR 99^)
GREEN GIANT

VEGETARLES
MIX OR MATCH

•GREEN PEAS 17 oz. 
•NIBLETS CORN 12 oz.
•  WHOLE KERNEL 

CORN 17 oz.
•  FRENCH GREEN 

BEANS 16 OZ.
•  •  KITCHEN aiCEO 

GREEN BEANS 16 oz.
•  CREAM STYLE 

CORN 17 oz.

Gins
lor

MUSHROOMS ORWHaE

STOCK UP FOR THE HOLIDAYS

V2 GALLON 
PEPSI OR 
COCA COLA

DELICIOUS-REGULAR

A&P CREAM CHEESE

8oz.
pkg-

PILLSBURY-HUNGRY JACK

INSTANT

PRIDE • PF| i.Hwtr^iliiiiiiyii.l |)E • PRICE 4 PRIDE •

EIGHT O’CLOCKi 
3-LB. COFFEE

A SUPERB BLEND-RICH IN 
BRAZILIAN COFFEES

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY. 
VALID DEC. 18-24.1977

AP-2 
605y

• aaiUdYaOjUd

PRICE 4 PRIDE • PR tHf-Miftllllili-MMi" PRICE ft PRtOE •

1*0

! POTATOES X
.LIMIT one coupon PER FAMILY. 
VALIO DEC. 18-24, 1977

AP-2

WITH $7.80 PURCHASE EXCLUDING TOBACCO h ALCOHOL
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COOL 
WHIP 9 02. 

cont.

n o w d  JOlUd «JD|bd • aOlUdVaOlUd «J

$4 PRIDE T~p7itnmmiiiiiiijii!TE~ '""m e’ETpHiDE "
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VALID DEC. 18-24. 1977

AP-2
n j /

lltSOlUd • aoiudvaoiud • iOlHdVaOlUd • 30IUd«30IUd •

I " '

EIGHT O’CLOCK 
1-LB. COFFEE

A SUPERB BLEND-RICH IN 
BRAZILIAN COFFEES

IIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY. 
VALIO DEC 16-24. 1977

AH-2
K (S U P « )_______________________ . „
A  • aam dvj’WM • 3aiudvrmi,i .
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/ /  you have 
news for area 
townSf call:

Andover
Donna Holland

Bolton
Donna Holland

(Coventry
Claire Connelly

Ellington
Barbara Richmond

.648-0375

.6464)375

.742-8202

Hebron
Karen Biskupiak

.643-2711

South Windsor 
Judy Kuehnel

.228-0496

Tolland
Barbara Richmond

.644-1364

.643-2711
Vernon
Barbara Richmond

.643-2711

GOP endorses Brainard
iWlllMI MeMMIb

i

Coventry
Former Town Council chairman 

Jesse Brainard has been endorsed by 
the Nominating Committee of the 
Coventry Republican 'Town Com
m ittee  for appointm ent 'to  the 
Economic Development Commis
sion.

Brainard, who failed in his bid for 
re-election to the council last month, 
has been a strong  advocate of 
economic development for the town 
and has praised the efforts of the 
Coventry Development Corp. to build 
an industrial park on Route 31.

The commission has been inactive 
since the resignation of its chairman, 
Leonard Benjamin, last year.

The Republicans also endorsed 
Elizabeth Couch and Tom Hart for 
reappointment to the Conservation 
Commission. Chairman Herbert Van 
Kruiningen is not expected to renew 
his term on the commission, and it Is 
likely that the Democratic-controlled 
council will appoint a. Democratic 
majority to the group.

Kris Woods and Elsa McKusick, an 
independent, were recommended for 
reappointment to the Committee on 
Needs of the Aging. For the Housing 
Code Board of Appeals, William 
Brainard, Larry  Knight, E rnest 
Olsen, and John Motycka were 
picked.

The com m ittee endorsed Ruth 
Bohr, Jeff Lancaster, and Roberta 
Wilmot for the Parks and Recreation 
Commission; Roberta Falana as an 
alternate to the Planning and Zoning 
Commission; and Elbert Carlson for , ‘.‘•“ •‘“ ‘J"";.”" 
the ^ w e r  Authority. One vacancy “ : 
exists for the Windham Regional 
Community Council.

The nominating Committee has 
recommended A1 Brodersen and 
Jam es Hackett for membership on 
the town committee.

’The following members said they 
would not seek reappoin tm ent:
Donald Carlson, Robert Keller,
Glenn Miller, Tom, Temple, and 
Hiram Tuttle.

The Republicans will be electing a

new town committee a t a caucus 
next month. Any enrolled resident 
may apply to the town committee for 
membership by contacting Chairman 
Larry Knight a t 742-7106.
Liona plan events 

The Coventry Lions Coub will be 
helping out a t  C hristm as tre e 
lighting ceremonies a t the Town Hail 
Tuesday night.

At their January meeting, the 
Lions plan to have a talk by Stuart 
Hamilton; on sport parachuting (sky 

■■ ■ a member of t h e .

COME SEE OUR

GAS
GRILLS

FROM

A New Experience In Outdoor Cooking 
MANY MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM!

^ire-gfowdisf.
Routa 83. Vernon (2 miles North of Vernon Circle)

N E X T  TO  L & M  EQUIP.
: OPEN; Mon. • Thurs. 10 • 6; Pri. 10 - 8; Sat. 9 - 4; Sun. 12 - 3

A R K L A
•TC a s g r a l B s l

'■ARKLA f

8 7 2 -9 9 8 8

Federal Aeronautics Administration 
and a commercial pilot and aviation 
instructor.

Spokesman Larry Knight said the 
Lions will hold a paper drive Jan. 7.
For collection of old newspapers, 
residents are asked to call Knight a t
742-7106 or Dick Werhle a t 742-9023 or ............. ..............-............
JohnJenn ingsa t 742-6317. !•'

The Lions Club is a serv ice  R o n g l  t f o w n U i  A t h t
organization which meets the second M \.t!U U  M i e r a i U  A u S
and fourth Wednesday of each month . 
a t the UConn Alumni Center in Storrs.''

More boys than girls 
born in Bolton in ^76
Bolton

The vital statistics for Bolton recorded in the town 
clerk’s office show there were 30 births, 67 marriages and 
30 deaths in 1976.

The new bom male population outnumbered the female 
population as shown by the births of 19 males and 11 
females.

Of the total number of marriages that year, 36 were 
celebrated in Bolton and 31 were celebrated in other 
towns.

Of the 30 deaths recorded, 18 were males and 12 were 
females. Only five deaths occurred in Boljon. The 
remaining 25 occurred in other towns.

According to the sexton’s records, there were 22 burials 
in Bolton Center Cemeterv and three burials in Quarryville 
Cemetery.

ALL FOOD MART STORES OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M . TO 4 P.M.

lULIANO’S BAKERY
209 Spruce 8 t. 
Manchester, C t.

Italian Broad •  Cooklea 
Pastry • Imports

W f are roqueating that all Chrlatmaa 
ordara ba placad by Friday, Dacambar 
23, 8 P.M.

Wa will ba opan Dacambar 24th, 8 
A.M. to 6 P.M. All ordara ahould ba 
picked up Dacambar 24 by 5 P.M.

Thank you and 
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

S0LID.STA1E
-TOUCH

CONmOLS

COOK FAST. BY 
TEMPERATUIIE 

WITH AUTOMATIC 
CONTROL-SENSOR

COOK FAST BY 
TIME WITH 

THE DIGITAL 
TIMER

COOK SLOW 
WITH THE 

AUTOMATIC 
SIMMER

Mod4l RE944V

t h i s  T IM E . . .  M A K E  IT

■ H T r t43u t F i i i i r

CHECK OUR 
LOW-LOW 
HOLIDAY 
PRICES

MNGIESTBrS DKCT 
FlICTMY DEALER

' M ANrHUim

vtni
I^.EVIHION

278 W. MIDDLE 
TPKL,

MANGHEm
Opon Dally 
S40 to 6:00 

Thura. W 9dl0 
8aL9dK)-8KI0

WALDBAUM S

Food Mart

FOOD MART HELPS 
YOU PREPARE FOR 

THEJOYOUS 
HOLKAYS AHEAD!

U .S . G O V T .  IN S P E C T E D  
G R A D E " A "

TURKEYS
TOMS 18 TO 22  LBS.

4 3 WITH add it ional LB. PURCHASE OF 
$10.00 OR MORE

Bottom Round Swiss Steak
Lovitt Shaved Steak 1 LB. PACKAGE

Jimmy Dean Pork Sausage Roll
U 4 . 0 A  CHOICE • BEEF

Boneless Chuck Steak (UNOEABLAOEI
U.8.O.A. CHOICE • B E ff

Boneless Chuck Roast (UNOEneLADE)

Top Round Roast US .O .A. CHCHCe • BEEF

]§Ml°%ound Back Rump Roast

U .S.D.A. C H O ICE BEEF

TOP ROUND
STEAK

• f j B S
IB . M * ___________

Hums ds Vtoa Yaal Solti
VEAL

ShoulderChops m'1.49 
Rib Chops VEAL ^•1.79 
Breasted Veal l»89* 
Neck of Veals’l l  u 99' 
Veal Roast l , l ' 1 . 2 9
•OtetiBB
Veal for Stew ’1.29

U.S.D .A . C H O ICE BEEF

B ottom  Round
ROAST

SlAfOOD fOI m  HOllDAri
Scrod FiUet8™r.'1.89 
Dressed Smelts ma79'
Squid FROZEN PAC KUE •1.89
PEELED AND OCVEiNEO

Salad Shrimp lb’1.99
31 TO 39 COUNT • LARGE

White Shrimp *4.29
36 TO4 0 COUNT.MEDIUM

White Sbim p '3.39
M ATUW  - FAMILY PACK

S t^ f ^  Clams u *1.69

l i m i t  o n e  t u r k e y  p e r  f a m il y i  

SWIFT PREAAIUAA - DEEP BASTED

Butterball
Turkeys

TOMS • 16 TO 16 LBS. - 20 TO 22 LBS. 
HEN8-10 TO 14 LBS.

U.S. GOVT. INSPECTED - GRADE "A’

FRESH
TURKEYS

1 0  T O  2 0  LB S .

PERDUE
OVEN STUFFER

Roasters
6  T O  a  LB S.

Build a better holiday fruit bowl 
. . .make a better salad.

Food Marts Produce Departments are piled high with the 
largest assortment o1 domestic and Imported trulls and 
vegetables that nature has to oHer. Including such Items as 
Anise, Avacados, Prickly Pears, Artichokes, Belgium Endive, 
Kumquats, Rgs. Dates and . . .  the largest selection ot bulk nuts 
in townl

"SUNKISr SWEET 
SEEDLESS

NAVEL
ORANGES

LARGE 72 SIZE

INDIAN RIVER 
SWEET JUICY - SEEDLESS

WHITE
GRAPEFRUIT

{LARGE 32 SIZE)

F o ^ l e
YELLOW RIPE

Bananas CHIOUITA 
OR DOLE

FRESH . CALIFORNIA
LA flO E  C Q i  

HEALTHFUL 8U NC H Q j  
(PICK YOUR OW N) FRESH WHITE (SAVE X e  L B ) 

FULL

Broccoli I
(PICK YOUR OW N) FH E . ..........

Mushrooms
DOLE

LB

4 9 '

Pineapples
FRESH "OC EAN SPRAY"

Cranberries cl'
CALIFORNIA

Grapes ÊERW
CRISP CALIFORNIA

PASCAL 
CELERY
CRISP (NATIVE M ASS ) U R O E  3 'V  MIN.

Macintosh Apples
CRISP (NATIVE M A S S ) * *

Macintosh Apples M
HAWAIIAN

Papayas f l o w n  n r  l b  59' 
Dromedary Dates 1 LB, P K Q * le ,  19
BEAUTIFUL t f t  J  APoinsettias 7* e u o  POT EACH 3 i 4 9

(E)(CEPT BERLIN AND ROCKY HILL)

U S. NO. 1

Yellow Onions 59'
SWEET JUIC Y -  FLORIDA

Tangelos ooz98'
30C LB .) U S  NO 1 .  B ^ B A K I N G

'1.19 Idaho Potatoes UG 79'
LARGE 100 SIZE • JUICY SWEET TASTING

9 9 '  D’Amou Pears l . 3 9 '
PICK YOUR O W N -.F R E S H

39' Mixed Nuts l >  89'
l . 8 9 '

3 l > s ' 1 .

4 L B  Q Q c  
BAO 0 « 7

IM P O R T E D

Italian
Chestnuts

L O W  P R IC E !

4 3 ?
HOLHIAY 

GIFT PARS
A  SELECTION OF OUR CHOICEST 
FRUITS • AHRACTtVELY PACKAGED 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
EXTRA FANCY

SMALL
EXTRA FANCY

DELUXE nice *3.99
WITH BANANAS i  QRAPE8 

^ ( T H  RE-U3ABLE CRYSTAL PLATER

• 2 . 9 9  

PIECE ' 3 f 9 9

I ON ANY 1 LB. PACKAGE I
j “GREEN DIAMOND” |

I W alnut M eats j
I w i n  TM I COUPON AT FOOD IMRT. 0 0 0 0

I 8UN . 0C  IIT H R U IA T .O K  M L M T O N I l r T ! T l . . F T iy  ■ 
PKO ■ ONE COUPON PER F A W T  ■

tnl8imnil8MrcMtBmori.wtrtMrvetliori9iit(oltmitulMttlpkBi. of any iltm except where ofherwiie noted. item$otteredter$ileneteviilebleinceielot$ofteethef retelldulerier wheleuleri. Nol rtiponiible ter typegraphic*! t/Tefi

Hills Bros. 
COFFEE

ALL QRMD8 
1 La  VACUUM CAN

LARGE
EGGS

FOOD MART • FRESH * 
GRADE"A”

P c
DOZEN

TOMATO
JU ICE

FOOD CLUB 
32 OZ. BOTTLE

PAMPERS
DIAPERS

TODDLERS 
12 COUNT PKG.

Food Club 
TUNA

WHITE MEAT 
IN OIL OR WATER

7 0Z. 
CAN

Food Club Soda FLAV̂ 
Baked Beans 
Onion Soup Mixî tNm&t

4 M O Z .  t |  
BOTTLES f t p

F R IE W S -  1 8 0 Z .C A N  39'
2»»39'

Frozen Foods For Quick 'n Easy Meals!

8 9 '

Overnight Diapers '3.99
FOOD CLUB

All Purpose Crackers 39'
Paper Plates 89'

Gaylord Napkins «sowEO .“' 49' 
Fruit Cocktail FOOD CLUB C « f  39' 
Potato Chips £SSS 1 %  2 p k o . 9 9 '

WHIPPED
TOPPING

TOP FROST 
e OUNCE BOWL

CHOCK F U a  OTfUTB

Pound
_  _ CHOCOLATE

Cake
TOP FROST

16 OZ. PKQ.

39'Coffee Creamer CARTON
RHOOCB

Bread Dough usWa
A U F U V O R S

Hood Ice Ĉ eam'cÂ N'̂ U.29
PKCLOfS

Cheese Pizza C flE B T t C Q c
r o z . P K a  y * r

PEELEO AND OEVSMEO

Top FVost
S h ^ p

■u ▼*.# 99
T O M  

.  COUNT
T O P F R O tr .||O Z .P A C X A Q t

Sliced Strawberries 59*
M m r$

P lm  Snack Tray 'KlT 99* 
m d e k s  .US. 89' 
^ o 7 5 ro 8 t  P izza 79>

LENDERS
BAGELS
P la ln -E g g -O n lo n  
1 2  O z . P a c k a g e

S foP H *

Dairy Delites From The Finest Pasturelands!
FOOD CLUB • SHARP OR EXTRA SHARP

Cheddar
Stick U U

ORANGE
JU ICE

HOOD’S
’/. QAL. CARTON

10 oz.
PKQ.

Cream Cheese •  o z  PACKAOE 55'
F LO nO A  CITRUS • PINK

Grapefruit Juice "cARTM** 75'
33 OZ Q Q c

CONTAINER 0 9Plain Yogurt 
Srarp'tjiheese Croek'1.79

69'
Ch'escent Rolls Pl̂  3pkQ8.*1«
PINT CONTAINER

Hood Sour Cream
3 LB. CONTAtlER

Polly O’Ricotta ’2.99
AXELROO •  I  LB  CONTAINER

Whole Milk Ricotta ’1.99
I  LB. PACKAOI.RFQULAR

Fleischmann s margarine 73*
OO UM

Horseradish m T E  i  oz JAR 33'

CHEDDAR
STICK

Food Club • Mellow 
10 Oz. Package

WALDBAm'S N .Y. STYLE DELII
DOMESTIC

ROAST
BEEF

FRESHLY SLICED

• 1 . ® ®

FRESHLY SLICED

LUNDY 
HAM

AND SHOULDER

• 1 . ® ®
HAND 8LCED

Nova Scotia Lox l b  ’1.89 
Alaskan Lex 8 U C M  .l. ' 1.79
HERKIMER ___  . .  ^

Walnut Cheese Balls oL'1.89 
Cheddar Cheese sSiv l. '1.99 
Yankee Ambrosia i . '2.19 
Slicing Provolone l . '1.79 
Gouda Cheese WI5PRIOE ll. '2.09 
Onion Dip FRESHLY MADE L. 79'
Chicken RoU ccmS it r y  l b . '1.89
ro iO N IA L  ,  . *  . ALean Pastrami i. '1.49 
Genoa Salami c a r a n o o  l b . '1.99 
Pepperoni CARANOO . . '1.99
C a I a J s  F U S H IY  MACARONI-COLE 4 Q g
O a l a O S  MADE iU W  I  POTATO U  4 9

Cooked Salami CARANOO
^ R E W  NATIONAL -  I ^ H K R

Cocktail Franks k
B eef F ra n k s
SIM W  M TM N A L -  KOBHIR

leer Salami

410 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

. . '1.49 
99*

• ’1.69 
T '1.49

Shrimp Salad - . .89* 
^wihail Franks .. '1.89 
“Hot" Bagels A V A H jS lt  I Z n M '

MANCHESTER
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C B  C onvac

By IN K  D IP P E R
The FCC has created a 

monster it cannot be happy 
with. So states Col. Ron^d 
Martin (ret.) of Napa, 
Calif. He wrote a letter to 
CB CONVAC to state his 
feelings about the chaos of 
citizens band radio. A re
cent colunnn by the Ink 
Dipper, which reflected on 
the growing maturity of CB 
opera to rs’ use of CB, 
prompted the letter.

An active radio amateur 
for 60 years and 
experienced in all phases 
Of communications, Martin 
feels that CB is misused 
because the frequencies 
are jammed with idle 
gossip, chit-chat, and, in 
many (too many) in
stances, filthy conver
sations.

He sets out five, very 
positive suggestions that 
he feels should govern 
CBing: 1) Organize groups 
around an educational 
program for usage; 2) 
train all to abide by the 
FCC ru le s ; 3) form  
monitoring teams 4) es
tablish genuine and prac
t i c a l  m e th o d s  fo r 
cooperating with law en
forcement agencies; and 5) 
initiate a code of good taste 
for all to follow.

We can't find fault with 
any of the premises Col. 
Martin sets down. We think 
they're right. His letter has 
a particular significance 
because he describes the 
chaos which can be created 
by over-zealous CBers who 
want to help but don’t have 
a standard method of 
cooperation with local 
police.

"It was learned that a 
Napa girl, Doreen Heskit, 
was missing some years 
ago,” he writes. "CBers 
from all over California 
beamed in our relatively 
small community. So many 
came, in fact, that the 
sheriff issued an edict to 
all CBers to get out of town 
or keep out of his way. 
Clues were destroyed. 
Search  p a r t ie s  w ere 
delayed. Ihe CBers caused 
so much commotion that 1 
couldn’t carry  on the 
necessary communications 
on amateur radio that the 
authorities had requested 
of me.”

Last week our column 
reviewed its opinion that 
CB had many problems and 
that they circulate around 
better and more orderly 
use of the a v a ila b le  
channels and the conges
tion on Channel 9, the 
emergency channel. We 
also expressed our con
tinued interest in steps 
being taken by governmen
tal agencies to make better 
use of CB, to help CBers 
give it form and structure.

In Chicago, that Police 
Department decided that 
CB was so cluttered that 
officers could no longer 
have CBs in their paired 
cars, even when they had 
purchased them from out 
of their own pockets and 
powered them from the 
cigarette lighters. Just 
days after the order had 
been passed down, 26-year- 
old John Castiljeja, a truck 
driver, was shot to death 
near an expressway in 
downtown Chicago. He had 
apparently stopped to ask 
directions. His CB mike 
was covered with blood. It 
was in his hand. He seemed 
to have been calling for 
help. There were police 
cars within blocks of him 
at the very moment the 
shooting occurred. But 
they couldn’t hear his call, 
even though two officers 
did hear the shots, but 
didn’t know where to go.

These are tragic in
stan ces  w herein CB, 
properly organized, not 
ju s t  d e s e r te d  a s  in 
Chicago, could work for the 
good of ail. Perhaps a 
nnan’s life could have been 
saved. Perhaps a girl could 
have been found t«fore she 
was "a body.” These, and 
other situations like them, 
are not expressions of CB 
being bad. They are in
stances of where CB was 
not properly in play.

Last week we said that 
CB had som e m a jo r 
problems. Col. Martin has 
a deep understanding of 
these and has articulated 
them well. The disciplines 
that will be meaningful for 
CBers and for all personal 
communications are those 
which will emerge from 
within the great group of 
people who believe in 
citizens band, participate 
in it, and want to see it 
develop the form of opera
tion so necessary to its 
growth and well-being.

All stores closed Christmas Eve (6 PM), Christmas Day and Monday, December 26;
SO that our employees may spend the holiday weekend with their families...Piease shop eariyi

Stop & Shop Open Sunday, December 18,9 a,m .-5 p.m.
Cooked!
Stop & Shop Salad Size

8 ounce package frozen

Stop&Shop Shrim p i ib. bag
Peeled & Deveined-Colossal Size-Frozen

Sh ri mp She II O n i
Dressed Sm elts nb. bag-frozen 
M atlaw ’s Stuffed C lam s  
Squid (C alam ari) 3 Ib. box-frozen 
Shrimp Cocktail

J ^ A U  tlK  horns jioirn ivm itfer the holiifaqa OK h m ..?

Fresh Oysters *1'
8 ounce can

We have a variety of hams— all shapes, forms 
and sizes—for you to prepare for your family 
and friends. Choose from an array of canned 
hams— including imported Krakus and domes
tic favorites. Air fully cooked, ready to serve.

Try a Hormel Cure #81 Boneless Ham, one of 
the finest boneless hams in the world . . .  it’s 
elegant, easy to serve and slice. A fine selec
tion of semi-ix>neless hams and our own Stop 
a Shop Extra Trim Ham.

Stop Z Shop Coupon i^ l Stop I  Shop Coupon
WRh Ih it coupon and 1 17.50 purehAN M t  coupon w d

Stop (Shop Coupon

3 n > C a n n ^ H a iii ^
Cudahy Bar “S” Ham Spound Can *7*f
Colonial or Nepco c S l  *5“  
Krakus Canned Ham Spound 

Stop&Shop Cooked Ham M
Shank Portion-Special Trim Selected-water added

Stop&Shop Cooked Ham *1?
Rump Portion-Special Trim Selected-water added

Colonial Cooked H a m 'tl^ ”*!?
Hormel Cure #81 Boneless Ham *2^
Whole Cooked Ham *1^,

k

W  I  ! ^
' Ai.i.ffTifawn.

Ski|i&Slio|i

L aig e
16 ounce g ; |

can
Jellied 1 Doz.

Grade
267

Good S««t,Dec ^1;
18 Set.Dee 24 Lmii i r i -  
onecanperemtorntr.

j
coupon and ' 

•  S7.60 I 
purohtM.

Stop&SMqi
1 lb. pkg.-qtr. Ib. sticks

oouponand 
•  17.60 ! 

purefta— ■

HGaUon
I c e

Cream

( k » lS u n . .D K . I I - M .O K P t .  268
U n U  m  d n .  p t r  c u M w w .

Dairy 
t ’m im 'a m rs n e m 'm

Grade
AA

93 soorei

Q o o d S a a .D K .1 l-S M ..D K » . 269
U m  one php. p tr oMointf.

Stop& 
Shop 

: Asst’d. 
i Flavors

O o M S l« I..D K .It-S « ..D K .24 . 270
UfM onedn percuelo«»r. m

Our best wishes I and our best foods 
for Christmas

Quick & thrifty meals for busy shoppers
Ideal 'cause you don’t have all day locook during the holiday season.

26'FireShBeef 
Burgers 9St.

Serve a delicious Stop&Shop roast or one of 
our other cuts of “Great Beef”!

Beef Round
’Contains not more than 26% tat. Any size pkg.

20% *Lean Beef B u rg ers™ ;sr/;i T *1 
Shoulder S teak Beef Chuck  
Center Cut Pork Chops Thin Cut S I.7 9 lb. 

Assorted Pork Chops  
^  Boneless Blade Steak Beef Chuck r®1®®

self service deli specials for holiday bullets.

Stop&Shop Sliced
B d o g n a a o p

one pound pkg.

First Prize Kielbasi 
Stop&Shop Sliced Bacon 
B&G Kosher Pickles 
Rath Sausage M eat

Pohsfi Style 
Sausage

I 59

Reg.Mapieof Q Q c Thick-1 ib pkg.
or Hall Sour Pickles 

OuariJar 
1 pound roll 

frozen

our kitchen we help you entertain with ease.

2 1 lii.p k g  S to p & S h o p
Potato Salad

Macaroni & Cheese 
Rice Pudding or 

Fruit Cocktaii Gieiatine
Stop&Shop Cole Slayv 30 oz. pkg. *"| 09

Let our deli man 
help you ]dan your 
holiday party...

Whatever number of guests 
you plan to serve . . .  just give 
us 24 hours notice and we can 
make any of 10 different plat
ters heaped.with good food. 
We’ll have your “instant party" 
ready on a nice plastic tray. 
And we’ll pack it in a special 
box that lits right in your re
frigerator.

C arando
Genoa Salami A
Carando Pepperoni 
Carando Mortadella
Hot Harn carando Ecco Brand

Nepco Cocktail Franks r  H “
Cooked Ham

S to p & fflio p  $ W 4 9
P^istrom i M n
Chinese Style Pork Loin Stop ( Shop 2 ' 89= 
S h rim pS alad  stop&shop 
Stop&Shop Cole S law  r  55=
Stop&Shop Custards r  69=

Our "Great Beef" is USDA choice beef, naturally 
aged for extra tenderness and flavor in our meat plant 

and fresh cut in our stores.

lb
stop (Shop $139

' Great Beel USDA Choice |  id.

Slopx Shop-'G real Beel 
USDA Choice

S lo pzS ho p -'G re a tB e e f $ 4  7 9  
USDA Choice |  ,d

Beef Top Round Roast 
Beef Rump Roast 
Beef Eye Round Roast

A  This Christimu, serve a special holiday dinner
• \  We know you want to serve a memorable meal to all your guests. . .  something really 
iA  fancy and special, other than turkey. Stop & Shop has just the right things to suit your j  taste. Serve beef tenderloin or boneless sirloin strip roast for an elegant meal. Or a 

fancy small fresh ham, lamb, succulent Cornish hen or ducklings.

P o rk  R oast R ib  H alf
P O fk lA ^ R o a S t SirimnHalf ‘1?
I & A a C  Whole Untrimmed 6^7 lbs.Dt5t?S SCIlillCEIIIlIl for Elegant Dining ^b.
R ack<^ Lam b tor Roasting r j i r ‘2 ^
Boneless Beef Loin '2 ^
R ^ e s h H a m S  W luAe o r E ith er n a if
P erdue RoasH im  C hideens 
D u d d i i m s  U S .G ra d e A  7 9 t
C orn ish  H ens S w ift Prem huti frozen 69^

■ s/ '
US.Grade*W’Flraien

lb

r » 2«

____ Turkeys 10-12 lbs. Grade A 6 9 ; V

Stop&Shop B litter BastedTinkeys
SvtifitoDeepBastedMf^ US.Gcade^W’ 16-22 lbs.

B utterfiall # %  BreshTurkeys IIQK.
Swift’s Butterball Deep Basted 18-22 lbs. 7Zt Fresh Turkeys ' U .S.GradeA 10-14 lbs. 75s

Avail in stores lealuting a service deli.

Last cycle starts this w e e k ... still tim e to collect a  com plete set 
of superb quality H earthside stonew are.

Casual Elegance Dinnerware

IKiiiier Platewith 
each 
$3.00 
purchase

Celebrate an old-fashioned holiday with plenty of good food from Stops Shop. 
From the appetizer to the egg nog, from soup to nuts, you can depend on us for 
real quality and freshness in everything you serve. That’s why more and more '  
families get their StopaShopsworth every Christmas.

C O C K t a i l  WhUeorPastel
Stop&Shop-48 oz. btl. m  9 inch-100 ct. pkg.

Insu la lad -H o lo rC o ld  Q Q C
7 ounc« -S 0cLp i(g . 0 9Tom ato Juice siopxshop 2 89= Foam  C ups

Apple Juice stop a Shop T  '89= Food Storage Bags S O coun lV g . 89=

P k  C ru s t ISONapWns
DOx 3 -J |

Pillsbuty
Chocolate Chips Semi sweet *129

Slop (S h o p - Real Chocolate-12 oz. bag

Seedless Raisins Slop & Shop 
tSoz. package 89=

NiUetsCorn3-89̂Green
Giant

Alum inum  Foil Slop iShrvJHMyl Duly $ - j  4 9  

Saltines stop a shop ^1 6 oz .p kg . 39=

Potato
Stofl&Sliop

All Natural
8 ounce bag

Stop & Shop Pretzels
Thins, Slicks or Rings

O & C  Potato Sticks 5 <

frozen  our freezers are full of 
Christmas rixings.

P ie S h d lsOronoque *7Qf
2 Pack-15 oz. package #

Rhodes Bread Dough offioSi 99'
Stop a Shop Cheese Pizza 
Jenos Snack Tray 
Jenos Pizza Snack Tray

7'iOZ Q Q c  
pkg. 9 9

99'

Apple
Mrs Smith’s

26 oz. package

W hole Boiled Onions 49=
Cream Style Com oeiMoms 3 * 1

OanberrySauee D ry R o astf^
O c e a n S p ra y X .$ f P e a i B l t S i P

Jellied or Whole Berry ^ ^ c a n s ^ ^  S to p a S h o p -1 6 o z .)a r

Cranberry Sauce 4 r  *1 M ixed Nuts RiverQueen *1^9
< __  ____ o u 1307 r\r\f‘

Whipped Topping 
Stop a Shop Lemonade 
StopaShopTortellini 
Buitoni Ravioli

S lo p  A  Shop 
9 o i / ic a b a # l

M a d  o r C neasa 
15 Ounce pkg.

39'
’̂ '2 9 '

7 Q c
pkg  7 9

89'

l̂ Bgetrides
Stop&Shop

Peas a Carrots or C om -24 oz. bag
I6O Z. 89'Stop a Shop Cooked Squash 4 ^

Mrs P a i is  A Q o
l 2 o z  pkg. ^ 9

Fruit Cocktail S lo ps  Shop 
3 0 02. ca n -in  syrup 59= Stop & Shop Peanuts

Sweet Candied Potatoes 
Stop a Shop VegetabJes ea. 69'

Large(Hivessat
Peas 24 oz.. Mixed Vegetables 2 4 oz.. Cut Green Beans 2 0 oz. bag

Early California 
Pitted-6 oz. can

Undsay C Q C  
Soz.can w 9  

Glona CQc Sk«oz.jar 0 9
Pitted Select Olives  
Spanish Stuffed Olives

Sweet Pickles
AUCrisp
Mixed-32 oz. jar

S u n ^ o r y - R B g e o r D i e t  a ^ d s ^ T a s t i  puffs

Soda 4.11 f f ite S S r l
Cold C ups stop a Shop lOOct. pkg. 89=
Plastic C ups 89=

bakery le tS topzShopdoyour 
holiday baking this year.

Stop a Shop Onion Rings 
Banquet Fried Chicken 
Taste O ’Sea Shrimp Dinner 
French Fried Shrimp

pkg.

3t> $ 0 7 9
box w

dairy quality and freshness for your 
holiday table.

32 oz. c tn .-S u n  Glory
Kosher Dill Pickles 3z«% 79= 
Heinz Sw eet Gherkins T  79=

Mushrooms FW ijchm a nn s  C Q C
t b  Dkg Q i' b  s licks

Z  79'
Penn
Dutch

Stems a Pieces24 oz. ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ F

W hole Sliced Mushroom s 99=
. Chets Finest- 8 ounce can

Snow’s Minced C lam s 99=

^Cherries
Mafasddno A A F

16 ounce jar

Dole Pineapple “ 55= 
Prune Plums Thank You ŜS' 49=

SL Michael’s ^  
Imported English 

'BiscuitslOVarieties

Variety of Weights j/ jjf  for.

Stop&Shop

EggNog 39T
Almost like homemade

Homestyle Spice Cake “ “.“ kT 99'
Countrystyle Donuts 59'

Slop (S h o p -  Assorted or Cinnamon

English Muffins 2 p k g i o i e  79'
stop (  Shop- Butler Flavored

^Crahberry
N u t B n i d ^

S lo p A S n b p
1 3 0 K K « p k gDate Nut Bread 

StopaShop Raisin Bread 
Buttertop Bread 
Honey Wheat Bread

Slop(Shop-Buttartop

69' 
r  69'

4Vt«)10Vioz. pkg.

health and beauty

Com Oil Margarine 
Hood Instant Whip

^ H o o d  -  ,OrangeJuke
100% Pure All Natural 
Vz Gal. Ctn. from Cone.

Stop a Shop Crescent Rolls ao; pkg. 39' 
Cinnamon Rolls stop (Shop 2 .  .'ofSlv.. 89'

R kotta Cheese
Dnigone

Whole M ilk-2  Ib. container
Light N’ Lively Cottdge Cheese 69'

SeaHesI-16 ounce cup
Temp-tee Cream Cheese Z  69'

aids why pay more to r .

Gillette Trac II Blades 83'
Breakstone Dips 
Kraft Ready Dip

C k in i C > < c i< n ti« < 4 0 rw n o i
rienoiOn«n
OiMnoiCiam

Say Merry Christmas with  ̂
a beautiful plant.

6 inch pot $ 4
4-6 gorgeous 

red blossoms to 
brighten your 

home!

Mum
P l a n t s ^ A g

5 Inch Pot
Foiled for giving.

Kalanchoe Plants 4 inch 
Pot * 1 i

Fresh D<^
Extra Large

Festive idea: use hoiiowed out 
pineappie "boat" as server for 

your cranberry sauce!

Idaho BakingFotsrtoes'̂ 79
Sno-Wh'rte Mushrooms m‘ 99'
Imported Italian Chestnuts for roasting m

4 lb. bag Popping Com 99*̂
Blue Diamond Almond Meats 1̂̂ ^

Sliced, Blanched, Slivered or W hole-12 oz. pkg.
...........C  ^

H and P ic k  Y in tr O w n

Fresh Fruit8‘2
■ 64 size

Tangelo Oranges
Extra Fancy

120 Size
U.S. No. 1

Anjou or Bdsc Pears 
McIntosh Apples 
r a  Large Tangennes

Washington StateYvasiaiiyiuii o ia ic  in c i .p

, , ,  J  ^^-Delidous Apples 
' l^ lifo rn ia  Navel Oranges

Extra
Fancy

Gist Fruit Trays&Bowls
i .  ? Mm. 

Wt. 
5 lbs.

Eancy
^ B r u t t l h q r .
12 pcs. Ex. Large Fruit i
Deluxe Gift Fruit Bowl $ i  i  99
25 pcs. of fruit plus grapes- Mm. Wt. 15 lbs. I I

Extra Fancy Gift Bowl S'! i  99
30p cs. of fruil plus grapes-M in. Wt. 12 lbs. I ■

Fancy Fruit Gift Bowl $Q99
19 pcs. of fruit plus grapes-M in. Wt. 8 lbs. w

Extra Fancy Gift Tray $099
18 pcs. of extra large fruit Min. Wt. 7 lbs. ^

' Ifostess ^2 9 9  
Ciftflnittfray2
11 pcs. of fruit plus grapes s

I Mm. 
Wl.

Sibs .

im eiisiveCaie I S J ^ S p ^ B
L o d o n a * f f »  " M S * ® * *  4Sr

Photo Supidy Sale!
Kodacolor Print Film $ 4 :
20 Exposure Roll-Sizes 110-126-35 mm I
Sylvania Magicubes 49
12 perfect shots

Sylvania Rip Flash
8 perfect shots

pkg.

$H 29
I  pkg. ^

•-.«r‘ k j ' * ’ i . t i  («;< M  D».i, ? j  <i .• i . >i* >|< ( v ,(n a t •> itb r> tf|i> . '« e |i iK k to g ^ O '. tn v lM n h (U n 4  •■>u*uul)iUMir)-4t n iA w l n c i s a  lU s  u r to  o il ’* *  C o i'k 'q '1 1 > 7 7 t ’v S tm ’ A  S">«i S  ’ M -xe S  A ‘ ' . I ' r t -  v m ” .«s 1
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Transit ideas aired at station
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f Connecticut nem  briefs
^  I ' l l  III ............. ...................................... .

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Hartford’s 
ancient railroad station, Union 
P ia c e , ech o ed  F r id a y  w ith  
the transportation concerns of some 
400 residents, com m uters and 
placard-carry ing construction 
workers.

They came to hear and voice their 
comments before a special town 
meeting hosted by U.S. Secretary of 
Transportation Brock Adams and 
U.S. Rep. Toby Moffett, D-Conn.

One woman, who did not identify 
h e rs e if , to id  th e  m en from  
Washington she was appearing 
because “I’m handicapped and the 
handicapped are aiways forgotten 
when it comes to transportation.”

She said, “It took five men to carry 
me in here tonight and it seems if you 
can’t afford a car you can’t get 
around the state of Connecticut. 
Something should be done.”

Adams told the gathering that 
iegisiation was being implemented 
that would make access to public 
transportation for the eiderly and 
handicapped easier.

John Driscoli, president of the 
Connecticut State Labor Council, 
AFL-CIO, called for the release of 
federal funds for completion of 
Interstate 84 in eastern Connecticut 
to Rhode Isiand.

The construction workers also 
demanded work be started on the 
stalled Interstate 291 link between I-

91 and 1-84 in the Wethersfleld- 
Newington area.,

Charles M. Buell, a Plymouth 
councilman, told Adams more 
federal money was needed to finance 
the construction of highways such as 
Route 72.

‘"The city of Bristol,” he said, "is 
the only town with a population in 
excess of 50,000 not serviced by a 
limited access highway.”

According to Buell, construction of 
a highway would help the economic 
well-being of the town,

Adams said, however, funds would 
probably not be available because 
“that segment (of highway) has not 
been designated on the federal in
terstate system.”

Deaths 
linked 
to diet

WSHINGTON (UPI) -  
The governm ent said 
Friday 39 deaths now may 
be linked to liquid protein 
diet products and publicity 
about the possible health 
risk apparently has caused 
a drop in sales of the fluids 
used for crash diets.

Sales of powdered pro
tein products also have 
declined, although not as 
.sharply.

The Center for Disease 
Control in Atlanta said doc
tors suspect eight more 
deaths are connected to 
liquid protein products, 
and that the number of 
deaths under investigation 
now totals 39.

Officials said, however, 
that some deaths un
doubtedly will involve 
other factors that make it 
impossible to pinpoint the 
protein diet as the cause of 
death.

Previously the CDC and 
the Food and Drug Ad
ministration reported 31 
deaths, 10 involving un
derlying medical problems 
that made a link to the pro
tein c(iet impossible to es
tablish.

The FDA said 
preliminary results of a 
survey indicate there has 
been a “significant reduc
tion” in liquid protein sales 
since word of the fatalities 
came out.

In November, liquid 
proteins counted for 60 per- 
c en t  of a l l  p ro t e in  
supplements sold in the 
United States and that 
figure is now down to 5 per
cent, the FDA said.

But the agency said it is 
unable to translate the 
decline in share of the 
market to actual numbers 
of bottles sold.

The agency on Dec. 1 
proposed a warning label 
fo r bo th  l i qu id  and 
powdered protein products 
that would state:

“Warning — very low 
calorie protein diets may ' 
cause serious illness or 
death. Do not use for 
weight  reduct i on  or 
maintenance  without 
medical supervision. Do 
not use for any purpose 
without medical advice if 
you are taking medication. 
Not for use by infants, 
children or pregnant or 
nursing women.”

The label would apply to 
both l i qu id  p ro t e in  
products and powdered 
products intended to be 
mixed with a liquid before 
use.

Powdered products not 
marketed as diet aids, but 
likely to be used by con
sumers for that purpose, 
would have to carry a 
similar warning.

While no deaths have 
been linked to powdered 
protein products, the FDA 
said they “have an equal 
potential to be as harmful. 
The problem is not the 
product, the problem is the 
way it’s used.”

Four hurt 
in blast

SOMERVILLE, Mass. 
fUPI) — Four workers 
were burned, two severely, 
when an explosion and fire 
d a m a g e d  a photo 
engraving company in an 
industrial section of the ci
ty, police and fire officials 
said.

The four victims — three 
women and one man — 
w e re  ru s h ed  to 
M assachusetts General 
Hospital from the Stuart 
L’l^y Co. building at 24 
Dane Street.

One speaker’s question urging the 
repair of the Poughkeepsie Bridge, in 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., which served as 
a main freight artery from Connec
ticut to the west until it was closed, 
drew a round of applause from the 
audience.

Both Adams and Moffett noted, 
however, that Congress could-do lit
tle about the bridge because it is un
der the control of Conrail, a quasi
public corporation.

Hartford Deputy Mayor Nicholas 
Carbone also asked the secretary for 
a final decision on a complaint his 
city filed last year against the state 
department of transportation.

’The city is seeking to force the 
state department to implement an af
firmative action plan for minorities.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  State police, 
working with authorities from 
neighboring states, today stepped up 
their enforcement of traffic laws.

Gov. Ella T. Grasso said the 
tougher law enforcement is needed 
because Connecticut has had 413 
highway traffic fatalities so far this 
year, compared with 405 for all of 
last year.

Mre. Grasso said the campaign will 
run through Jan. 2. She said state 
police will k t  up radars along the 
Rhode Island and Massachusetts 
borders to make their campaign 
"highly visible.”

CLANTON, Ala. (UPI) -  About 100 
persons Friday attended the funeral 
of a 17-year-old girl first buried in

June in East Hartford, Conn., where 
she was known only as “Norma.”

Angela Patterson was buried 
Friday in the cemetery of a church 
three miles south of Clanton. ’The ser
vices were attended by her parents, 
her two teen-age sisters and grand
parents.

Angela died last Christmas Eve 
when she was struck by a car as she 
was crossing a highway in East Hart
ford.

WINSTED (UPI) -  State police 
Friday were investigating the death 
of Thomas M. Droney Jr. 19, of 
Torrington, the apparent victim of a 
hit-and-run accident on Route 8.

FIN AST SUPERMARKETS OPEN SUNDAY 9 TO 4
Finfist Supsrmarket Kelly Road and Route 83, Vernon Open Sunday 9 To 6

All Finast Supermaikets O P ^  lA T E  Mon. thru Fri. Dec. ‘19*23 
CLOSE 6 P.M. Saturday, December 24, Christmas Eve

c-osH appy HoHdoy Feasting
I K *  h e i^  III Ihe  F h a s l!

Finast Fresh
Turkeys

OrMarval 
Young Toms 
18 to 22 lbs.

Young Hans 
10 to 14 lbs. 7 6 * .

or Tip 
Roast 

Boneless 
Beef

SwHi's Young Hens 10 to 14 lbs. lb. 77*

Butterball Tkiriceys
Fully Cooked Water Added Butt Portion *1.09 lb.

Smoked Hams

Tome 
I I  to 
22 lb.

Shank
Portion

Krakus or Polka Brand Meat Street U.S.A. Value

Canned Hams Imported

7 3 f
9 9 f

Havc^Oranges Red Grapes

I

Seedless
G ra p e fr u it

Celery
H e a r t s

Flortda
Soakt
Swool
Indian
River

Weeh. 
SUte 

Rod or 
Ooldon ^pko

Delicious
A p p le s

3 9 f
N ew  Yellow  O n io n s   . bag 49*
Louisiana Y a m s ..............3 1.00
Fresh Yellow  Turnip................d12*
California C a rro ts ..........4  bags 1.00
Fresh Poinsettls PIsnts 6 Inch Pots ea. 3.79

Fresh PoinsetUa Plants

Holiday
I F r u it  T r a y s
[12 Plocoei 

Fancy 
Fruit

111 Plocoe 
I *3.99 Tray

$ A 6 9
A b  TrayTray

6 1̂.00Green Cucum bers Urge 

Fresh C ran b em es.. .
Fresh Apple C ider...............»o°f'99*
Fresh Mum PlantSs.«hP«.. . .  3.79

2 i!r,8 9 *

4 m c h ^  
P ots

FINAST 
HOLIDAY GIFT 
CENTIFICATES 

F In a tl Offers 
o u t  Csrtfficatss for 
Spec/f/ed Am ounts: $5, 
$7.50, t  $10 good towsrds  
food  purchases at FInsst.

Seml-Bonelsss Large End 'King of Roasts’ 0 ^  A O

Beef Rib Roast FINAST 
HOLIDAY GIFT 
CERTIFICATES 

F Inss t O ffers  
G ift C srtitica tss  to r 

Specified  Am ounts: $5, 
$7.50, t  $10 good towsrds  
food purchssss s i  FInsst.

Mr. Dell Favorites 
for the Holidays!

Cooked
Roast Beef

Cooked to 
U.S.Qo«'L 

Spaciflcatlone

Domestic Cooked Ham . .  *ib 1.19
Virginia Baked H a m ......... v.» 1.29
Imported Swiss C heese . .  >> 2.19  
G enoa Salami . . . » 1 . 9 9

In-Store Bake Shop!
Fresh Baked Hard Rolls . .  6io,59*
Fresh Italian B re a d ..........2 ;?  59*
Iced Layer Cakes Aasortsd . . .  ea 1.99

A n lltb lt Only In S to n t with In-Ston Bskt S tra p s  t

Entm talning? Let Mr. D ell Prepare e 
P e rtf P letter fo r you; and Save $1 th is  
Week w ith the Coupon Below.

4 ra J ls W t Only In SUtrtt wHh Snrricn 0*11 D*pf*.

Meat Street U.S.A. Values!
Gold C rest Turkeys . » 69*
Top Round Steak or Tip Steak 

Cap On >1.69
Lean Ground Beef T i*?“ «™.» 99*
Boneless Rump Roast 
Seafood F a v o rite s !^

Shrimp ^

c^« lb 1.49

Frozen 
Peeled & 
Develned

pkgOf 12

5.49
6.79
2.69
1.69 
,b79*

Cocktail S h r i m p .
Jumbo Shrimp'S^nM . .
Frozen Sea Scallops .
Large Stuffed Clams .
Native Crab Claw s Cooked . . .

Fresh from Baker Street 
Big Round Top Bread .

D iner Roils Plavi or Seeded .  .  , 2|*^  1.00
Salad R o lls ......................2S l‘2 1.00
English M uffins...............1.00

Stksry Ksms Anllnb l* Tuttdny thru Sslunfsy Only

3̂ S,“ 1.00
21502

pkga

Duncan Hines
Cake Mixes

Assorted 18Vii oz. 
Flavors pkg.

4Soi 4 n nbOt Ia99M a z o la C o m O il___
M ott’s Apple S a u c e .........."f“ 69*
Cold Pow er Detergent 15* Ott U be l . pkg 1.09
Kleenex Facial Tissue . . . b̂oR* 69*

Canada Dry
Ginger Ale

Club Soda, Quinine, 
Tom Collins, Half & Half, 

and Orange Dry or 
Barrelhead Root Beer

Solid W hite T u n a '2  79* 
Alaskan Red Salmon 1.99  
Realemon Lemon Juice . .  St 59* 
H i-C  Juice Drinks of.SlS'i.. S' 69*

Gold Medal
Flour

A ll
Purpose

Bordens C rem ora............ 1.19
Crisco Shortening .................. . can 1.59
Hendries Frozen Yogurt ffSt.^,!;99* 
Tom ato Soupcab,pb.«......... 5 ’?i,S‘ 89*

Welch’s
Tomato Juice

Thick q t "
& Rich boL

Contadina Tom ato Paste. 2  ’clSJ89* 
Hunt’s Prima Salsa S '"  . .  3̂  89*
Upton Tea B a g s ............ ohJo 1.59
Styrofoam Cups 7 oz Size • ■ . 2 pkgt 99*

Finast Betty Crocker
Vegetable Oil Pie Crust iMix
For Salads 38 oz. 
o r Baking boL

or
P illsbury

f OFF
Ith is  c o u p o n  o n  (1) a n y  size

Mr. Deli 
Party 

Platter
^  Chooee from : The MardI G ns,
S  Camhrel, Feethral o r Custom Made
^  iMiMcaewpwlM^vaMOK.i------  anDK z4.iirr.Aii

m mm mm mm mm mm mm e m e sm m e ^  mm asm ams sihs mm IM  sm  ■■
P r ic a s  e lfe c l iv e  S u n d a y  O e c a m b a r 18 th ru  S a tu rd a y  D a c a m b a r 24 , 1977 .

all natural 
Breyers 

ilce Cream il
S'

Freshness In Dairy Delights!

Richmond
Orange Juice

7 9 *From
C oncM iratt

ha lf
gaNon
c a rto n

69*Fleischmann Com  CM Margarine

Cottage C heese s«n..i___ l°o3.'59*
Sealtest Sour Cream _______ .  coni 59*
Sealtest P a rty  Dips ..................2 conta 69*
Inst. W hipped Cream

6oz 
onta I

Hooda . C(xi't 6 9 *

Frozen Food Values!

Vegetables
in  b u tte r  s a u c e
FInatl 

Paai, Corn, 
Qraan Baant and 
Mixed Vagatoblaa

, lOoz
' pkQ8

53^v 1 .0 0O range Juice
Birds Eye C o d  W hip..........59*
Finast Bread D o u g h ..........99*
French Friesn.b™oo............ 1.09
Mrs. Smith cvfu..PunibitAP« . . .  1..J 1.29

W e  re se rv e  th e  r ig h t to  Kmit quanhtiea. N o t re spo ns ib le  (Of typo g raph ica l e fTo r» |

v sn

StH STMPS MAKES US
nn XOaONE

726 iW  
MIDDUTUMinKEl 

NUNCHifTBI
i» B !!c R » m rS u 5 M 5 !5 ! l!^ ^

tt COMmOWK • KFiaiimTIM
xnw »4 SIBt KTU
I Iks  ( i | M  M ia iiH l Stnicit, he.

ROUTE 113, P.O. BOX 3147 
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. (060M ) 

843-2731 a 643-2132

CAMPINe EQUIPMENT
in n , cm , smraN im s , m i m t t iie ik s ,

IT0«fS,UNmiS

FARR’S
THtenSYTHIhOSTOSe

lUaMEO^PfllT EMMESTEin
lO R IB M iV IO IPJl J.FMM a 143-7111

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR
by fa c to ry  tra in e d  s p e c ia lis ts

Phil Fata
. Locicaro and ZIdak ARCO

646-5036
P&P AUTO REPAIR

708 Main 8L •  "Area Charga” a Manchaatar

IMilCIIESTER SA FES LOCK CO.
tH £ loc/ssa h th  ,

<53 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER *  543-6922
I Q o o & t y  « T M * « w s  Alirm s, Locks &

Sales. C om bination Chenges.
Sales & Service ■ Bonded.,Most \
keys in stock. Repairs oI all kinds. ^

S to m fA Also We Make Keys. Scissors &  ̂
Pinking Shears Sharpened.

FLO’S Cake Decorating Supplies kic.
1648-0228 875-3252

A GOIflfTE UE OF ;  . MTON CAKE KCOMTIONS
1t1 CENTER ET. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
Mae. • E a l IM  

Thun., 10-(

70 UNION GT. 
RO CKVILLi, CONN. 

Men. • SaL 10*8 
Frf. 10*6

Wedding Cakes A Specialty

£l(£f?yTH/NG IN

iX WHITE GLASS C0.Jnc.
\  FURNITURE TOPS PICTURE W IN M yS ^  -':-

1 Y v  Maachaelaf 6 4 9 * 7 3 2 2  31 BlueUSh V ' -
I  ' t V '  i :  OVER 2t TEAR5 EXPERfBWCE____________

763
MAIN ST.

643-1191
191

MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

643-19G0
Serving ManeheAer over 50 yr$.

Horist
-24 BIRCH 8T. 
TE L  M3-S247 

M3-4444

MSTIGIW .
A M naniEiF

F .T .D .
IMMLO mOE 

8EIVICE

lea If cm l i  f y  tria

rnmnewMiB *  ^ < « a  ■GrMRMig. t  .

tmDOMS WSIICHEtro SStWjW M---------------------  isew itT C iiin iiT .
Tiiiphitt8i 4t m ei

.EetaklMMd iNt

ItM M n me t  unnisniiY aEMaK
Mancketler'i Only Complete Carpet Servlet!

14 High SlTMl, r u r
I  MANCHESTER >
! •  Phons! 646-5630 dP.

Wq

“Serving the area nines 1955”

2 LO C A TIO N S  TO  SERVE YOU
a m m n m a i m s m n

coERHinaiTMiciiriiMSonKi
LOW COST nUNTWa

WHILE YOU WAIT (PHOTO READY) 
iraitttEH*mnMnbM«nEti

MIM'C-MAN PRINTING
a«i MAIN ar. •MAHCHiariR •aaa-im

•  SEE US FOR ENGRAVED NAME PLATES
• TRY OUR NEW 3-M laM cariou

4M OlNTiR ar, bMANCHEITMR

BBRNtE'S APPUANCIS'.
1  T

OKN OMIT 10 AM. • S P.M.

[lIMICIIESTBI MRKADE 643*9961

AS IT!
BusiiiGSS-DirGCtDry Guide For 
Manchester and Surrounding 
Vicinity
featuring this week...

HOURS

MON.-SAT.

PERSONAL 
TEE '■FaraaaalMd Rea A Eaartaaaar

“O O N IW H IU  YOU W A IT Oraat OSn Pit Any Ou u hm
1N1 MUM tr. 
MUGIKeiBI 

P ho iw M i-sasi
Wt n*m StS: Jmm, SaaRw 

EZotiMtSaRi

fe s ig n s i)inc.

phone
646-0863
341 Broad St. 
Manchester MAnchaetar 
P ro fn i io f l i l  Parlt Suita 106
Betty Gallagher
prop.

FAMOUS atMMO
TELEVISION ■ S m iA N G E S

MANCHESTER MALL 'i/riii
AmiANa

MANCHESTER

i M i i f t e B i n ’-
MV

6 4 9 - 3 5 8 9
M  It SUE 1 One

811 MAIN 8T.

LeVs Get Acquainted
Instead oi using this space to tell you what one man has done to help revitalize 

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET without any money from the local banks who only “talk” 
about helping. We ask you to stop in and brovvse as we continue to (slowly) grow. 17 stores 
open & more on the way.

The Mall has donated store space to the MANCHESTER AREA COUNCIL OF 
CHURCHES for donations to the poor for Christmas, But this is not enought. They need 
your _____ ____

HELP
to make this a MERRY CHRISTMAS

PLEASE 6IVE
TOYS, FOOO, MONEY, GIFTS FOR 

LOCAL AREA CONVALESCENT HOME PATIENTS
DONATIOM HOURS 

NOON TO 8 P.M. TIL CHRISTMAS

CARPET AND FLOOR COVBWe
m  MAM SMIT OFII EOE lh> iAI l-t I l l l i  I  (11 l-t TEL 

MANCHESnS o il 01 1011 (All COIIKI I43-4M2
CoRoeclicHt's lirgesi Floor Coveting Deiler

MERCURY JCEJV CK

Phono 646*2756
NO SERVICE CHAROE

Ostarvalloiw lor a HoMe •  AlrlhM •  StsanisNps 
1027 Main Strstt MmciiMtar

I WINTERIZE SPECIAL
Inc ludes R everse Flush  
Complete Cooling System,
Inspect All Hoses, Belts and 
H e a te r ,  A dd  2 G a la . 
Permanent Anti-Freeze.

RAO AUTO SERVICE
436 CENTER ST.

OUR rsooucT

•  MISROnS •  SHOWER DOORS 
I • STORE FRONTS •  SAFETY QUSS |  

BATHTUB ENCLOSURES

THE
MANCHESTER

MANCHE m , C 0NN. 643-1442
m m  HOUM 10 AW. to stao p.w ._________

MALL
Tol. 649-3963

MANCHESTER

Thank you.
The Manchester Area 

Council of Churches

FLO’S CAKE DECORATING INC.
8 7 5 - 3 2 5 26 4 6 - 0 2 2 8

1 M V  s iS T E R 'S C IO S E T  1
1  CRAFTS  1

i l  Sharon H . Satallno Sandra H. Ruhni 1

1 180 M a in  S tre e t  I1 M a n c h e s te r ,  C t .  06040 (203) 646-5872 I

DON WILUS 
GARAGE

18 Miin St, Tsl 64M531

S p e c ia liz in g  In  
IM KE SERVICE
Front End Mi|nmsnt 
Gsnsril Rspiir Noit

•U

THE
MANCHESTER |

811 MAIN ST.

Let’s Get Acquainted
stop In and Browso as wo continuo to Grow 

IT IN 'S poclalty Shopo Open.

S'- I

OSTRINSKY
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER 8T.

T il. 643-5735 or 543-5879

Order Cakes Now For The Holidays
Flo’s Cake Decorating Supplies Inc. at 191 Center St., Manchester and 70 Union St., 

Rockville has been serving the public for six years. Flo and Ed Bombardier holding one of 
the many novelty cakes available, along with cakes for every occasion and specializing in 
wedding cakes. All baking and decorating is done on the preinises. For the do it yourselfer, 
Flo’s carries a complete line of cake decorating needs. Debbie Tedford arranges items for 
customers. Cake decorating, classes are given by Flo, Ed and Debbie.

WemSfU QLoOuiXf 
BAjidtamaide 
fllaOteA. 0^ Tkt BaIJa 
^owru 3oa An^ Occasion

MoAuLy'd Place

IKt. /flanch€*teA iSeJUL 
Sn /Sain $4.* 
/SencksAloA, Qt*____

and
AlitAolioru

Pfxont

t Ray’s Goramics
CUSTOM A READY PAINTED

WALL ACCESSORIES 
•  LAMPS •  GIFTS

n CNMQL AVE..jam m. m -m

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opp. Eut Cmwtary
QUALITY

MEMORIALS

OVER 48
YEARS EXPERIENCE

M 649-5807

HARRISON ST. 
MANCHESTER

Got A PilnUng ProMom? Wo’G Hilpl
S tr v ic t  s iit i m a a n t aom a lh ing  lo  ua — a ix l t t f v ic a  maana 
znough lim a  w ith  you  lo  ha lp  you t a l K i  lh a  f ig h t p a in t lin iah  foe lh a l |oo 
you 'ra p lanning. S a t u t  lo f  pa in t a nd  a a rv ic t w han you p lan  your n a i l  
p ro iact.

^.J(J)/)son PAINT CQ
YdUR

INDEPKNDENT DEALER

T M  MAIN 8T., MANCHtSnS « <49-4001

wallcovering
CABOT STAINS 
OLYMP1C.STAINS

,!« O L D

PAINTS "
MANCHESTER WALLPAPER A PAINT

188 Waol MIddIa Toka. 
LNCHE8TER a4a*0143

Krank Arnone
619-7901

1

Grooms Tux FREE
A ik about our policy.
Fraa chaulfarod Oorvlca. v 
(Waokly drawings)969 MAIN ST.

MANCHESTER. CONN
10 lo 9 Weekdays -  10 to 5 Saturday

..n, For Quality and ParfscOon In
, CtoanliM Your Drapes. Wadding 

Gown, SUncovars, Susdas A 
LaaUwra and aR your daanlng 
naeda. iM.,MM.sTuN'«aip.M.

Wf4HThun.SrtL1S9a.M.

^  I'f 

/  '■'VV

lA M I  DAt  vwnvTtom i r  ivw kvkw .
p a r k a d I g le a n e r O
411 win MffiSU TKL. MIWCM9nS

' Niioso;
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Hornets sting Indians, 66-53
By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sportswriter

“Give Neil (Gujerin) and 
East Hartford a lot of credit,” 
vo iced  M anchester High 
basketball coach Doug Pear
son after the homestanding 
Hornets recorded a 66-53 CCIL 
basketball victory over the Silk 
Towners last night in East 
Hartford.

The Hornets, winners of only two 
games all last year, are now un
beaten in three league starts while 
Manchester lost its first after on 
opening victory.

"They wanted it an awful lot,” in
toned Pearson, “and they made us 
{>Ihy poorly. But it’s only one game 
and we’ll be back.”.

East Hartford, as Pearson was 
quick to note, won it in the early 
going, in the first five to seven 
minutes. In that span Manchester

took a number of poor shots and saw 
the gap between itself and the hosts 
continually widen.

I t  w as a sloppy  t i l t  w ith  
Manchester conunitting 24 turnovers 
and East Hartford 26. 'The locals bad 
a miserable shooting night; hitting 
three of 15 in the first quarter aino 
three for 16 the third stanza.

The Hornets led after the first 
turn, 18-7, and that for all Intent and 
purposes decided the issue. East 
Hartford stretched its margin to as 
many as 18 points, 28-10. before 
winding up with a 32-18 halftime edge.

Manchester looked like it was 
making a run with Hornet stalwart 
Karl Grabowski shackled with four 
personal fouls with 5:28 left in the 
third stanza. Instead however. East 
Hartford built to its advantage and 
led, 46-27, heading into the final can
to.

A ‘Scramble Unit’ of Walt Adamy, 
Craig Kearney, Rich Marshall, Jim 
Shelton and Steve Crispino was on

the hardwood most of the final stanra 
and battled hard but to avail. “I’m 
proud of that second group. They did 
a great ]ob and should be com
mended. But every time it looked 
like we were coming back East Hart
ford would get the baskets it 
needed,” Pearson stated.

"East Hartford played a hard, 
physical, clean game and they 
deserved it. They Just beat us and I 
don’t mind losing like that. I think 
that was the best game played 
against us since I’ve been coaching,” 
Pearson believed.'

Sophomore ’Tyler Jones paced the 
hard-working Hornets with 18 points 
with Tom Pleflca, Grabowski and 
Shawn Lawton each contributing 10. 
Grabowski and Lawton fouled out — 
late — with 28 fouls whistled on East 
Hartford and 26 on Manchester.

Kearney had 12 points and Beaupre 
10 for Manchester, which had the 
height but had trouble battling on the 
boards with the Hornets who played

with great intensity,
“’That was it, we played with Inten

sity. The learn has a great attitude.” 
Guerin stated. “And we workawfully 
hard on defense,” he commented of 
the effort which gave Manchester 
fits all evening.

Manchester salvaged the Jayvee 
tilt, 58-41, with Chris Boser and Rich 
Koepsel leading the way with 17 and 
16 points respectively.

The Indians return to action 
Tuesday night in their home debut at 
aa rk e  Arena against Hall High.

E ut HurUord (6 6 )- Grabowski 3 4'7 
10, Berry 124 4, Kasper 4 0-18, Lawton 4 
2-2 10, Jones 6 64 18, Bolduc 2 1-1 5, 
Plefka 5 0410, Jalbert 0141, Battlgnoql 
0 04 0, Kolher 0 04 0, Eden 0 04 0, 
Campbell 0 04 0, Henson 0040 Totals 25 
1647 66

Manchester (53) — Hyde 2 1-2 5, 
Beaupre 5 0-110, McKenzie 0 ̂ 2 2, Kelly 0 
0-1 0, Wyman 1 34 6, Finnegan 0 4-7 4, 
Hasiett 0 04 0, Apter 214 5, Shelton 10-1 
2, Kearney 4 4-6 12, Marshall 0 0-1 0, 
Crispino 2 0-2 4, Adamy 2 04 4 Totals 19 
15-29 53

Super defensive effort 
spices Penney hoop win

A fte r t ra il in g  fo r two 
periods, last night in West 
H artford , Penney High’s 
defense came up with a super 
effort in the third period and 
the Black Knights went on to 
trim Conard High, 68-53.

The visitors, down by four points at 
intermission, 31-27, played near air
tight defense in the next eight 
minutes, limiting Conard to just four 
points.

Meanwhile, the Knights accounted

for 18 tallies, with major efforts 
from  L indsay  J a m e s , M ike 
Kononchiak and Carl Guzzardi, and 
were out front by 10, 45-35, entering 
the final canto.

James tossed in 10 of his game- 
hight 29 tallies in the final session as 
Penney won going away to reach the 
victory column for the first time 
after an opening game setback.

James tossed in a dozen baskets in 
the CCIL contest and added five 
charity tosses. Konochiak added 13 
noints and Guzzardi 10 in a fine effort

MHS girl cagers 
notch third win

Battle of hands and arms
Manchester’s Steve McKenzie (center) and two Hornet 

players, including Karl Grabowski (right) battle for rebound in 
East Hartford. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Cheney nipped in thriller

Victories taste sweet and last night for the third time in as 
many outings Manchester High’s girls’ basketball team came up 
a winner, tacking a 70-46 defeat on East Hartford High at the 
Clarke Arena.

Breaking open an even first half, 
which found the home side out front, 
25-23, Manchester roared to a 47-30 
margin with eight minutes to play. 

T racy  C u lb e rtso n  w as the

One of these nights the shoe 
is going to be on the other foot.

For the second time this 
week, Cheney Tech’s basket

ball team went to the firing 68-66 decision, 
line and came up shorthanded.

Last night at the Beavers’ gym.
Bacon Academy came to town and 
walked off the court with a thrilling

Mat outlook good 
for Tribe squad

By LEN AUSTER
H e ra ld  S p o rU w r ite r

Prospects for a fine wrestling season for Manchester High are 
good — if injuries are kept to a minimum.

The Indians open the campaign 
Tuesday afternoon against Rham 
High at Clarke Arena at 3:30 with, 
"over-all the most aggressive team 
I’ve ever had,” according to Coach 
Bob Alibrio.

“I hesitate to say it but this could 
be the best team I’ve had. If no one 
gets hurt I think we’ll do very well. 
It’s the best balanced team I’ve had 
— if no one gets hurt,” Alibrio 
reiterated.

Alibrio had 40 go out for the squad 
early but the ranks have shrunk to 24. 
"The kids we have now are working 
very hard,” he noted. The ninth-year 
coach added, “There were a number 
of kids who wanted to come out but 
didn’t because parents didn’t want 
them to because of jobs and fear of 
injuries. I got more of this this year 
than ever before.”

The 98-pound class will be filled by 
sophomore Dan Collins with senior 
Mark Albert first alternate. The 
lineup finds senior Brian Colbath at

105, sophomore Steve Parrott (112), 
senior Bob Wilson (119), junior Pat 
Bixby (1261, senior Bill Tedford 
(132), senior Chris Luz (138), senior 
Doug Marshall (145), junior Mike 
Scholsky (155), senior Bob Gagnon 
(167), sophomore Keith Ray (185) 
and senior Tim Wrobel (unlimited). 
Senior Paul Miskunis is a possible at 
185 but is hampered presently by a 
neck injury.

Alibrio an tic ipates Luz and 
Marshall, both coming off fine junior 
campaigns, as having the best 
chance of doing the best with Ted
ford, Wilson and Wrobel also good 
bets to do well. Collins and Parrott 
have also looked- good in the 
workouts.

Schedule: Dec. 20 Rham H, 22 
Killingly A, 30 Rockville H, Jan. 6 
Bacon Academy A, 19 Glastonbury A, 
21 Penney H, 25 East Hartford H, 28 
Hall A, Feb. 1 Conard A, 4 
Wethersfield H, 8 Simsbury A, 11 En
field H, 15 Fermi H, 18 Windham A, 
25 East Catholic A.

The lead changed hands a dozen 
times with neither side able to get 
any sizable lead. With eight seconds 
left. Bacon up by two points, Jim 
Boudreau stole the ball and went in to 
score but the hoop was disallowed 
and with it went Tech’s hopes of a tie 
and possible victory.

Wednesday night in the opener, 
Cheney dropped a heartbreaker, 71- 
68 to Lyman.

Ron Wotus was the thorn in Tech’s 
side. The Bacon sharpshooter hit 12 
times from the floor, added seven 
singles for a 31-point performance.

Coach Gerry Blanchard had super 
efforts from four of his starters, 
Bernie Ertel setting the pace with 24 
tallies. Kevin Tyler added 15 points 
and 10-point productions were turned 
in by both B rian  Brown and 
Boudreau.

Cheney outscored the invaders, 28- 
27, but hit four less throws from the 
foul line, 14-10.

The home crew was up 15-11 at the 
period, but fell behind at halftime, 
29-26 and Bacon held on to a 52-51 
lead after three quarters. It was 
Bacon’s lidlifter.

Bacon (6 8 )— Drovillard 2-0-4, Peay 5- 
1-11, Davis 5-1-11, R. Wotus 12-7-31, 
Walker 3-5-11, Mitchell 0-04 Totals 27-14- 
68

Cheney (66) — E rte l 9-6-24, 'Tyler 6-3- 
15, Gustamachlo 2-1-5, Brown 5-0-10, 
Boudreau 5-0-10, M artin 1-0-2, Rossignol 
0 4 4 , Morgan 0 4 4  Totals 28-10-66

sparkplug for the winners. She tallied 
17 points and pulled down 13 
rebounds. The Neubelt sisters, Liz 
and Mary each contributed 13 points.

Best in defeat was Sylvia Pennock 
with 16 tallies. East’s only twin 
figure scorer.

Manchester’s jayvees made it a 
clean sweep with a 50-39 decision, 
also their third in as many starts.

Gloria Diana notched 16 points, 
Melissa Geagan 11 and Lynne Wright 
seven for the locals.

M anchester (70) — Tilden 2-04, Roth
1- 0-2, Turklngton 0-04, L. Neubelt 5 3-13, 
Brown 1-0-2, M. Neubelt 5-3-13, Downham 
4 4 4 , M inis 2-1-5, Donadio 2-04, Culbert
son 7-3-17, Connors 1-0-2 Totals 30-10-70

East H artfo rd  (46 ) — Pennock 64-16, 
Dellarippa 1-1-3, Ram say 0-1-1, Rosselti
2- 0 4 , Jensen 1-0-2, Berner 4-1-9, Sarpuld 
0-04, Ranney 2-4-5, Heinemaiv 2-2-6, 
Walsh 0 4 4  Totals 18-1046

Kasko to head 
RSox scouting

BOSTON (UPI) — Former Boston 
Red Sox manager Eddie Kasko has 
been named head of the team’s 22- 
member scouting department by 
general manager Haywood Sullivan.

Kasko, who managed the Sox from 
1970-73, has been a scout for the team 
since 1973, when he was replaced by 
Darrell Johnson.

The Red Sox finished in third place 
twice and second place twice during 
Kasko’s four-year stint as manager.

Until he became general manager 
in September, Sullivan held the job 
Kasko now takes over.

by the frontcourt operators.
Best in defeat were Morron with a 

dozen tallies and Arel and Ginsberg 
with 10 each. The Chieftans are 1-1 
record-wise. ’The losers held a 16-14 
first period edge.

Penney (68)— James 12-5-29, Grady 3- 
1-7, Konochiak 5-3-13, Guzzardi 4-2-10, 
Schultz 0-1-1, Bums 2-04, Falvey 1-4-2, 
Funk 044, Plchrd 1-0-2 Totals 28-1248.

Conard (53) — Arel 4-2-10, Morron 4-4- 
12, Jones 4-04, Isantes 1-0-2, Urban 1-0-2, 
Ginsberg 5-0-10, Glneves 3-04, Justin 1-1- 
3, Dubiel 044 Totals 23-7-53

I Celts score \
BOSTON (UPI) -  Charlie Scott 

scored 30 points with two key baskets 
in the final two minutes of the game 
Friday to lead the Boston Celtics to a 
118-113 win over the Golden State 
Warriors.

Trailing 101-96, Boston reeled off 
the next 10 points to make it 106-101. 
The Warriors cut the margin to one 
point, 110-109, with two minutes to
go.

In addition to Scott’s 30, Dave 
Cowens scored 26 and JoJo W ite  20. 
High scorer for the Warriors was 
Phil Smith with 28. Johnson ended up 
with 23, and Rick Barry added 20.

Out two weeks
PARK CITY, Utah (UPI) -  ’The 

U.S. Ski Team says Doug Briggs, in
jured in a downhill practice run at 
Santa Cristina di Val Gardena, Italy, 
will be in traction for at least two 
weeks.

Whalers 
win, 5-3
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Veterans 

John McKenzie and Gordie Howe 
teamed up to lead the New England 
Whalers to a 5-3 come-from-behind 
win over the touring Czechoslovakian 
all stars Friday night.

McKenzie scored the tiebreaker at 
16:27 of the third period on a power 
play with a 25 foot slapshot after 
Howe knotted the score at 13:55 with 
his 1,0001 career goal, a 15 foot wrist 
shot.

’The win, which counts in the World 
Hockey Association standings, 
pushed the front running Whalers to 
20-6-3 and 10 points of the Quebec 
Nordiques.

The Whalers were trailing 3-1 in 
the final period when Larry Pleau 
and Mike Rogers both sco r^  to tie 
the game.

The Czechs are now 144 in their 
eight game tour of WHA cities.

Howe’s goal came in his 1,999 
regular season game over a 30-year 
period..

The Czechs took a 2-1 lead in the 
first period on goals by Milow Tarant 
and Vitezslav Duris before the 
Whalers Jack Carlson scored.

Duris make it 3-1 in the 2nd period 
during a power play on a 40 foot blast 
past Whaler goalie Ai Smith.

There were 11 penalties totaling 35 
minutes' called in the second period 
with the Whalers accountable for six 
of them.

Bolton hows
Bolton High dropped its second 

basketball game in as many outings, 
78-59, to Rham High last night at the 
Bulldogs’ gym. Tim Fisher and Rob 
Roche paced the Sachems, 14, with 
26 and 21 points respectively while 
Jim Kowalyshyn had 20 and Brian 
Winkler 13 markers for Bolton.

 ̂ Major leaguer visits campus
Johnny Ellis of the Texas Rangers, right, talks baseball with 

Mark McMahon, Mike Martin and Mike Mazzarelia. all 
members of the college baseball team, before last night’s Sports 
Night at Manchester Community College. (Herald photo by 
Dunn)

Pro footbalVs weekend of decision
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

National Football League’s 
weekend of decision begins 
early Saturday and the final 
jockeying for playoff positions 
won’t end until Sunday night.

The 14th and final weekend of the 
season finds three division titles still 
in doubt and 12 teams still in conten
tion for Super Bowl XII in New 
Orleans on Jan. 15.

All three Saturday games — Los 
Angeles at Washington, Buffalo at 
Miami and Minnesota at Detroit — 
have a bearing on playoff berths. The 
key games Sundey in relation to (he 
^ layoffs a re  New England at 
Baltimore, Chicago at the New York 
Giants and Cincinnati at Houston.

Here’s the breakdown on the key 
games.

Los Angeles already has clinched a 
piayoff berth as AFC West champion. 
Washington must win to remain in 
contention for a wild card berth. 'The 
Redskins must first defeat the Rams 
and then wait and hope either 
Minnesota or (Chicago loses. That 
would create a point differential 
tieb reaker, with the Redskins 
holding a slight edge over Minnesota 
but trailing by a huge margin to 
(Chicago.

Miami must win to hope for a title 
shot, though the Dolphins will be 
eliminated if Baltimore wins on Sun
day. Should Miami win and New 
England upset the Colts, only then 
would the Dolphins win th^ AFC East

title.
The Patriots’ only hope for the title 

is for Miami to lose and New 
England to defeat Baltimore. Since 
Oakland already is the AFC wild card 
club, if Miami wins Saturday New 
England’s only role Sunday would be 
as a spoiler.

Minnesota can win the NFC Cen
tral crown simply by beating Detroit 
Saturday night. ’That would leave 
Washington and Chicago to duel for 
the wild card berth.

Should Minnesota lose, the Bears 
could win the AFC Central title by 
beating the Giants Sunday.

Cincinnati has its own elimination 
playoff Sunday. If the Bengals beat 
Houston, they’re in the playoffs. If 
they lose, then Pittsburgh, which

plays later at San Diego, is the AFC 
Central champion no matter what the 
Steelers do against the Chargers.

In other games Sunday, San Fran
cisco plays Green Bay at Milwaukee, 
Cleveland is at Seattle, Kansas City 
at Oakland, Denver at Dallas, St. 
Louis at Tampa Bay, New Orleans at 
Atlanta and the New York Jets at 
Philadelphia.

"What we’ve got to do is take care 
of first things first,” said Washington 
Coach George Allen. "’That means 
we’ve got to beat the Rams. If we do 
that, our chances of getting into the 
playoffs are very good. I think the 
Giants have a good chance of beating 
the Bears.”

There is. some question about how 
much effort the Rams will put forth

since they've already qualified for 
the playoffs.

"I know we’ll play hard,” said 
General Manager Don Klosterman. 
“But Washington gets a tremendous 
psychological boost. It's a big. big 
game for them. It is a nothing game 
for us. We’re playing away from 
home. It will be difficult for us to get 
our players up.”

"We have to win on Saturday and 
then sit and wait,” said Miami Coach' 
Don Shula. "There's nothing more 
we can do. The big thing Is that we 
win Saturday."

"We're a t a big advantage in that 
we can win it ourselves." said 
Minnesota Coach Bud Grant. "We've 
had to overcome a lot since we lost 
Fran (Tarkenton) for the year but we

■mow that one win can do it fur us. no 
matter what Chicago or Washington 
does."

There is an added highlight in the 
Bears-Giants game in that Chicago 
star Walter Payton has an outside 
shot at breaking O.J. Simpson's 
single-season rushing record of 2.003 
yards. Payton needs 199 yards to 
break the record but the Gian( 
defense has allowed only one runner. 
Herb Lusk of Philadelphia, to break 
even 100 yards this season.

"Of course we'd like for Walter to 
break the record." said Chicago 
Coach Jack Pardee, "but the 
foremost thing on our mi)i(ls is to win 
the game and make th^ playoffs. 
That's what we all will be concen
trating on."

Earl Yost
Sports Editor
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favored over Pats

Not ready for rocker
One year ago a little last minute 

ceremony, which seemed insignifi
cant at the time, found the New 
England Whalers honoring Gordie 
Howe of the Houston Astros at the 
Hartford Civic Center.

Howe, making what many figured 
to be his final appearance in Hartford 
as a player, was the recipient of a 
rocking chair Jrom the Whaler 
management. Ihjured at the time, 
Howe hobbled out onto the ice in 
street clothes with the aid of a cane 
to accept the g if t . ........

When Howe, disenchanted with the 
Houston management, was pried 
away and decided to ply his trade 
with the Whalers, he announced one 
of reasons he made the move was the 
way he was treated in Hartford. The 
influence the rocking chair presenta
tion had on his decision was men
tioned in his first talk with the media 
last May, the day he became a 
Whaler.

Wednesday night, when Howe was 
saluted before the game against the 
Soviets, in recognition of scoring his 
l,(X)0th goal last week, he was in full 
uniform and showed the nearly 10,0(X) 
fans present, and the Soviets that he. 
was far from being ready for the 
rocking chair.

During my time on the sports cir- 
■ cuit, and in company with many of 
' the "name” stars of the past 30 

years, I can honestly say that one of 
the sincerest, and most cordial, 
without question, is Gordie Howe.

The Whaler senior citizen is so 
humble about his unbelievable feats 
compiled over a 30-year career that 
you would never guess he was 
capable of so many records.

One is impressed every time he 
sees this living legend playing

hockey. Don’t let anyone tell Gordie 
Howe that it’s a young man’s game.

He has proven otherwise.

Notes off the cuff
Looking forward to the life of 

retirement is Frank “Snitz” Mor- 
davsky, for more than a quarter cen
tury the best volleyball spiker in New 
England. The popular North End 
(Eighth District) fire captain has 
stepped down as head custodian at St. 
Bridget School. For years, Mor- 
da ysky played volley ball ..with 
Moriarty Brothers’ entry in New 
England class A competition along 
with Frank Miller, Red Hadden, 
George Gibbon, Ray Holland and 
Bennie Schubert, to list a few top
flight players...Pacey Pet, the stan
dout Loomis track and football 
player, has been accepted at Yale 
and is also looking into getting accep
tance at Dartmouth as well...Dick 
Spiiler has been doing most' of the 
"legwork” in getting results of 
Manchester Youth Hockey Associa
tion games into The Herald and rates 
a word of thanks...Speaking of 
hockey, Clyde Miller reported 
Manchester Nigh’s hockey squad 
numbers but 13 players. Teams need 
at least 18-20 but it isn’t lack of in
terest but the high cost of playing 
that has resulted in the small number 
playing. As a result, the under
manned Indian skaters have been 
victimized in its first two starts by 
lop-sided counts...Wayne Parker of 
Manchester came within inches of 
getting the hockey puck through the 
small opening at the Hartford Civic 
Center which would have been worth 
a new car. The contest is staged 
during each home New England 
Whaler game...Have a nice weekend.

BAL-riMORE (UPI) -  If 
vengeance and anger carl in
spire a team more than a shot 
at the playoffs, then the 
Baltimore Colts are in for a 
long afternoon Sunday when 
they host the New England 
Patriots.

The Colts, reeling from three 
straight losses, are favored to beat 
the Patriots and thereby claim the 
AFC Eastern Division title — but 
there may be factors the oddsmakers 
cannot gauge.

The Patriots are pumped up by last 
week’s 'victory over Miami, which 
left Baltimore, Miami and New 
England all with 9-4 records in the 
,*FC F a s t .

And the Patriots want revenge 
because they thought that a win ovqr 
Miami would make Sunday’s game a 
divisional showdown!

That was true until the last nine 
seconds of the Colts’ game last week 
against Detroit when the Lions 
blocked a Colts’ punt and carried it 
over for a touchdown and a 13-10 vic
tory.

According to the NFL’s cumber
some playoff eligibility formula, that 
Colts’ loss eliminated the Patriots 
likelihood of making it to the playoffs 
although Baltimore, Miami and New 
England have the same record.

’The Patriots’ Sam Cunningham 
said, “It’s like you’re hanging on to a 
tree branch and just when you think 
you’re safe, the branch breaks.”

To be sure, there were fans in New 
England who insisted the Colts lost 
on purpose, but there was no ready 
explanation nf how a team could 
arrange to have the ball deep in its 
own territo ry  in the last nine 
seconds, have its punt blocked and 
have the player making the block 
catch the ball in mid-air and carry it 
in for a touchdown.

The only way New England can 
make the playoffs is if Miami loses to 
lowly Buffalo on Saturday and the 
Patriots beat the Colts. If Miami 
beats the Bills, and New England 
beats Baltimore, Miami goes to the 
playoffs. Baltimore can clinch the 
crown and the playoff berth by 
beating New England, no matter 
what happens to Miami.

In the words of (kilts’ linebacker
coach Maxie Baughan: "I’d rather 
play a team that’s mad than a team 
with a chance to make the playoffs 
by winning. How long can they .stay 
mad? Five minutes? Ten minutes?”

However, Colts’ Coach Ted 
Marchibroda said he didn’t think the 
fact that the Patriots may have lost 
their playoff hopes will hurt their 
play.

“I remember in 1975, they were 3- 
10, and we were fighting for the title, 
but they were beating us going into 
the last quarter,” said Marchibroda.

In any case, the stage for the 
Baltimore-New England game will 
be set Saturday in Miami’s Orange 
Bowl when the Dolphins play Buf
falo.

Wild card berth 
goal of Redskins

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Los Angeles has merely momentum 
at stake in its game against Washington Saturday. But for the 
Redskins, a victory is far from meariingiess.

While the Rams already have 
clinched the NFC West title and the 
first-round home-field advantage in

10 Rams selected 
On Pro Bowl team

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Los Angeles, the NFC western division 
champion, will have 10 players in the annual National Football 
League pro bowl and AFC eastern champ Dallas will contribute 
eight for the Jan. 23 game in Tampa, Fla.

The 40-man squad announced
Thursday consists of 20 offensive 
players, 17 defensive standouts and 
three specialists. They were chosen 
in balloting by the league’s 14 
coaches and NFL Players Associa
tion members on each team.

Walter Payton, Chicago Bears’ 
league leading running back, was the 
only unanimous choice. Both guard 
Tom Mack of Los Angeles and safety 
Ken Houston of Washington made the 
team for the 10th time.

St. Louis and Minnesota will have

six representatives for the annual 
post-season game, Washington and 
Atlanta three apiece and there will 
be one player each from the New 
York Giants, San Francisco, Chicago 
and Philadelphia. No players were 
picked from Detroit, New Orleans, 
Green Bay or Tampa Bay.

The American Football Conference 
holds a 4-3 edge over the National 
Football Conference in the series, in
cluding three straight from 1972 
through 1974.

NFC squad dFC squad
NEW YORK (UPI) -  National 

Football Conference squad for Jan. 
23 NFL pro bowl game at Tampa, 
Fla. (starters listed first).

Offense
Wide Receivers -  Drew Pearson, 

Dallas; Sammy White, Minnesota; 
Mel Gray, St. Louis; Harold Jackson, 
Los Angeles.

Tight Ends -  Billy Joe DuPree, 
Dallas; Jean Fugett, Washington.

Tackles — Dan Dierdorf, St. Louis; 
Ron Yary, Minnesota; Doug France, 
Los Angeles.

Guards — Conrad Dobler, St. 
Louis, Ed White, Minnesota; Tom 
Mack, Los Angeles.

Centers — Tom Banks, St. Louis, 
Rich Saul, Los Angeles.

Quarterbacks — Roger Staubach, 
Dallas; Pat Haden, Los Angeles.

Running backs — Walter Payton, 
Chicago; Lawrence McCutcheon, Los 
A n g e le s ; C huck F o re m a n , 
Minnesota; Terry Metcalf, St. Louis.

Defense
Ends — Harvey Martin, Dallas; 

Jack Youngblood, Los Angeles; 
Claude Humphrey, Atlanta.

Tackles — Larry Brooks, Los 
Angeles; Cleveland Elam, San Fran
cisco; Randy White, Dallas.

Outside Linebackers — Isiah 
Robertson, Los Angeles; Brad Van 
Pelt, New York Giants; Mat Blair, 
Minnesota.

Middle Linebackers -  Bill Bergey, 
P h ila d e lp h ia ; J e f f  S iem on, 
Minnesota.

Cornerbacks— Monte Jackson, Los 
Angeles; Roger Wehrli, St. Louis; 
Rolland Lawrence, Atlanta.

Safeties -  Cliff Harris, Dallas; 
C harlie W aters, D allas; Ken 
Houston, Washington.

Specialists
Punter — John James, Atlanta.: 
Kicker -  Efren Herrera, Dallas. 
Kick Returher -  Ed Brown, 

Washington.

NEW YORK (UPI) — American 
Footbali Conference squad for Jan. 
23 NFL Pro Bowl game at Tampa, 
Fla. (starters listed first).

Offense
Wide Receivers — Nat Moore, 

Miami; Lynn Swann, Pittsburgh; 
C liff B ranch, O akland; Ken 
Burrough, Houston.

Tight Ends — Dave Casper, 
Oakland; Russ F rancis, New 
England.

T a c k le s  — G eo rg e  Kunz,- 
Baltimore; Art Sheil, Oakland; Russ 
Washington, San Diego. '

Guards — Joe DeLamielleure, Buf- 
faio; Gene Upshaw, Oakland; Bob 
Kuechenberg, Miami.

Centers — Jim Langer, Miami; 
Dave Dalby, Oakland.

Quarterbacks — Bob Griese, 
Miami; Ken Stabler, Oakland.

Running Backs — Franco Harris, 
P ittsb u rg h ; Lydeli M itchell, 
Baltimore: Greg Pruitt, Cleveland; 
Mark van Eeghen, Oakland.

Defense
Ends — Lyle Alzado, Denver; John 

Dutton, Baltimore; Coy Bacon, Cin
cinnati.

T a c k le s  — M ike B a rn e s , 
Baltimore; Curley Culp, Houston; 
Louis Kelcher, San Diego.

Outside Linebackers — Robert 
B razile, Houston; Jack Ham, 
Pittsburgh; Tom Jackson, Denver.

Middie Linebackers — Randy 
Gradishar, Denver; Jack Lambert, 
Pittsburgh.

Cornerbacks — Mike Haynes, New 
England; Lemar Parrish, Cincin
nati; Louis Wright, Denver.

Safeties — Tom Casanova, Cincin
nati; Billy Thompson, Denver; Tony 
Greene, Buffalo.

Specialists
Punter -  Ray Guy, Oakland. 
Kicker — Toni Linhart, Baltimore. 
Kick Returner -  Billy Johnson, 

Houston.. w

Practice makes perfect
World indoor record high jump holder Dwight Stones practices 

his specialty while Ashley Whippet, noted for his high jumps, 
leaps to catch Frisbee in Los Angeles. (UPI photo)

Bancroft’s Dixon 
gives tennis tips

By earl yost
S p o r ts  E d i to r

Twenty eight female members of the Manchester Racquet 
Club are better players today because of tips passed along by 
pretty Judy Dixon yesterday during a doubles clinic.

The former Yale women’s tennis 
coach, now in field promotion and 
marketing for Bancroft, spent two 
hours at the local club yesterday on 
behalf of Bancroft.

Starting the first week in January,
Dixon will be hop-scotching around 
the country handling clinics for men, 
women and children as well as being 
on hand for all major tournaments as 
one of Bancroft’s representatives.

The Montclair, N.J., resident has 
had to curtail her playing since 
joining Bancroft last May after ser
ving four years at Yale.

“At Yale, while I was coaching, I 
played every day. Now, I’m lucky If I 
can play once a week,” she noted 
before sampling some of Chef Anita 
Murphy’s clam chowder which was 
provided all players.

“The Player Special and Billie 
Jean King models are Bancroft’s 
biggest sellers among the women 
with the Match Enforcer next in line.

“ The biggest overall se ller, 
however. Is the Bjorn Borg wood han
dle racquet,” she noted.,

Roland Chamard, of the Bancroft 
promotional staff, who accompanied 
Dixon, also noted that the Borg 
model was the most popular.
“Whatever player is on top, like Borg 
is today, helps sales,” he noted.

Head pro Jack Redmond and assis
tant Tom Casallno assisted Dixon 
with the clinic.

the playoffs, for Washington the 
game could mean the difference 
between a wild card berth and 
watching the playoffs on television.

The Redskins, 8-5, will probably 
have to wait until a few hours after 
their game — or possibly a full day— 
to find out where they stand. 
Washington still has several ways to 
make the playoffs, the simplest being 
a loss by Minnesota, which is playing 
Detroit Saturday night, or by 
Chicago, which is playing the New 
York Giants Sunday.

"What we’ve got to do is take care 
of first things first,” said Redskins’ 
Coach George Allen. “That means 
we’ve got to beat the Rams. If we do 
that, our chances of getting into the 
playoffs are very good. I think the 
Giants have a good chance of beating 
the Bears.”

One of those “first things” the 
Redskins must contend with is 24- 
year-old quarterback Pat Haden, 
who leads the NFC with a 115-of-196 
pass completion rate for 1,483 yards.

11 touchdowns and five interceptions.
Allen seems as worried about 

Haden’s running as his passing.
“Every time I look at a film, he’s 

scrambling all over the place,” com
plained A llen, who cam e to 
Washington from LA in 1971 and has 
coached the team to the playoffs five 
times in six years. “He’s really given 
them stability. It’s amazing to see 
such young quarterback with such 
limited experience show so much 
poise.”

Haden, the NFL's only Rhodes 
Scholar quarterback, took over from 
ailing Joe Namath in the fifth game 
of the season and has directed the 
Rams to six straight victories for an 
overall 10-3 record.

As usual, Allen is keeping which 
quarterback he will start a state 
secret — 38-year-old Billy Kilmer, 
more of a drop-back type, or 28-year- 
old Joe Theismann, a scrambler like 
Haden.

Allen gambled — and won — by 
benching Theismann and going with 
Kilmer last week against the Car
dinals.

Werblin next Garden prexy
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Flamboyant 

David “Sonny” Werblin, architect of 
the American Football League’s rise 
to credibility and merger with the 
NFL in the 1960’s and New Jersey’s 
surge to sports prominence in the 
1970's, will become president of 
Madison Square Garden effective 
Jan. 1, it was announced Friday.

Werblin, 67, will succeed Alan 
“Bottom Line” Cohen and will resign 
as chairman of the New Jersey 
Sports and Exposition Authority, a

position he has held for more than six 
years.

During that time. Werblin saw the 
Meadowlands sports complex rise 
out of the swamps of East Ruther
ford to become one of the nation’s 
leading sports attractions, housing 
the New York Giants, the Cosmos, 
thoroughbred and harness racing. 
Werblin also negotiated the move of 
the NBA Nets to New Jersey this 
year for a projected major indoor 
arena.

ED (^APINAPO SET IT 
NCAA RECORDS IN HIS 
COLLEGE CAREER BUT 
FAILED TO WIN THE 
HEISMAN TROPHV. WHO, 
WON THAT AWARD ;N'71? 
A. JIM PLUNKETT 
0. JOHNNV ROGERS 
C. PAT SULLIVAN

COMERRCIAL- Bill 
MacMullen 136-176-430, 
Bruce Dubiel 137-359, Bill 
G reen  137-355, J im  
Cochran 354, Doug Scruton 
135-384, John Kensel 159- 
394, Lee Prior 160-379, 
Dave D ynes 141-379, 
George Burgess 135-376, 
Tony Yacono 365, Al 
Napoletano 389, Art Ruff 
145-149-393, George Kelley 
135-139-377, John Bremser 
142-381, Bud Wickham 149- 
394, Tony Pellegatto 149- 
356, Scott Smith 135-375.

New captains
ORONO, Maine  (U P I )  -  

Linebacker Chris Keating, a junior 
from Cohasset, Mass., and guard Bill 
Leroy, a junior from Burlington, 
Mass., have been elected captains of 
the University of Maine 1978 football 
team.

Scudellari awarded
BOSTON (UPI) —Linebacker Rich 

Scudellari has been named the 
winner of the 30th annual Thomas F. 
Scanlan Award at Boston College as 
the outstanding senior scholar- 
athlete on this year’s Eagle’s football 
team. The native of Greenlawn, 
N.Y., who played only eight games 
before being sidelined by knee sur
gery, has led the Eagles in tackles 
for the past two seasons.

uBMSub

Diaz seen test 
for Sugar Ray

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Young hometown favorite 
and Olympic champion 
Sugar Ray Leonard will be 
t r ead ing  on unknown 
territory Saturday night 
when he enters the ring 
with rugged Hector Diaz of 
the Dominican Republic.

Leonard, ranked ninth in 
the United States in the 
light welterweight class 
with a 5-0 pro record, fights 
for the first time as a 
welterweight (147 pounds) 
in the nationally televised 
match at the D.C. Armory, 
the feature bout on a seven- 
fight card.

It could also be the first 
time the 1976 Olympic gold 
medalist, who fought at 
Montreal with a picture of 
his girlfriend taped to his 
sock, ends up going eight 
rounds. Leonard’s last two 
bouts were scheduled 
eight-rounders but he put 
his opponents away via 
knockouts in the fifth and 
Sixth rounds.

Nevertheless, the 21- 
year-old fighter from sub
urban Palmer Park, Md.. 
who is  m ak i ng  his  
hometown debut, isn't too 
worried.

Annual golf
NEW SEABURY, Mass. 

(UPI) — The 13th New 
Year’s golf tournament, 
the Beef and Stew Open, 
will be held at The Country 
Club of New Seabury Jan. 1 
and 2. A state handicap 
card must be held by each 
contestant. Separate tour
naments will be held each

WESTOWNI
P H A R M A C Y

OVER J5 YEARS Of CONTINUOUS SERVICE!
455 HARTFORD RD. MANCHESTER 

643-5230
:your co m m u nity  health  service store* I

OPEN
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

OPEN 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Our staff Is Here 7 Days

A week To Serve Your Family!
a l l  m e d i c i n a l

S E R V IC E S  A V A IL A B L E

OomddnpHoesI 
30%
SKI CLOTHING
JEAN CLAUDE 
K ILLY  2  p c . o u tfits  
A  o t h e r s Qi

F R O M 0 g 9 5

with BIB PANTS

\RCES) SKIMAKIS
VERHON CIRCLE, VERNON 647-9420
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By PHIL PASTORET

TUESDAY

My funds haven’t been 
transferred; you’re suffer
ing a cash shortfall: he’s 
overdrawn at the bank.

At today’s prices, we’re in 
favor of renaming it the 
morning coffee broke.

The most successful 
cease-fires occur when they 
give the other guy a bigger 
gun.

Moneysaving tip: Plan 
your supermarket shopping, 
and you can nosh enough 
samples of daily specials to 
save the price of lunch.

13-4 4 4 2 3-11 I M  12-3 3-11 13-4 13-1

LEGAL
NOTICE
Town of Andover, 

Connecticut 
Zoning Board 

of Appeals
The Zoning B oard  of 

Appeals of the Town of An
dover, Connecticut wili hoid a 
pubiic hearing in the Town Of
fice Buiiding, Wednesday, 
December 21, 1977 at 8:00 
p.m. to hear the following 
application asking for relief 
from the zoning laws of the 
Town of Andover, Connec
ticut:

#156 Ekaterini Taktikos 
requesting relief from zoning 
regulations requiring 500 feet 
distance from another es
tablishment selling liquor. A 
variance of approximately 400 
feet is requested.

At this hearing interested 
persons may appear and be 
heard  and w ritten  com
munications received. Said 
appeals are on file and may be 
seen in the office of the Town 
Clerk, Town Office Building.

Dated at Andover, Connec
ticut 10 December 1977

Dated Andover, Connecticut 
10 December, 1977 

Zoning Board 
of Appeals
Andover, Connecticut 
Mary C. McNamara, 
Chairman
Richard L. Higgins, 
Secretary 

015-12

S h e  H e r a t h
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FO R A S S IS T A N C E  IN  P L A C IN G  Y O U R  A D

Put your Love 
on the 
line

It's e a s y i t ’s Inexpensive. S im p
ly nil out this handy coupon and 
m all no la ter than D ecem ber  
21 et. Your personalized  
message will appear Dec. 24th In 
the Claesifled Section.

Or Call

643-2711
Azk tor 
Gayle,
Joe 

or
Tracey

1 x 2
2 Inches

$2.30 per 
column Inch

2 x 2
4 Inches

DEADLINE IS DEC. 22nd

W i D A r i i A i W  A y M E S S A f f i W
V  co u p o n  a n d  m a ll to  M a nche a ta r H e ra ld
Q na m e  ■

ADDRESS
PHONE

Size of Ad

(Print or Type Your Message Here)

H e r a t b
P.O. BOX 591 

M A N C H E S TE R , C O N N .
^ M  H  n  M

□ NOTICES
• e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e * * * *
Loti and Found 1

LOST WEDDING band in 
lo ca tio n  of M a n ch este r 
E m ploym en t o ffice  and 
Marlow's. Reward! 644-3100.

IMPOUNDED-Black and tan 
Shepherd type male, center of 
town. BtacK male Lab, Birch 
S treet area. Contact the 
Manchester Dog Warden. 646- 
4555.

LADIES Gold Elgin watch. 
Lost in Parkade area. Call 
649-9527. Reward!

S ee  som ething you 
Ilke7 Then call the 
number you see In the 
ad. And If you have 
something to sell, give 
us a call!

PROBATE NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF GEORGE L. SIDDELL, 
deceased

The Hon. William E, FitzGerald, 
Judge, of the Court of Probate. 
District of Manchester, at a hearing 
held on December 9.1977 ordered that 
all claims must be presented to the 
fiduciary on or before March 9.1978 or 
be barred as by taw provided.

Pearl J. Huitman, Ass't. Cleric 
The fiduciary is:

Ross G. Siddeli 
49 Mountain Road 
Manchester. Conn.

025-12

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

NOTICE OF REVISION 
OF ORDINANCE 

In accordance with the 
provisions of Chapter 3, Sec
tions 1 and 9 of the Town 
Charter, notice is hereby 
given of the adoption by the 
Board of Directors of the 
Town of Manchester, Connec
ticut, of Revision of Or
dinance, November 29, 1977. 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
DEPARTMENT OF 

PUBLIC WORKS 
REVISION OF 
ORDINANCE

B 51-1
Chapter 51 DISPOSAL OF 

REFUSE IN THE TOWN, 
DISPOSAL AREA 

Sec. 51-1 Disposal of Refuse 
from Outside Town Prohibited 

I t sh a ll be e x p re ss ly  
prohibited for any person to 
transport refuse or wastes of 
any kind originating outside 
the limits of the Town of 
Manchester to within the 
l im i ts  of th e  Town of 
Manchester for disposal at the 
Town designated disposal 
area. "Refuse” means all 
putresible and nonputrescible 
solid wastes, including gar
bage, rubbish, ashes, in
cinerator residue and solid 
commercial and industrial 
wastes.

Sec. 51-2 Permits 
Owners of all motorized 

vehicles desiring to use said 
disposal area shall obtain a 
permit, which permit shall be 
carried on the vehicle at all 
times. Said permit shall be 
issued only after the applica
tion for same has been ap
proved by the Director of 
P u b l ic  W orks o r  h is  
designated representative. 
The fee for said permit shall 
be set by the Board of Direc
tors. Said permit may be 
revoked or suspended in addi- 
t io n  to  an y  p e n a l t i e s  
hereinafter provided for, by 
the Director of iKiblic Works 
or his designated represen
tative whenever the permittee 
is deemed to be in violation of 
this Ordinance or the Sanitary 
L a n d f i l l  R u le s  and  
Regulations.

Sec. 51-3 Dumping on Public 
Lands Prohibited 

It is expressly prohibited for 
any person, except authorized 
Town employees or persons 
with a contractual agreement 
with the Town, to dump any 
refuse on any public lands 
w ith in  th e  Tow n of 
Manchester, except in those 
areas specifically designated 
for refuse disposal, without 
the express written permis
sion of the General Manager. 

Sec. 51-4 Regulations 
Persons desiring to use the 

Town designated disposal 
area shall strictly abide by the 
Sanitary Landfill Rules and 
Regulations set by the Board 
of Directors.

Sec. 51-5 Penalties 
Vimlation of this Ordinance 

shall be punishable by a fine 
n o t e x c e e d in g  TWO 
HUNDRED (1200.00) Dollars, 
and each individual oc
currence shall constitute a 
separate offenie.

This Ordinance shall take 
effect ten (10) days after this 
publication in this newspaper 
provided that within ten (10) 
days after this publication of 
this Ordinance a petition 
signed by not less than five (5) 
percent of the electors of the 
Town, as determined from the 
latest official lists of the 
Registrars of Voters, has not 
been filed with the Town Clerk 
requesting its reference to a. 
special Town election. 

Elizabeth Intagliata 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

D ated  a t  M an ch este r , 
Connecticut this 7th day of 
Dec. 1977.
016-12
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Peraonala

Help Wanted

Bridgeport Operators, EDM 
■ 3ly at 121 Adams 

Street, Manchester. 647-9935.
Operator.

Announcemente

A D V E R T IS IN G
D E A D L IN E

12:00 noon th i day boforo 
publication.
Oaadllna for Saturday and 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

P L E A S E  R E A D  
Y O U R  A D

C lu ilN td  adf aro takan ovar 
tha phona aa a convenlanca. 
Tha Harald la reaponiibla for 
only ona Incorrect Inaartlon and 
than only to tha alze ol tha 
original Insertion. Errora which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor> 
reeled by an additional Inser
tion.

National Weather Forecast

_r\*
LOtAMteJa

NIOHilT T IM P U A IU S ItV

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day —  11c word per day 
3 days . . .  10c word per day 
6 days —  9C word per day 

26 days . . . .  6c word per day 
15 words $2.00 minimum 

Happy A d s ............. $2.30 Inch

Help Wanted

NEED RIDE To and from 
Hartford, 8 to 4. Parkade 
vicinity. Please call 649-1246, 
after 6:00 p.m.

RIDE NEEDED-Bush Hill 
Road to Hartford Hospital, or 
nearby. Call 649-4909, after 
7:00 p.m.

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

□ EMPLOYMENT
13

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
hard worker, who wants 
steady employment, good in
come. Call 528-6702 between 9- 
2 only.

NOW accepting applications 
for full time employment. 
Call 528-3869 between 9 and 2 
only.

ADDRESSERS WANTED - 
immediately! Work at home 
-- no experience necessary. 
E x c e l l e n t  p a y . W rite  
American Service, 8350 Park 
Lane, Suite 269, Dallas Texas, 
75231.

N EED ED  - School Bus 
D r iv e rs .  W ill t r a in  if 
necessary. For South Wind
sor. 90 Brookfield Street. 289- 
5918.

DRIVERS FOR School bus 
wanted. We will train you. 
Part-time. Housewives and 
r e t i r e e s  p r e f e r r e d .  
Manchchester area, call 643- 
2373 or 643-2414. Vernon area 
call 872-2826.

E X H IB IT  B U IL D E R  - 
Experienced only. Excellent 
opportunity. Displaycraft, In
co rpo ra ted , M anchester, 
Connecticut.

PARAGON TOOL CO., INC. 
Has openings for Toolmakers. 
All Around M a ch in ists .

program. 
7381

3 Announcemente

PUBLIC NOTICE
St. Bridget’s 
Social Club

G A L A
N E W  Y E A R ’ S  
E V E  D A N C E

9:00 P .M , to 2:00 A .M . 
Music by Bob Murphy  

Buffet at 9:30 P.M. 
(Hot & Cold DIehee) 

B.Y.O.B.
Setups a  N o leem akart 

Included
For Reeervatlons call 

T. Roback, Tel. 
643-1469

- A l l  ch a rita b le  and n o n -p ro f it . 
o rgan lza llona  w lih in g  to  have lh a ir  P ub lic  An- 
nouncam anla  p u b llth a d  Iraa in  th is  tp a c a  ara 
u rgad  to  co n ta c t Joa M cC avanaugh, General 
M anager o l Regal MuHlara o l M anchaater. 
Space w ill be  a llo la d  on a firs t com a, fira l 
te rv a d  baala

R e g a i e S i i l l r
M r  iillrt ■il.ma II lift i| |i«i><fini

Corntr of Broad 
and CenUr S irtti 
Phont $46-2112

Mon.'Fri. 8 a m. • 8 p m 
8a(. .. .8 a m. • 12 noon ;!•;

U P IW CATH IN  POTOCAtT t > '
' [ 2 3 " * * “ " ' ' ' ^

For Period Ending 7 p.m. Saturday. Saturday will find snow 
over parts of the northern Rockies, upper Mississippi Valley 
and Great Lakes region. Rain or showers are possible in the 
Ohio Valley and portions of the mid Atlantic states, while 
genera lly  fa ir  w eather ru les elsew here. Maximum 
temperatures include: Atlanta 63, Boston 40, Chicago 50, 
Cleveland 53, Dallas 60, Denver 49, Duluth 43, Houston 72, 
Jacksonville 76, Kansas City 46, Little Rock 63, Los Angeles 60. 
Miami 80, Minneapolis 47, New Orleans 76, New York 45, 
Phoenix 64, San Francisco 57, Seattle 46, St. Louis 54 and 
Washington 56.
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SUPERVISOR WANTED. 
E xcellen t opportunity  to 
s u p p le m e n t  in c o m e . 
Enthusiastic and responsible 
individual needed to fill recent 
vacancy in our office staff. 
P leasan t and persuasive  
telephone manner is a must. 
45 hour week, split shift 94 
p.m. 5 p.m.-9 p.m. 9 a.m. - 1 
p.m. Saturday. Send resume 
to American Frozen Foods, 29 
Bissell Street. East Hartford, 
Ct. 06108 or Call Sharon after 
5:00 at 569-4990.

■TM DREAMING of a Green 
C hristm as!” Be an Avon 
Representative. Earn money 
in your spare time. Start now - 
buy lots of presents this 
December. Call 523-9401.

MEDICAL
SECRETARY/Bookkeeper - 
For Manchester physician's 
office. Monday thru Friday. 
Hours, 9-5:30. Please send 
re su m e  to Box W, c /o  
Manchester Herald.

“HOUSEWIVES” Need extra 
money for Christmas shop
ping? Try your hand at 
telephone solieting, from our 
convenient East Hartford of
fice. Part-time hours. Hourly 
r a te  p lus c o m m iss io n . 
Interested? For details call 
569-4990 between 9-12 p.m.. 
ask for Elaine.

PERSONS WHO Love to do 
housecleaning, here is a 
chance to do something you 
like, and get paid for it. Call 
Cosmic Cleaners, 872-3043.

CAREER MINDED? We need 
people who are interested in a 
C areer in Marketing and 
M anagem ent.ent. Young 
expanding  o rg a n iz a tio n , 
looking for people who want 
an opportunity to grow with 
us. C o m p le te  t r a in in g  

(Tall Mr. Bay. 872-

HOUSEKEEPERS - Janitors 
full tim e and p a rt tim e 
positions available. Apply in 
person. East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main St.. 
East Hartford Ct,

IMMEDIATE OPENING-For 
a Printed Circuit Fabricator, 
on our 3rd. shift. Applicant 
must have a good background 
in Math. Experienced in 
b lu e p r in t  r e a d in g  and  
m e a s u r in g  d e v ic e s  is 
necessary. General machine 
shop experience is helpful. 
Contact Mutli'Circuits Inc. . 
50 H a r is o n  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

RN OR LPN - Part time, 3 to 
ft, 3 to 7, or 7 to 11. Laurel 
Manor, 91 Chestnut Street. 
Manchester.

WATCHMAN - FIREMAN. 
Experience on High Pressure 
B oilers p re fe rred . Y ear 
round. Good wages, and over
time. Paid CMS, Blue Cross & 
L ife  In s u ra n c e . A pply 
Amerbelle Corp., 104 East 
Main S tre e t . R o ck v ille , 
between 8:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
An E q u a l O p p o r tu n i ty  
Employer.

KITCHEN Cabinet installers 
for new and remodeling work. 
Hourly or contract rates. Call 
Kitchen Distributors. 875- 
3346, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

TEMPORARY P art Time 
Typist for January, in Accoun
ting Office. Call 649-2206.

STUFFERS AND MAILERS- 
Urgently needed! $25.00 per 
hundreo guaranteed. Send 
se lf-a d d re sse d  sta m p e d  
envelope, TK Enterprises. 
Box 21679, Denver. Colorado. 
80221.

HIGH SCHOOL BOY-For 
kitchen and dishw ashing 
duties, part time after school. 
3 days a week and Saturdays. 
Apply in person. Brass Key 
Restaurant.

MAN FOR HEAVY WORK - 
in fertilizer plant plus general 
warehouse labor. Telephone 
Mr. Hill, 643-0644.

RECEPTIONIST - Vernon 
P ro fe s s io n a l  F irm  has 
opening for well-groomed and 
business-like person, able to 
handle phone ca lls , and 
visiting clients in a friendly 
and mature manner. Typing 
ability also necessary. Please 
send resume to Box A. c o 
Manchester Herald.

DISHWASHER WANTED- 5 
nights a week. Apply Cavey's 
Restaurant. 45 East Center 
Street, Manchester.

CLEANING PERSON-6 Mor
nings a week. Appty Cavey's 
Restaurant. 45 East Center 
Street, Manchester.

NURSES AIDES-3 to ft p.m., 
and If p.m. to 7 a.m.. Full 
t im e  and  p a r t  t im e . 
Experienced helpful, but we' 
will train. Apply in person. 
East Hartfora Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 
i r e - s c h o o le r  and

WANTED PA RT TIM E 
HELP-For clerical work in 
doctors office. Write Box AA. 
C O Manchester Herald.

E X P E R IE N C E D  T ru ck  
Driver - Either for winter 
months, or full time vear 
round. All benefits. Apply M 
& M Oil. Route 6. Bolton.

EXCELLENT opportunity to 
learn wholesale hardware 
business. Good working con
ditions. 44 hour work week. 
Green Hardware Co. 522-1107.

kindergardener in your home. 
Monday thru Friday, 8-4:30. 
Must be close to Bowers 
School. 646-5398 after 5:00 
p.m.

R E A L  E ST A T E  S a le s  
Representative Staffing for 
A ndover, W illim a n tic . 
Colchester, Manchester of
fices. Must have, or be in 
process of obtaining Connec
ticut Real Estate Sales per
sons license. Earn high finan
cial and emotional returns. 
Must be self-directed, self- 
disciplined. Thorough and 
going real estate indoctrina
tion provided. Send resume to. 
or call, Mr. Sammartino. 
Fireside Realty Inc, Route 6. 
Andover, Ct. 06232. 647-9144.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR - 
Alpha Numeric keyboard. 
Must have experience on IBM 
machines, 029 and 059. Call 
522-1184.

BORED H o u s e w i v e s  
wanted with secretarial skills, 
typing, shorthand . P a r t 
timers needed. Main Street of
fice. 643-1442.

IMMEDIATE OPENING-In 
our P ro d u c tio n  C ontro l 
Department on our 2nd shift. 
Applicant will be working 
with Computer Key Punch. 
Order Entry . Production 
Methodizing, and Cost Quota
tion. Experinced with Printed 
Circuit Board is helpful, but 
not required. Salary commen
surate with ability. Contact 
M ulti C irc u its . Inc. 50 
Harrison Street, Manchester.

FULL TIME PHARMACY 
CLERK-Needed a t once. 
Some experience necessary in 
typing and filing. Pleasant 
w orking cond itio n s and 
benefits in modern pharmacy. 
Apply in person at Parkade 
Liggkt Rexall.

MANCHESTER art's council 
seeks to fill CETA positions 
w ith  P R O JE C T  ARTS 
INCOUiNTER. including ad
m in is t r a t iv e  p e rso n n e l 
w r ite rs ,  p h o to g rap h e rs , 
grapic visual arts draftsmen, 
a r c h i t e c t s ,  u rb a n  
researchers, performing ar
tists. For specific information 
contact Comprehensive man 
power office. Room 5. 806 
Alain Street. Manchester. Ct. 
1649-53311.

E X P E R IE N C E D  
O IL  B U R N E R  T E C H N I C I A N

•  BLUE C R O S S  —  C M S
•  EX C E LLE N T W AG ES
•  P A ID  H O LID A YS
•  R E T IR E M E N T PLAN
•  G O O D  W O R K IN G  C O N D IT IO N S
•  NO TR A VELIN G  TO  HARTFORD

CALL OR WRITE....
MORIARTY BROS. INC. 643-5135 
$15 CENTER ST.
MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

FOOD SERVICE 
MANAQEMEI^T

Manchester Community College seeks applleanta tor a vacancy m the 
food aarvica managafnant faculty.
QUALIFICATIONB^MInlmum of a Bachalor'a degree with a major m 

food aarvica or culDnary arta and at laaat 5 yeara 
of related axparlanea are required. Teaching 
axpariancai Is datirabla.

MAJOR D U Tlf •-'Teaching couraaa In food aarvica and related araaa.
planning and directing a 1-yaar cartllicata program 
tor training cookf and bakara. course preparation, 
academic and career advisement of atudanta. par* 
Ucipatina in collage and dlvlaional actlvltiaa and 
other raTatad dutiaa.

fairs. Manchester Communl^ Collage, 60 Bldwall Street. 
Manchester. Connecticut 0$u40.

•TARTINQ OATB—January 15,1070. or a i loon as possible tharaaltar« 
Manchester Community Collage la an equal opportunity employer and' 
adharaa to tha principtaa of alflrmatlva action.
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M i

S P O T L E S S  C A P E
24 bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, living room 
with firepiace, rec room, space galore. Call 
Marty McGrath, 872-7777.

B O R R O W S
m

l i t

z i i - i n i
7 Pitkin 81. 

tk ml. north ol 
Vtmon CIrelo on R t 89 MALTOn

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest an asking 
price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our gauranteed sales plan TODAY!!!

I REALTORS -  MLS289̂ 7475
608  BURNSIDE AVE. •  EAST HARTFORD

Members National Association of Real Estate Boards and Connecticut 
Association of Realtors, Inc. Also member of the Hartford Board of 
Realtors. Manchester and Vernon Multiple Listing Service.

PASEK
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nUMICIlM TEST TECNWWS
Two or more years production test 
experience on complex computer 
based systems. Associates degiW or 
equivalent. These individuals will 
t e s t  an d  t ro u b le  sh o o t PC 
assemblies, sub assemblies and com* 
pleted systems in a production en
vironment. Call Mediscan Inc. 526-

PART TIME Janitorial work - 
For mature individual. Ideal 
for second shift employee, or 
retired gentleman. Call 646- 
1512, after 5 p.m.

AUTO M ECH A N IC , 
experienced only, apply in 
person. Mprinelli's, 878 Hart
ford Rd. Manchester,

ELECTRIC LOW VOLTAGE- 
National Alarm Company 
seeks man for apprenticeship 
program . Applicant must 
have basic knowledge of low 
voltage wiring. Join our 
growing organization in the 
expanding security industry. 
On the job training. Company 
paid benefits. Call 522-8960, 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. on
ly, for application.

BAR MAID w a n te d  
experience preferred, apply in 
oerson Mr. G's Restaurant, 
■'illow St. East Hartford.

DENTAL A S S iS T M T  
CERTIFIED

Position available for Clinical 
Instructor on a part-time basis in 
state vocational technical school. 
For Information call 246-6594.

TYPIST/OPERATOR-8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Expansion has 
created an opening for a seif 
starter type gal. Must type 
minimum 50 wpm and have 
ileasant telephone manner. 

.Perm anent position  for 
qualified applicant. Hours wili 
include some weekends and 
holidays. Company paid 
benefits and parking. Call 522- 
8960, between 10 a.m. and 3 
p.m. only, for application.

Situation Wanted 15

CHILD CARE in licensed 
home. 7 - 6 daily, three meals, 
laundry, outings and overtime 
services. Manchester. Deb
bie, 643-1790.

□ EDUCATION
A D V ERTISIN G  SALES 
EXECUTIVE-National com
pany in sports publishing field 
needs a professional represen
tative to work in a local, 
protected territory. Must be a 
sales pro, capable of working 
with advertisers at all levels 
and  be a b le  to  t r a v e l  
statewide. Send resume to 
S p o r ts ,  P .O . Box 280, 
Morristown, Tenn, 37814.

SECURITY O p era to r 12 
midnlght-B a.m. Immediate 
opening for sharp gal with at 
least two years experience as 
telephone or answering ser
vice operator. Plus telephone 
manner a must. Permanent 
position for qualified appli- 
cant. Company paid benefits 
and parking. Call 522-8960 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
only for application.

PART TIME clerical help. 
Variety of office duties. Light 
typing. Flexible hours Mon
day thru Friday. Contact 
Dave at Heldmann Tool Supp
ly, 289-2727.

,  WANTED reliable women for
> house cleaning and ironing, 

one or two times weekly/ Own 
transportation. 649-6296.

MRIHERS
for

Manchester and 
East Hartford areas

to  cM Ivor ttM  
Manchootor Evonlng 

HoroM *  
C a ll

• 4 7 - 9 9 4 8
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HEBRON. Make an offer on 
this spotless seven room 
Ranch. D ecorator family 
room w ith  wood burning 
stove, two car garage, acre lot 
. Out of state owner anxious. 
$52,900. Barnett, Bowman and 
Co. Realtors, 633-3681.

EAST WINDSOR-SIx acres 
w ith spacious ten  room 
Contemporary. Two baths ' 
plus two lavs, 3 fireplaces, 
large bam. Call Suzanne or 
Arthur Shorts, 646-3233. J. 
W atso n  B e a c h  C o ., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

MANCHESTER - Victoria 
Colonial. 8 rooms. Family 
room with fireplace. Low tax. 
$M,900. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
3166.

MANCHESTER - Large Cape 
- F u ll d o rm e r.' 1 a c re . 
Highland Park. 3-4 bedrooms. 
Basement garage. $49,066. 
649-3222.

MANCHESTER - T hree  
bedroom Duplex in newer 2 
f a m ily  h o m e. In c lu d e s  
appliances and wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Heat not included. 
$260 monthly. Security and 
r e f e r e n c e s  r e q u ire d .  2 
children accepted. No pets. 
Call 647-9936.

MANCHESTER Large Cape - 
Full dormer. 1 acre. Highland 
Park. 3-4 tjedrooms. Base
ment garage. $49,000.649-3222.

"Ma n c h e s t e r  - Two family, 
4-4. Oak floors, two furnaces, 
immaculate. Good rents. $46,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
3166.

VDWON/ROGXVUE
Seven room Cape on Targe 
lovely lot. Attached. gar
age, two baths, waff to wall 
carpeting, new kitchen, 
new heating system, three 
bedrooms, laundry room. 
Must see this one. Asking 
$42,000.
LOMBARDO I  A S S O O A TES

649-4003

BOLTON-MANCHESTER 
LINE-Contemporary Ranch 
fo r  d is c e r n in g  b u y e r . 
Executive location, beautiful
ly landscaped. One acre  
private lot. In ground pool, 
patio, and much more! Asking 
$71,966. East Coast Realty, 
528-9668, evenings, 647-9048.

SIX ROOM EXPANDED 
Cape ■ Cod on large lot. 
Immediate occupancy, com
pletely redecorated inside. 
$38,900 firm. Cali Al Rossetto, 
643-9591, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. for 
appointment.

e l i c  H e r a l t i
C L A S S I M E D  ADVEH TlSINU

PHONE 6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
/ 0 R 4 I I I S r /N C | I N P L A C I N 0  rOUN/O
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ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Red 
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation,^ 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and weTI make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
Let us 
posal.

HoueahoU  Goods 40 Homaa For Sale 23 Homaa For Sala 22

property. Let us ep la in  our 
f a i r  p ro p o sa l. Cal 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

Ja il  Mr.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, ail cash and no 
problems. Cali Warren E. 
Howland, Realtoors, 643-1108.

WE WILL BUY Your home. 
Immediate sale. Fast, ef
ficient, professional service. 
Arruda-Barcomb, 644-1539, 
528-9395.

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers, ra n g e s , used , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frigidaite. Low prices. B.D. 
P earl and Son, 649 Main 
street. 643-2171.' Main Street, 
643-2171. '

SEARS PORTABLE DRYER 
- Harvest Gold. Very good 
condition. $75. Call Z89%42 
anytim e.,

SEWING MACHINES - Brand 
New Zig Zags. Originally 
priced at $229, NOW $69.50. A- 
1 Sewing Center, 2028 Park 
Street, Hartford, 236-1123.

EARLY Twenties dresser and 
vanity, very good condition. 
Reasonable. (Sll 643-8247.

R E A LE ’S
Fdvgrite Itang Out

D.F. Raala 
R sattort 

6 4 8 - 4 8 2 8

r i a l t o f ; I
M ils

179 Main Bt: M w id w t f . Conn. |
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TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
M39 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” , 25 cents each or 5 fqr 
$1. Phdne 643-2711.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B row nies, n u rse s , -E as t 
Catholic School. 649-1225.

Sarvleaa O llarad 31 Sarvleaa O llarad 31

Lota-Land fo r Sale 24

ESTABLISHED Real Estate 
company looking for two sales 
people. We’re moving and 
enlarging and need more help. 
Very favorable commissions 
'offered. Call Jeff a t Keith 
Real Estate. 646-4126.

••••••BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
Buelnaet O pportunity l4

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation -expanding dealer 
netw ork. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker? ESCAA Field 
Training Division Box 619„ 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

MANY PEOPLE only dream 
of owning their own business. 
Perhaps it’s time for you to 
pursue that dream. 1 have 
over 1,600 businessess for sale 
by o w n e rs . M any fo r  
minimum down. For free 
brochure write: Interstate 
Business Marketing, P.O. Box 
1888, Pueblo, Colo. 81002.

SERVICE BUSINESS with 
$800.00 a week incom e 
available in this area. A cash 
business. Minimum invest
ment required. 203-627-0550. 
203-481-9544.

FAMOUS PANCAKE House - 
Doing over $300,000 gross. 
A d ja c e n t to  I n t e r s t a t e  
Highway Exit. $50,000 cash 
down, owner will finance 
balance. Herb Saxe, Broker, 
397-2006.

BUILDING LOT For Sale - 
Henry Street. Near schools. 
No brokers. Call 646-4528.46- 
4528.

CHOICE CORNNER Proper
ty - On East Middle Turnpike 
fo r  p ro fe s s io n a l  o f f ic e  
building. Owner/Agent will 
sell or (build to suit). Gordon 
Realty, 643-2174.

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
Master’s degree teacher. 568- 
8075̂ _____________________

G U ITA R , BAN JO B ass 
lessons: children age five- 
adults. Chords, melody, vocal 
accom panym ent. E leven 
y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  
beginners, interm ediates, 
professionals. FREE loan in
struments. 646-6557.
•••••BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB*
Schoole-Claeeae 18

FOR THE BEST-MancheSter 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 646-6306, or 646-3549.
• • • • B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B * * * * * *

□ REAL ESTATE
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COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story barn. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, and other outbuildings, ' 
plus ’Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers invited. B/W Realty,
647- 1419. •

MANCHESTER - S p ring  
Street location. Attractive 8- 
room Connecticut Gambrel 
nestled on a beautiful wooded 
lot. Country kitchen, two 
working fireplaces, 2-car gar
age. Must be seen. $70’s. R. 
Zimmer, J.D. Real Estate,
648- 1980, 647-1139. ■

$58,900 - SPRING STREET. 
Three bedroom Ranch, hugs 
rec room, I'A baths, fireplace,
2 car garage. 100 x 200’ corner, 
646-8727, evenings 649-1294, 
643-1357. Broker.

MANCHESTER
Six room spotless Dutch 
Colonial. P o rte r  S treet 
area. IVii baths, screen 
porch, one car garage, 
treed lot, excellent buy. 
Offered at $43,900.

LOMBARDO ASSOCIATES
940-4003

Buelnate Property 28

BOLTON NOTCH - Visible 
highway location. Industrial, 
commercial. Retail, office, 
storage. Phone t-223-4460, 
before 9:00 a.m.

BOLTON-Excellent 4,000 
sq ua re  fee t com m ercial 
building. Zoned for business, 
and industrial uses. Ideal for 
auto and RV sales-service. 
Great potential. Cali Arthur 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach Company, Manchester 
Office, 647-9139. '

HELP
WE NEED WORK!
W « w ith  to  thank our m any euatom ara fo r giving  
u t  our blggoat yoar yat. Your patronage la g ra a t  
ly  a p p r a c la ta d .  H o w a v a r , w in ta r  la  th a  
traditionally alow period (or the painting and  
dacorating fla ld— and w a ara  no oxcaptlon. W a  
naad worki
C all now for a fraa  aatim ata on any alza Job and  
taka advantaga of our “w inter rataa.” Fully Tn 
surad with plenty of good rafaranacaa.

Happy Holidays To All Of You 
From All Of Ua At.......

MAK
Painting

Intwter • btw iw  • Willpaptring •  Bnwh t  Spray
“ r u i n  Only Tht Be,I IfUl The Beil We'll Be"

FIREW(X)D - hard wood, cut, 
split and delivered. Heaping 
cord $70. 647-1139.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - All 
hardwood, cut and split, into 2 
foot lengths. $30 per pick up 
truck load delivered. Cali 742- 
8867.

USED A-78-13 Snow Tires. 
Blue 27” Electric Drop-In 
Range. Reasonable. Call 643- 
1060.

HAMMOND ORGAN - T 412, 
w ith  rh y th m  I f .  B e s t 
reasonable offer. Call 646- 
3137, anytime.

NCR CASH Register - Recon
ditioned, with many totals. 
Call after 5:30 p.m., 228-3957.

POOL TABLE- With folding 
ping pong top. Standard size. 
All accesories. Gooood condi
tion. $100. 646-0231.

W U R LITIZE R  S P IN E T  
ORGAN-Double key board. 
Foot pedals. Rhythm section. 
$775. After 3, 568-6229.

TRAINS TYCO Empire set, 
golden west set, others. Call 
646-4007 evenings.

Ardelaa lo r  Sale 41

TEN FOOT Stainless Steel 
Beer coojer. Eight doors, like 
new, reasonable price. Pete’s 
Grocery, Ois-9411

FIR EW O O D  - P r im e d  
hardwood, fully seasoned, cut, 
split, deliverw. Call 646-7905 
tetween 6 and 9 p.m.

HOME MADE q u i l t s  
p o lyeste r filled . Lovely 
Christmas gifts $2  ̂ and up. 
Ladies beige three quarter 
length leather jacket size 18, 
worn once. $20. Evenings 646- 
7736.

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < :

MANCHESTER. 
LIVINB

CHRISTMAS TREES
tr.M |MC ITM 

T p g nm .ou tM y U nw
RagrlB U w UStraat,

B e h ind  Barn
C all947-9S 46

B a t  A  t u n . O p e n  10 -4  
W a a k d a y a 1 -4 .

SEASONED FIREWOOD - 
Half cord, $30 delivered. Call 
643-0738, anytime.

L ik E  NEW - Wall hung 
bathroom wash stand ONL'Y! 
17” x l9 ” . Com plete with 
fixtures. $15. Calf 649-5696.

CHRISTMAS TREES - Large 
selection of quality pruned 
trees. Try us, you’ll like what 
we have. Yeoman’s Tree 
Farm, Lake Road, Andover, 
742-8907. Open weekends 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m,, weekdays, 3 to 
5. Follow signs from Route 6.

Raad thtaa adi
caratuiiy to
I M  W h ic h ontt ara open.

dCALL t h e s e  REALTORSo
V J  f L ? !  T h e  S e n t r y  

F r e e  H o m e  
4  E v a l u a t i o n .

W hat is your hom e worth? Our 
professionals can help you price your 
home to sell faster and easier. We will 
provide you with complete marketing, 
financial, and economic information. No 
obligation. No pressure. No sales pitch. 
Of course we’d like to sell your home for 
you. That’s our business. And we’re confi
dent you will select us once you've seen 
our professionals at work.

GET MORE with

SENTRY
I Real Estate Services Inc.

29 Connecticut Boulevard. East Hartford 269-4331

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY. DEC. 18th  

2  TO 5  P.M .
71 OVERBROOK DRIVE. VERNON

$ 4 1 ,5 0 0
This home would make a fine Christmas pre
sent. Ranch-Seven rooms, fireplaced living 
room, 1st floor family room, one car attached 
garage, situated on a 90x200 private lot.

F.J.SPILECKI
Realtors 6 4 3 - 2 1 2 1

IF Y O U ’ R E L O O K IN G  -
We Have Area and Variety!

i tn  $33,900
cr

G6venl
CONVENIENCE

At a reasonable price — 2 Family 
home with 2 bedrooms each floor, 
eat-in kitchen, new pump for well, 
new wiring. Good investment.

East Hartford $39,900
NEED 4 BEDROOMS?

Lovely 6 room Cape Cod with 
Franklin fireplace in living room, 
new kitchen and all city utilities. A 
real doll house at an unbeatable 
price. '

Manchester $47,900
a O S E  T O  EVERYTHING

Large 12 room Duplex on busline, 
c lose  to shonping . schoo ls, 
churches. This 2 Family has great 

itential. Live rent free and nave

Vernon $49,900
OLDER BUT NEWER!

Converted Duplex with new siding, 
com pletely m odernized and 
redecorated inside. 4 bedrooms 
one side & 2 on the other. Large, 
nice lot. Convenient.

Ellineton $62,500
YOU C O U U H rT FIND...

A single Family Home for the half 
ownership of this gorgeous 2 Fami
ly. An excellent opportunity to stop 
paying rent and start collecting!

Ellington $89,900
D ID  FASHIONED XMAS

Stately Victorian in perfect holiday 
setting. 9 large rooms, marble 
mantle fireplace. 2 stairways. 
Situated on 2>a acres with hugepoti

help with mortgage.

Manciwster $47,900 
ROOM GALORE

In this older Colonial. Present 
owner has done a great deal 
toward renovating. New kitchen & 
bath, aluminum siding, new septic 
system. Deep lot plus barn.

GlastonbuihurY 5
U N a C E LL E O

$89,900

Both neighborhood and properly. 
Over 2,200 sq. ft. of living space.
Over an acre high on sloping 
wooded lot. Newly painted inside i  
out. Privacy-prestige.

i n .  -  Esiabllahed In 1959 -  ^
THE BARROWS & WALLACE COMPANY

HARTFORD
721-8615

M ANCHESTER
646-7833

NEW HAVEN 
367-1615

FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAYI

MANCHESTBR-Clean and 
] roomy, 9 room Bunaalaw, new 
, wiring and Inxulatlnn. Extra 
.. deep lot. Owners anxious, low 

$46s. East Coast Realty, 528- 
9688, 643-9969.

O m u ij; -
-b HLjtTZI..
W e ? r e  H e r e  F o r  \ O u .

JACK8T0N-AVANTE
6 4 8 -1 3 1 8

WANT ACTION?
List With U i — 4,600 Agencies NetionwIde

Ask About O urH O M E  P U R C H A S E  P L A N

$40,400
Two family 5-4, two bedrooma each floor, IH  bathi. down 1 up, pine floors and 
carpeting, located on one acre. Possible business potential. /

$48,500
This $-4 bedroom Colonial Is Ideal for the growing family. Formal dining 
room, fireplaced living room, rec room, garage, wooded lot. Priced right.

rm., fir

$88,900
large home. .

iplace, Inground pool, fully ihsulated. Also 6x10 bam and office. Musi

,  - Jii - -
A wooded acre surrounds this large home. Three bedrooms, formal dining 

. Irepla
b e s ^ .  Call today.

$79,000
Custom built lakefront beauty. 4 bdrms., huge 26 foot llv. rm. with walt-to- 
wall. Beautiful stone fireplace. Kit. features all appliances, all Thermopane 
windows, enjoy swimming, boating. Ice skating ana much more year round.

$14,800
Approved treed building lot - VeriKNi Echo Drive. 131 x 225.

SHOWCASE REALH  
6 4 7 -1 4 2 5  or 8 2 8 -9 4 1 6

S 2 3 i S O O
$106 down, CHFA-FHA. Ideal starter home. Aluminum 
sided. Three bedrooms.,.Short walk to Bolton Lake, 

$ 3 8 ,9 0 0  -
$656 down. CHFA-FHA. 6V4 room.Ranch’on quiet street. 
Pine paneled rec room, large kitchen with dining room. 

...................$ 4 1 ,8 0 0
$866 Down, CHFA-FHA. Immaculate three bedroom 
Colonial. Bpautlful home, lots of extras, high scenic set-

^_____  $ 4 3 ,9 0 0
$866 Down, CHFA-FHA. 7 room Cape, three bedrooms, for
mal dining room; fireplaced living room, new modernized 
kitchen, pool; deck and anchor fencing.

$ 4 8 ,9 0 0
$966 Down, CHFA-FHA. Quality built 9 room Dutch 
Colonial. Large rooms, fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, 2 car detached garage.

TEDFORD AGENCY 
6 4 7 -9 9 1 4

$34,000
Two bedroom lakefront year round home on Bolton's first 
lake. Front to back llv. room with stone fireplace,

$07,500
Unique brick and stucco front 8-room Dutch Colonial. 3 full 
baths, 3 bdrms., plus an in-law suite.

$03,800
Five room fieldstone Cape on 5 acres of land. Rented 
work.shop, located in Bolton in a business zone.'

$15,000
cottage. Fi

just one minute walk to Crystal Lake.
A three room summer cottage. Fireplace, full basement. 

alLa'

$140,000
Twins? Yes there are two homes on a very secluded 13'/ 
acres of nice land and a broolftoo. A unique piece of proper
ty-

NEW DOWNPAYMENT SCHEDULE FOR F.H.A. BUYERS
SALES PRICE 25,000

30.000
33.000

Reg’d. Dn. Pay. $150.
$358.
$450.

SALES PRICE 37,000
41.000
45.000

Reg’d. Dn. Pay. $600 
$750. 
$900.
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^ / g u ,  M o  M l O M D e i ^  

m h i  ocff c/kfOHfr, 
E i ^ N i t M . Y o u ’R e  M o r  

S u P P P S t o  T O  w e i i R  

A  M A 5 K .  W H S M  M B U  

5 H O P I . l F r « ,  r v n

Hoomt torffMil n  A u tM  F o r S a h

UORT 
for gentleman. i

,mmm .«
v tin tra tip

H A V ^ y o u  E V E R  N JO n C E P  
T H A T /A O T H E R S  , 

A L.W A V S a A v  '* a 5 N 'r  
D O  T H A T ...* ’

C»»r?W«Atw.T.MflioUSPil(W

J C

IZ-17
PK»=

LOOKING for any 
estate rental - ap

Artfcfaa fo r  Solo 41 A r t Ic iM  fo r  Solo 41 A rtle loo  fo r Solo 41 D ogo-B Irdo -P ou 43

WE DID IT! WE NO IT!
The Celling & Wall People From

MANCHESTER
Have Done K Again'

M
Introducing a Heiible, mildew 
and water resistant spray-on
ceiliM or wall texture that is 
TOUGH. So tough, we're 
using it for local builders
as an exterior foundation 
stucco. Will not cbi] 
peel or flake — 
it’s WASHABLE! 
Available in 
colors.

M'AlNeMiESTTiEiR
m m m i m

BEAUTIFUL brand new, grey 
rabbit fur coat. Small size. 
Very reasonable.. 649-9190.

4x8 POOL TABLE - $35. Four 
13 inch GM Mag rims, $60., 
one 9x7 four section overhead 
door, $50., one Columbia 26 
inch girls bike, needs tires, 
$10. 643-1814.

SEA L PO IN T  - S ia m e se  
k i t t e n s ,  8 w e e k s  o ld , 
reasonable. Call Dan, 646- 
8469.

LIvootoek 44

CHRISTIUS TREES
* 4 . 5 0  each

84S Bolton Road, Vamon 
Saturday and Sunday 

10 till 4:30 p.m.

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat, and hunt 
seat. All levels 228-9817.

Q ordon  Products 47

B u ild in g  SuppllOM 42

NATURAL STO N E fo r 
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
649-3163.

C H R ISTM A S T R E E S  .- 
B lu e /w h ite  S p ru c e  fo r 
tagging/cutting. Wreaths, 
fireplace wood by trunkful. 
FREE boughs. Stanley Tree 
Farm, Long Hill Road, off 
Route 6, at Andover Church. 
742-6438.

FOR SALE - Shallots well 
cured. Used for Holiday 
seasoning. Call 742-6569.

A ntiquoo 4$

D o g o-B Ird i-P o to 43

USED PIANOS & ORGANS- 
If you can live with 9Ur unusal 
hours, we can save you 
money! Manchester Mall 
Keyboards, 811 Main Street. 
Open Tuesday thru Friday, 6 
to 8 p.m.

SEASONED OAK Fireplace 
Wood - For delivery call 
George Griffing, 742-7886.

BUCXLiUD FARMS
CHRISTMAS TREES

WrMtfM, CMMftry BatAMt. 
U.8. #1 Nattva Wlntar 

POTATOES 80 Ibt. 13.00 
emr If Ate I Tite Tphi. 

(Acm Ffw CMAin)_____

CHRISTM AS TREES 
■I H ickory Rhlgc Farm 
•  Scotch Pino •  D ougin 

Fir •  White Spruce 
•mtalki •Cmtny lukiti 

M M h r - l  R H i - K n

Holiia k hciM ■■ tap Inr H, III
M  it. M l tmOn. m t  Ihq a t 
M ), W4W. , '

CHOICE HARDWOOD-$80 
per cord delivered. $70 cords 
available. Call 1-223-4497. 
Leave Phone number, we'll 
contact you.

TAG SALE - Miscellaneous 
items for sale. Saturday 17th 
December. 30 Falknor Drive, 
Manchester. 10 to 4.

GARAGE SALE, Saturday 
December 17, 10 a m, till 
noon. 102 Lakewood Circle 
South, Manchester. Sewing 
machine, color T.V., cottage 
furniture, household goods, 
and clothing.

DOG-CAT B O A RD IN G  
bathing/grooming. Obedience 
protection classes. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. For reser
vations please call 646-5971.

MINIATURE Schnauzer Pup
pies - AKC. Salt and pepper. 
References. Call 289-0327, or 
6494)485.

HORSE BOARD 12x12 super 
clean box stall. Ring pastures, 
miles of trails, traiioring, $75 
monthly, 649-7087.

PEMBROKE Welsh Corgis - 
Ready to go. One male, four 
female. Call 646-6649 or 646- 
3088.

FREE! Every childs dream is 
a puppy on Christmas mor
ning. A cute, mixed, black, 
white and brown male puppy, 
three months old, would make 
the dream come true. Call 643- 
2207 after 5:30 p.m.

SHIH TZU AKC registered 
champion siered. Will hold for 
Holidays. Call 528-2585 after 6 
p.m.

WANTED. Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
o ther an tique  item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709,

THE PACK RAT-For Christ
mas antiques and collectibles. 
Sunday 12-5 p.m. Except 
Holiday week-ends. 40 Flora 
Road off Route 85, Bolton.

WANTED Furniture, old toys. 
Bisque dolls, steins, clocks, 
sw o rd s , guns. O u trig h t 
purchase or consignments. 
Call 644-8962.

□ RENTALS

R o o m t fo r  Root 52

W ANTED - R e ti r e d  o r 
matured gentleman to room . 
and board. Use of TV and 
kitchen. Call 742-5066.

THOMPSON HOUSE MEN • 
Birch House Women. Central- 
ly  l o c a te d .  D ow ntow n 
M a n c h e s te r .  K itc h e n  
privileges. Call 649-2358.

FURNISHED ROOM For one 
woman. P rivate  home in 
Manchester. Call 649-1133, 
after 6 p.m.

BUSINESS & SER VIC E

D IR E C TO R Y
Sorvleoo O lfo rod 31 Sorvleoo O lforod 31 P oin ting-P oporlng 32 B u lld ln g -C o n tro c tln g

CAM TREE Service - Free es
tim a tes , discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om pany  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

B R IC K , BLOCK, S tone 
F i r e p la c e s ,  c o n c r e te .  
Chimney repairs. No Job too 
small. Save. Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

ODD JOBS, Cleaning cellars 
and a ttics. Moving large 
appliances, also stone or loam 
delivered. 644-1775 or 644-9532.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221,

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t i c s ,  g a ra g e s , y a rd s  
cleaned, moving, trucking. 
Loam for sale. Lawn service. 
No job too big or small. 568- 
8522.

COMPLETE CARPET A Tile 
installation and repairs. Free 
estimates. Call Pat, at 646- 
3745, after 5 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE 
Cleaning - Husband and wife, 
specializing in care of all 
types of homes. For free es
timate, call 646-8342.

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER 
w ill c a re  fo r p reschool 
children ages 2 thru 5 in my 
seven room home with fenced 
in yard during daytime hours, 
5 days a week. 643-9409.

ONE EASY CALL - Will open 
many doors for your altering, 
d re ssm ak in g  and rep a ir 
problems. An added bonus if 
you are looking for gift items, 
formal dress, square dance 

,and etc. 569-4940.

LIGHT HAULING, pick up SUNSHINE CONTRACTORS 
and delivery, attics, cellars, . For all home improvements, 
garages cleaned. Painting including: Carpentry, Pain-O O O US I VS Jl f S ulll*
done, your firewood spilt. 647- ting. Paper Hanging, Elec- 
9260. trical. 643-4453, or 643-0367.

ALL TYPES OF Carpenter 
work - Ceramic tile, hung 
ceilings, plumbing and elec
tric. Richard Young, 649-1975.

D R ESSM A K IN G  and 
alterations done reasonably. 
Call 646-4972.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Cellars 
and attics cleaned. Free es
timates. 646-1943.

BAM T R E E  SERVICE- 
Com plete tree  ca re  dnd 
r e m o v a l .  I n s u re d  and 
experienced. Special winter 
prices! 643-7870.

P olnU ng-Poporlng 32

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  paperh an g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. FOlly in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
S chultz . F u lly  in su red , 
references. 649-4343.

HAVE YOUR Cape / Ranch 
pain ted  for $150-$200 by 
scheduling now. Professional 
considers any job. 289-9287, 
evenings or weekends, Don.

J.P. LEWIS A SON-Interior 
and e x te r io r  p a in tin g , 
p a p e r h a n g in g ,  and  
remodeling. Fully insured. 
649-9658.

PROFESSIONAL Painting - 
Interior/Exterior. Qualitttty 
paint, ^ s t  prices. Call Ned, 
644-2174, anytime.

INTERIOR PAINTING and 
w a l lp a p e r in g .  Q u a li ty  
p r o f e s s io n a l  w ork  a t  
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured. G.L McHugh. 64.3-9.321.

PAPERHANGER - Desires 
work. Reasonable rates, no 
job too small. Call 646-5017. 
All work guaranteed,

GEORGE N. CONVERS - 
Painting and Paperhanging. 
Call between 5-9 p.m. 643-2804,

KEEP SMILING
B u lld ln g -C o n tro c tln g  ' 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Au
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. Call Gary Cushing, 
345-2009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting . Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or an^hin^ in

R oo lIn g -S Id In g -C h Im n o f 34 M6-1316 after 5 p.m. 649-8782,

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495, 875- 
9109.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

H o o tin g -P lu m b in g 35

between, call 646-13^

CARPENTRY A Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

CARPENTRY - R epairs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

LEON CIESZYNSKI Builder - 
New homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S te p s , d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial. 
Cal{ 649-4291.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
^  professionals. McKinney 
B ros. Sew age . D isposal 
Commpany, 643-5308.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra ins, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R ec  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization, etci F ree 
Estimate gladly given. MAM 
Plumbing Heating. 649-2871.

FRANK SCOTELLA - Plum
b in g . R e p a i r s  and  
R e m o d e lin g ..  F a u c e t s ,  
vanities,, hot water heaters. 
Prompt service, on emergen
cies. M3-7024.

P foorlng  36

FLO O R  SA N D IN G  A 
Refinishing. Floors like new. 
No waxing (Specializing in 
older floors) Staining floors. 
Ceilings. In-outside painting. 
.John Verfaille, 646-5750 after 
6:00 p.m.

THREE ROOM Apartment - 
Available January 1st. Securi
ty. Stove and heat. Call 643- 
6441.

A SIX ROOM Duplex - Three 
bedrooms, yard, cellar, attic, 
security, $195. Occupancy 
January 1. 1-333-6357 or 1-372- 
3559.

FOUR ROOM ̂ artm en t with 
appliances. $185 monthly, one 
month’s security, no beat, no 
utilities, no pets. 6466200.

ROCKVILLE - Five room 
Duplex with basement and 
washer hook-up. With or 
w ith o u t  s to v e  an d  
refrigerator. Nice yard. $175. 
8 7 ^ ^ .

EAST HARTFORD. Central 
Avenue 'tow nbouse. Two 
bedrooms. Private basement 
an d  h e a t in g  s y s te m . 
Appliances. No. pets. $195 
monthly. Superintendent 289- 
0115. Robert C. White Co. 236- 
5961. Equal Housing.

MANCHESTER two bedroom 
renovated apartment within 
walking distance to down
town. ^  Includes beat, hot 
w a te r ,  s to v e ,  an d  
refrigerator. ( M  6464)090.

MANCHESTER two bednxhn 
apartment within w a l l ^  dis
tance to downtown. $220 in
cludes heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator. Call -646- 
0090.

SUBLET large one bedroom 
a p a r tm e n t ,  s to v e ,  
refrigerator, garbage dis
posal; dishwasher, pool, and 
tennis, ^11 87^7592.

S I Auloo For Solo A utooPofI S I

SHARE BATH and one haU 
and kitchen privileges with 
owner and one other tenant. 
References, security. 649- 
7630.

A portm on to  P o t R ont 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1960.

I in real 
nents.

homes, multiple dweliings, no 
fees. Cail J.D. Real E to te  
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

FOUR ROOM Apartment I 
monthly. 95 High S treet, 
Rockville. 8726636.

MANCHESTER - Four room 
apartment in a four family 
house. $165. J.D. Real Estate, 
646-1980 or 646-1237.

THREE OR FOUR bedroom 
apartment. Downtown loca
tion. $250. monthly Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor 643-4535.

FOUR ROOM Apartm ent. 
A p p lia n c e s , c a rp e t in g ,  
parking. Adults only, no pets. 

5 month. Avallablle Dm . 5. 
:urity. 649-6253.

DILLON SERVICE, INC.
319 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

643-2145

Aportmonto For Ront S3 Oflfeoo-Sfotoo lor Rout SB

FOUR ROOMS - Newly 
painted. Centrally located, 

^rried  couple. No pets, no
children. References. Call 
bewteen 5:30 and 8:30 p.m., 
649-5664.

WALL STREET, HEBRON - 4 
rooms. Wall to wall carpet. 
Heat, and appliances. Call 228- 
9759, or 6 4 9 ^ 1 .

FOUR ROOM Apartment, 426 
Broad Street. No appliances. 
$145. Security  deposit. 
'Married couple, no pets. 643- 
4751.

MANCHESTER -Immediate 
occupancy. Large six room 
duplex. Central location. 
Excellent condition. Security. 
References. $2TC mo. 6494003. 
Lombardo Associates.

VERNON - Three room apart
ment. $205. per month in
cluding heat and hot water. 
Call 742-7811.

FIVE ROOM DULPEX - Cen- 
trally located. Near bus line. 
A d u lts  o n ly . No p e ts .  
Available December 15th. 
Call 647-1037, after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Qean one 
bedroom unit in a small brick 
building with rural yet con
venient location. Blanchard &  
Rossetto, 646-2482.

FU RN ISH ED  3 R oom s, 
M a n c h e s te r . C e n tra l ly  
located, on bus line, heated, 
reasonable, security. Call 666-

EAST H A R TFO R D  tw o 
bedroom townhouse. 1 1/2 
baths. Heat, laundry hook-ups 
carpeting, ali appliances, 
parking. $260. Immediate oc
cupancy. 528-1708 or 2892890.

M ANCHESTER - T hree  
bedroom Duplex in newer 2 
fa m ily  h om e. In c lu d e s  
appliances and wall to wall 
carpeting. Heat not included. 
$260 monthly. Security and 
r e fe re n c e s  r e q u ire d .  2 
children accepted. No pets. 
Call 647-9936.

TWO ROOMS F urn ished . 
Stove, refrig era to r, bath, 
h e a t, hot w a te r . Apply 
M arlow 's, 867 Main S t., 
Manchester.______________

MANCHESTER-Immedlate 
occupancy. 3 rooms $150. 4 
rooms $165. No pets. SMurity 
deposit. Call 5691054.

ROCKVILLE two bedroom 
apartment second floor, for 
neat adults. $135 plus utllies 
No pets. 8795265.

NEW TWO bedroom apart
ment available January 1. 
Fully carpeted, appliances, 
convenient iocation. $205 
montbiy. No utilities, no pets. 
..........6 £ •■ '  ----------

BOLTON two and one half 
room apartment. Heat and hot 
water included. $165.6495085.

FOUR ROOM HEATED 
apartm ent, second floor. 
Close to busline. Adults only, 
no pets. Phone 6497405.

MANCHESTER-Deluxe two 
bedroom townbouse apart
ment. 119 baths private en
trance, fuli basement, pool 
and patio. Includes, heat, 
app liances, w all-to-w all 
c a s t i n g  and air conditioner. 
$325. per month. No pets. 
Damato Enterprises, 6491021.

FOUR ROOM ap artm en t 
Fairfield Street. $1M. Call 
6492871.

TWO AND HALF Room ef- 
fic ien^  apartment - Modern 
bath. Newly decorated. Near 
M a n ch este r  C om m unity 
College. R efrig ra to r and 
range. Suitable for 2 girls, or 
bachelor apartment. 6491050.

AVAHABLE JANUARY lst-5 
R oom  D u p le x . S to v e , 
refrigerator, neat and utiiities 
not mciuded. $200 monthiy. 
6491921.

MANCHESTER-Heated large 
5 room apartment, 115 baths, 
garage, basement. Available 
J a n u a ry  1 st. S e c u r i ty , 
references $260 montbiy. No 
pets. Call 647-1544, after 6:00

VERNON heat paid in this 
bVight two bedroom with air 
conditioning. B asem ent, 
carpeting, yani for children. 
Rental Assistops 2395646, 
small fee.

EAST HARTFORD expansive 
three bedrooms on first floor.

and dining 
ily  $175. R e n ta l 

Assistors 2395646, small fee.

Garage parking, 
a re a  only $175.
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ATTRACnyE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
lo c a t io n ,  p r o f e s s io n a l  
building,jparklng and utilities. 
CaU 6 4 9 ^ .

500 FOOT GROUND Floor of- 
flce space. East Center St. 
Ample parking, utilities in
cluded. Available January 1. 
Great opportunity for In
surance, accountant, travel 
agency, broker and so forth. 
Call Jeh  at Keith Real Estate. 
6494126.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of 
Manchester, air conditioning and 
parking. Cail M3-9S61.

□ AUTOMOTIVE

BACHELORS Bungalow - 
snug apartipent. Itaat and 
electricity paid. Appliances 
and washer and dryer. Only 
$W. Rental Assistors 2 3 9 5 ^  
small fee.

CLEAN AND COZY brilliant 
two bedroom In house with 
basement dining a re ^  sun 
porch, today only $185. Rental 
Assistors 2395646 small fee.

FIVE ROOM APARTMENT- 
Includlng heat hot water, 
stove refrigerator, modern 
bath. No Pets. $245. Lease and 
security. Call 6497268.

THREE ROOMS-$170 with 
heat. Security required. Call 
646-0156, anytime.

W EEK LY  S P E C IA L . 
Carpeted two bedroom with 
all appliances and more. Only 
$150 Rental Assistors, 239 
5646. Small fee.

COU NTRY CO TTA G E. 
Secluded two bedrooms on 
acreage. Includes appliances, 
kids and pets welcome. Only 
$200. Rental Assistors, 239 
5646. Small fee.

BOLTON - Three room cot
tage. Lease and security. Call 
1-2294460, mornings tU9 a.m.

PRIVACY - Six room bouse.. 
Two car garag^  oil heat and 
two fireplaces. Excellent con
dition. S ir. Duff, 6492133 or 
6393362 after 6:30 p,m.

TOLLAND - 9 Room s, 4 
bedrooms. Newer executive 
-Raised R anch fo r  r e n t . 
Available January 1st. 879 

or 872-7999.

VERNON-Four room Ranch. 
Two bedrooms, large lot, one 
child, no pets. Heat included.

ING PRICE lovely and 
led home with su n ^ rc h  

and\yard ju st $100. Rental 
AssU(on 2395646, small fee.

HEAT\PA1D sparkling three 
bedroom home. Fireplace 
with wood stove, sun iwroh, 
bfisement, yard for kids and 
peta. Rental Assistors 239 
5M , small fee. .

LOVELY UVING - Smart two 
bedroom with den dining area 
basement, sun porch, only 
$190. Rental Assistors 239 
5646, small fee. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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MANCHESTER small house 
for rent Commercial zone. 
Heavy traffic count. Main 
thoroughfare. Ideal gift shop 
or offices. Paul W. Dugan 
Realtors 643-4535.

FOR SALE 1973 DatsUn 1200. 
Good condition, SO miles per 
gaUon, $1550. 7 4 2 ^ .  After 5 
p.m.

Trueko fo r  Solo 52

A utoo  F o r Solo 51

1971 FORD LTD - AutomaUc, 
power steering and brakes, 
a ir conditioning, excellent 
condition. $1500. 6499199.

ipl
junk cars. Call Joey at Tolland 
Auto Body, 5291990.

DODGE VAN - 1975 BlOO 
T ra d e s m e n . A u to m a tic  
transmission, power steering, 
tan. 24,000 miles. $3,800. 649- 
2813.

1971 MERCURY MONTEGO. 
Excellent running condition. 
$700 or best offer. 646-6919.

1974 HORNET HATCHBACK - 
6 cylinder, standard. 58,000 
miles. Asking $1650. Call 649 
8130, after 5:30 p.m.

1976 PLYMOUTH VOLARE - 
2 Door. 6 cylindder. 17,000 
miles. Air conditioned, power 
steeling, power brakes. $3375. 
8797146.

1973 VEGA Hatchback - GT 
Model. Automatic transmis
s io n ,  p o w e r  s t e e r in g .  
E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n .  
Reasonable. Please call 742- 
9572.

1968 FORD STATION Wagon, 
good condition. Power brakes 
and power steering. Two 
snowtires with rims, $650.00. 
Call anytime 643-9409.

1973 O PEL  MANTA - 4 
cylinders. Good condition. 
Automatic. $1695, or best 
offer. Call 875-4537.

1970 PONTIAC Grande Prlx - 
V-8, 400 engine, 4 barrel, 
power steering, power brakes 
air conditioning, excellent 
running condition. $850. Call 
after 6:00, 5296294.

FOR SALE - 1967 Buick Wild- 
cat. Good tires, mag wheels. 
New battery and front brakes'. 
Paint good. $400. 6495738.

FOR SALE - Buick Regal, V- 
8, low mileage. $1,800. (tall 
643-1402.

1977 CHEVROLET - Window 
Sports Van. Automatic, V-8, 
power brakes and steering. 
Rustproofing. Low mileage.

1973 VEGA HATCHBACK-GT 
Model. Automatic transml9 
s lo n ,  p o w e r  s t e e r in g .  
E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n .  
Reasonable. Please call 742- 
9572.

1970 VW BUG- Good condi
tion. Tape deck and speakers 
lnclude(l. $1150. Call 6495083.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN BUG - 
Automatic stick shift, good 
condition, rebuilt engine $700.

1966 KA R M IN  GHIA 
Volkswagen - Needs work. 
$200. 649-0161.

1975 AUSTIN MARINA GT - 
Recent motor. New clutch. 
Ihrow out bearing. Pressure 
plate. Michelin tires. Clean in
side and out. Runs excellent. 
Call 6495017.

1975 BONREVILLE four door 
hardtop, fully equipped. Two 
tohe beige. Call 6 4 9 ^  a f te r ' 
6 p.m.

VOLKSWAGENS - We buy, 
sell, repalr.r. $495andup. 1966 
to 1973. Tim Moriarty, Hart
ford Rd.. Manchester.

MAVERICK "Gabber" 1971- 
V8. All options. Standard. Low 
mileage. Steel radial tires. 
6491047.

1968 6MC STEP VAN with 
1974 Chevy engine, four speed, 
best offer. 64917W.

1973 EL COMING power 
steering, power brakes, fiber

fllass cap, canvas and radlals, 
ow mileage. 742-5228.
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★  ★
HARLEY DAVIDSOR 1973 
FX-1200 - Built by factory 
eng ineer. Br.anch heads, 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker rollers, Mikuni car
buretor. balanced blue printed 
motor, transmission. 871-2511.

★  ★
TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 2 8 9 ^ .

1971 HONDA SLK - 350. 
Excellent condition. $375. Call 
6497313.

MOPED motobecane bicycle 
used very little. Like new 
$430. Call 6490173.

C om poro-Tro llo ro  
H o b llo  Nomas 65

ARE YOU Selling your mobile 
home? Buyers waiting. Please 
call Plaza Homes, E ^ker. 1- 
6290369.

NO HOLDS BARRED - Inven
tory Clearance Sale! Brand 
new 14 foot wide. Choice of 2 
or 3 bedrooms, $10,900. Large 
selection of pre-owned homes 
to choose from, $2,950. Cream 
Puff, 60x12 fee t, $5,999. 
Excellent financing available. 
I m m e d ia te  p a rk in g  
throughout the state. Plaza 
Homes. 1348 Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Berlin Turnpike, 
Berlin, Conn. 1-828-0369.
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ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun sp e c ia lis ts , fac to ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617.

A  D a rlin g

Plcnie the little (rirl with 
this tint'liiijr bflby doU 
m ade fiH>m n m a n 's  
stnndavd-Ieutrth  sock, 
tiieii dressed in a eute 
miirtt.

, No. 2002 has pattern 
pieees for doll and outlltt 
full direetlons.
TO OIDIO. ttnS I t  ssd ptt>
$SllIe£“  F S ite  m O

A N N I CA IO T  
M sn te ttsr Hsrsid 
1150 Avf. ol A m srte  
Nm t York. N.Y  ̂100M

Orbit NSMt. Addrtii Nltk lip 
COOl m t ttylt IlMibsr.
1077 ALBUM Avith a bound* 
in "All-Season Gift Book" 
of 24-pai;c8! Price...$2.00. 
All) THCK lOgKt AT 51.25 lACH. 
NS. a>ltl-BiUC AIIBOH auiLTt. 
Csstshn liJrtttt Itvili qiiiti.
Ns. 0*117 -  ftUllTI ON PAIAOI. OUeetlSM fsr sIMsss qinu.
Ns. i*11i-SRANOMOTHiri FlOW* [5 QUILTS. 15 fauiullsi sulMi. 
Ns. Q H5-AMC5ICA't PAVORITI 
AFGHANS. A SsmUIsI leleetlii.

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buran

DEAR ABBY: I

nernuoa.
t  want to sin, Abby, but if I don’t  have a baby I 
int to go on living. I can hardly see a baby w ltbrat 
’ to kidnap it.

am a  29year-oId, unmarried, 
God-feariw Chriatian wonum who wants more than 
anything in the world to have a child. I am a  virgin and 
want to stay that way.

Why can’t  I have an artificial insemination? Or do you 
have to be m arried for that?

I may, never get married. I had a boyfriend once, who 
was five years younger than I, also a virgin. But we broke 
up when I told biih about this overwhelming d e ^ e  I had 
for motherhood.

I don't want to ain, Abby 
don’t  want t 
wanting to kidnap I

I told my gynecologist this, and she said it was natural 
for a  woman to yearn for motherhood, but she didn’t  
recommend artificaal insem i^tion unless I waa married. 
Wen, if I  were married I probably wouldn’t  need it. I don't 
especiaUy w ant a husband. I ju st want to be a mother. Can 
you help me?

WANTS A BABY
DEAR WANTS: Laws on artificial inaeminatioa vary 

among the atates. I  a t t e s t  yon seek the counsel of a  
lawyer, and a talk with your clergyman wonldn^ hurt 
e itn n . - .

DEAR ABBY: How should a 21-year-old girl who is 
separated bu t not divorced conduct herself? I u v e  a smaU 
son, and I w ant to keep my reputation flawless for his sake 
as weU as my own.

I come from a smaU town and I’m not sure I know what is 
considered acceptable conduct for a girl in my position.

Should I go on overnight trips with a man I'm dating 
even if everything is on the up-and-up and we each have 
our own motel room?

Please help me get my head straight on this. I know how 
to keep my conscience dear, it's my reputation I’m worried 
about

___  NEEDS ANSWERS
DEAR NEEDS: If you want a flawless reputation, even 

though your conscience is clear, avoid the appearance of 
evil. And ’’overnight trips" with a man you’re dating are a 
no-no.

DEAR ABBY: I come from a family that is not in the 
habit of kissing all the time. We kiss goodbye for long 
trips, or for important occasions—weddings, graduations, 
etc. But th a t is all.

I married into a family that kisses each other every time 
one of them comes bito a room.

I once 'remarked that I wasn’t  accustomed to so much 
kissing, and I hoped .they didn’t  think me unfriendly or cold 
If I dion’t  kiss as much as they did, but apparently no one 
took me seriously.

When I enter a room and don’t  go around kissing the 
clan, they kiss ME! A light kiss on toe cheek wouldn't kill 
me, bu t some of these people grab me and kiss me on the 
lips.

I don’t  want to hurt anyone’s feelings, Abby, but I have 
had it  up to here with all those wet kisses.

How can I put a stop to it? (I’ve fibbed and said I had a 
cold, bu t th a t didn’t  stop them.)

NO KISSER
DEAR NO: Sbice this Idssing issue is important to yon, 

why not gather your courage and TELL them that yon like 
them, bnt yon're not the kissing Idnd. Yon’re apt to be 
kissed oR by a few, hot would yon really care?

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 0 8 0 L

you share a kinsh ip  o l Interest. 
Persons who d o n ’t th ink as you 
do could make you (eel uncom 
fortable.
TAURUS (April 29May 20)
You'll (are be tte r In the long 
run If you use today to  design 
your plans (o r tom orrow . Con
templation enhances chances 
(or success.
QEMINI (May 21-June 20) Your 
friends w ill appreciate you 
more today If you accept them  
lo r what they are and not try  to 
change them . Keep critica l 
suggestions to  yourself. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) In 
career s itua tions today, good 
results w ill be obta ined on ly  If 
you w ork w ith  qua lified  ass is t
ants. Inexperienced people 
could gum th ings up.
LEO (July 29Aug. 22) You’re 
very clever In the Idea depart
ment today, and should be 
w illing to  share you r b righ t 
thoughts w ith  o the rs. Be he lp 
ful to the  less Imaginative. 
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sapl. 22) 
There’ s a po ss ib ility  today that 
you may want a b igger s lice  of 
the pie than yo u 're  e n tit le d  to 
In th ings that you do w ith  
others. Selfishness Is a no-no. 
LIBRA (Sept. 290ct. 23) You’ re 
a very easy person to  ge t along 
with today, provided everyth ing 
runs as sm ooth as a Sw iss 
watch. Should som eth ing aw k
ward develop, your coopera- 
llveness wanes.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) It 
m ight be sm art at th is  tim e ta  
keep good th ings concern ing  
your career to  yourself. One 
who Is Jealous o f you could try 
to Impede your progress.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISe ASSN.)

Dec. II, 1977
There's a strong probability  
this year that cond itions w ill 
develop In a m anner w hereby 
your au thority w ill be greatly 
expanded. Things you manage 
yourself should prove lucky. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Treat all you com e In con
tact w ith  today In accordance 
with your highest Ideals. A 
departure from  your noble 
standards cou ld  cause trouble. 
Find out m ore about yourse lf 
by sending fo r your copy of 
Astro-Graph Letter. Mall 50 
cents lo r  each and a long, se lf- 
addressed, stam ped envelope 
to Astro-Graph, PJD. Box 489, 
Radio C ity S tation, N.Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify your birth 
sign.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Keep a weather eye ou t today 
lo r persons you are responsi
ble for, as they may be taken 
advantage o f by som eone 
un scrupu lo us . They m igh t 
need your p rotection. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 29Fcb. 19) 
You’ ll have no d ifficu lty  In 
w inning argum ents today If you 
use the so ft se ll. Pressing 
points too v igo rously could 
defeat your purpose.
PISCES (Feb. 29March 20) In 
financial o r ca ree r m atte rs, fo l
low the d ictates o f your own 
Intuition and logic today. Out
side op in ions could d ilu te  your 
chances (or success.
ARIES (March 2i-Aprll 19) Seek 
companions today w ith  whom

Bugs Bunny — HBlmdahl and Stoflal

PEOINIA
WHAT WAS
WRONG w rrw , 

i r . i ’

ACROSS

1 Unita
5 Vial

to  Makes happy
12 Sirstahabla 

(comb, form)
13 Abase 
14Wentawey
15 Negetee
16 Starts 

business
18 Fed
19 Golf shout
20 StrIkH  
24 Bemuse 
26 Nose 
26 Consider

equsi 
29 Enough 
SOPHches
31 Tenant
32 Raid capthrs
33 Sons
34 Biblical 

oardan
36 Eyegins 
36 Female saint 

tabbr.)
39 Savoir-faire
41 Is Indebted to
42 Put Into e 

secret 
language

46 Discomfit
47 Dscantsd
48 Mountain 

(Sp.)
49 Helps 
EOUttle

whirlpool

DOWN ,

1 Margarines
2 Appoints
3 Summers (Fr.)
4 Briny expanse
6 Project 
6 Brutality

7 Bellsver 
(suffix)

8 Consumed 
food

9 Major airport 
In Israel

10 Authoress 
Ferbsr

11 Naps
12 SmsIlswattI
17 Before torefix)
19 Decreed
21 C h a i^  

paiUcles
22 Carry on the 

beck
23 Eye Infection

Answer to Previous Puizis
U M U I I l L - J U l i n
F i n H c i I n n o n
s n a n u n r a q n  
n a n n G  □ □ □ u D n n  

n n m n  n o o  
C-IL1H n n a n  n n u r j  
n a D G n a  n q D L i n o  
□ □ n n c ^ D  ( D o n n n u  
□ n a n  n n n n  n r i n  

□ n n  n m n a  
□ u D n n i n D  n n n n a  
Q n D H a n n n i a a n n D  

a a n n a a n n i ? :  
n a a n l a n c i n

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d , Manchester, Conn., Sat., Dec. 17, 1977 -

C hariM  M. Schultz
PAGE THIRTEEN-B

29 Wandering . 
stars

24 Fumiturs Ham 33 Frehch article 
26 Snow vehicles 36 Spoke
26 Behold (Let) untruthfully
27 College 35 Turf 

campus
28 Egg on

40 Poems
41 Was Indebted 

to
42 Environment 

agency (sbbr.)
43 Head

'  I  JUST CHECKEP > 
^  CALENCARTOlVj

t :

(1  COUUTN'T! 
BEUEVE 

IT,.,

N O T IF Y  DON'T 
BWANV0OW A N N IN S 

S ’-------------

37 Actress Moore 44 Billiard stick 
3 8 1s (Sp.) 46 Hurry

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 5 8

10 11 12

IS 14

16 ■ I . 17

tl ■ 20 21 22 23

■* 24 ■ t .

26 27 28 W
SO V
32 33

34 35 3 36 37 38

39 40 ■ 1
42 43 44 45 49^

47 48

45 60
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Bi-Focala — By Ruth Marcus

WHAtT KINO OF ^  
RECEPTION 
HAVE VCO 
BEEN 0ETnN6 
HERE AT 
LEISURE 
AfiN?TAABWTS?

Priacilla’s Pop — Al Varmear

'S A R A ? SO
''n a iv e— A black
i PERSON ALWAVS 
1 6ETS THE COLD 
.shoulder PRoM
rTHE PREJUDICED 

AAAJORITY /

^  C A N V b U f iE T  
C H A N N E L  1W D  

O N  Y a M  

9 D E 0 F 1 H B  

B U L M N 6 ?

t i - n

(NIWIFAftfi INTINfnlC ASIN |

Win at Bridge
East gets time to study

NORTH 1Z/17-A
*  AQS
J 94

. ♦  K62
♦  A Q J 8 4

WEST EAST
4 8 6 3 2  4 9 7 4
; (J 10 752  f A J 3

10 8 4  J 9 9 3
♦  K62 

SOUTH 
4  K JIO 
Y K86 
♦  AQ74 
A  10 9 7

10 8
a  5 3

East-West vulnerable 
West N orth

14
3NT

E ast
Pass
Pass

South
2NT
PassPass 

Pass
Opening lead -  Five of 
hearts.

By Oswald & Jam es Jacoby
South made a rather ab

normal mistake In his play 
of today’s hand.

It seems that E ast played 
his jack of hearts at trick 
one. South won with his king, 
took the club finesse and 
found himself one trick short 
after East took his king, 
cashed the ace of hearts and 
gave his partner three more 
heart tricks.

As you readers can all see. 
South would have made his 
hand if he had let East hold 
that first heart But we can’t 
give South any blame for

playing his king a t trick one. 
Wouldn’t  South have looked 
foolish if West held the heart 
ace and South’s king had 
gone right down the drain?

Furthermore, after play
ing the king South would stul 
have made his contract if 
the club finesse worked or if 
hearts had broken 4-4.

Then what was South’s 
abnormal mistake?

South stopped for a  long 
'dme to study the hand be
fore playing from dummy. 
This gave E ast a chance to 
study also and E a s t bad full 
time to get the jack of hearts 
play ready.

A Georgia reader wants to 
know what we open with: 
4>Kxx W Kxz 4AXZX 41 A l l s

We open the bidding with 
one diamond. Our second 
choice is one club, but it is a 
poor second choice. We have 
four diamonds and only 
three clubs.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

(Do you have a ques tion  lo r  
the experts'? W rite "A sk the  
Ja co b ys ' care o f  th is  new spa
per. The Jacobys w ill an sw e r II  
stamped, se lf-addressed enve
lopes are enclosed. The m o s t 
in te resting  qu es tions  w tti be  
used in th is  co ium n and  w iit 
recieve co p ies  o f JACO BY  
MODERN.)

WHAT ARE 
SOU TWO 
TALKING 
A BO U T?

HOLLYHOCK IS * 
TELLING ME ABOUT 
BEETHOVEN'S NINTH.'

THOSE 
MUSICIANS.'

IMAGINE BEING  
M ARRIEP THAT < 
M ANV T IM E S -'

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence
THEY JUST LOCATED WLAPBIO 
OR RATHER H\9  PAD P IP l THE 
JERK '5  BEEN OUT ON A 5 AIL-

VOU WANT THE 
OPERATOR TO 
PUT HIM ON T

NO- NOT 
VBTl.

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

IT’S  TISH APAIR 1 VtlANT 
TO TALK TO F IR S rl

IF  CONSTAMTINE HAS 
s e e n  d e a d  a n d  BURIED  
FOR OVER K H R ^ V E A R S i 

THEN,,.

PO VOU 
MAKE FUN 
OF MB. 

TRADER?

NO.' BELIEVE  
ME, IT'S IM - 
FORTANTTHAT

VUW IZNDUUf /

THIS 15 3 7 8 , An d , 
IF  TOU a r e  a l s o /  
UNAWARE OF \ 
vuuctpc VOU ARE...

.THE LAND 
'lOU STAND UPON 
IS  CALLER  
THRACE

.Berry’s W orld -► th e  Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

T H E R E  G O E S  ONE 
OF B E D R O C K 'S  

H A R D E S T -H E A R T E D  
C IT IZ E N S ,/

■00 &

V EA H .^
you

AND I 
KNOW THAT...

%

ilF

...BUT, HE 
N E V E R  

T O L D  H IS  
B A R B E R

‘i

- £ Z 3

Born Loser — Art Sansom

® (977byNEA.Inc.

"Look, dear, our 
REGIILATIONI"

first SIMPLE and CLEAR

Our Boarding House — Carrol & McCorm ick

T1TH' HYPERSENSITIVE 
FRAMISTON WAS OUT 
Of SYNC WfTH VER 
PUUSATDRy 
(XINDENSER.,'

I  THOUGHT MAYBE 
THE MAGNA CATHODE 
t u b e  WASN’T FUJC 
TUATING PKJPERLV 
w n> l THE HK3H- 
VDLTAGE G RID/

J2d2

HERE IT  IJ, BOY5,; 
HOOPL& NATURE , 
6HOfEVEUy ITEM
I# eith er  HAN^,
M/\PEi7R GROWN 
NATURALLY! XtA 
PREDICTING A 
MASS RUSH AS 
JAPED CHOPPERS)
discover  a  
p l a c e  IR K C f i 
DIFFERENT;

XT2JT

A MY ▼  THE CITY 0U>iS 
UNTER-IflUESTiONJ A LITTLE SPACE 
—  '  -  R5R NEW BUSI

NESSES! THE 
TAX BASE HAS 
BEEN SHRINKING 
EVER SINCE THE 
KEROSENE LAMP 
COMPANY

D e s p e r a t e  M e a s u r e s -
/ 1 - / 7

TOME NEVER UKEP ROBERT RHTDRP 
eecAUSE W F B  JEALOJS 

OF him!
^OEALOOS!
OFUJHAT?

p :HISGOX?LOOK'S,Hl$ WIT 
AU(? c h a r m , h is  BUILD, 
HIS SHAPFV UJARPROBE, 

HIS SEKW VOICE

BESIceS THAT,
IM E A lJ !

HeathclIH This Funny World

Short Ribs — Frank H ill
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n - t r ^
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ITEMS
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12-17
* Talk about misspelled words . . A ”
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f  News for senior citizens By WALLY FORTIN

Hi, everybody! Well, here is the 
latest news about our situation at the 
Senior Center.

The Board of Directors agreed on 
funds for a new furnace, and by the 
time you read this, they should be 
getting ready to knock out the old one 
and bring in the new. It won’t be an 
easy job, especially because of the 
location of the furnace. It has to 
come out in pieces. So we know that 
we will be at our new location for at 
least all of next week and then some. 
So in each column, we will keep you 
up-to-date.

While all this is going on, we are 
pretty well fixed at the Teen Center. 
We have been receiving the red 
carpet treatment from both the

Area family 
on TV show

An East Hartford family 
will be shown with other 
Hartford area families in a 
special holiday presenta
tion to be b roadcast 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. on 
Channel 3.

The production will look 
a t the ways in which 
children from different 
e th n ic  b ack g ro u n d s  
ce leb rate  the holiday 
season.

The p ro g ram ’s two 
young hosts, 11-year-old 
Mia Patrick and 11-year- 
old Chris Buckley, of the 
Hartford area, will point 
out the similarities as well 
as the differences of these 
traditional celebrations.

The Steponas Zabulis 
family of East Haritord in
vite Chris and Mia to join 
them in their Lithuanian 
Christmas Eve feast. The 
Zabulis children, Raymond 
and Regina, explain the 
significance of the dishes 
that are prepared for the 
meal, and Mrs. Zabulis 
shows them how to make 
the customary Lithuanian 
straw ornaments.

Customs of a Swedish 
family, a Jewish family 
and a Mexican family will 
also be explored.

Recreation Department and all 
members of the Park Department.

Tliey have gone all out to make our 
stay here a comfortable one and we 
sincerely appreciate It. Just goes to 
show you that with good cooperation 
and communication, departments 
can work well together.
Card games

Because of our crisis at our center, 
not too many were able to get to our 
pinochle games this past Wednesday 
morning. However, we did have 15 
players and the lucky winners "were: 
Rene Maire, 620; A1 Chellman, 582; 
Ann ’Thompson, 578; John Phelps, 
539.

Because of the weather, the bridge 
games were called off and hopefully

w ill s t a r t  again  th is coming 
Wednesday.

Our hard working cooks Julie 
Patulak and Helen Winters, with the 
help of Ricky Downes, made some 
tasty sandwiches, dessert and coffee. 
Gift parly

Now we have some good news for 
you. First our neighbor and con
cerned friend, the Rev. Ronald Four
nier, has invited us to use the hall in 
the Emanuel Lutheran Church for 
our ’Thursday afternoon Christmas 
Gift Party. TTie church is located just 
up the street from our Senior Center. 
Our bus will start its route at 10 a.m.

Also remember that on ’Thursday, 
Dec. 29, is our gala New Year’s Eve 
Dance and our good friend Norm

Fendell has made arrangements for 
us to |ise the big hall in the ROTC 
building. Believe me, we are very 
grateful to both the Rev. Mr. Four
nier and Norm for being so kind and 
helpful to us while we were in this 
emergency. You can plan on going to 
these two buildings regardless of the 
outcome at our own center.

Also a reminder that while we are 
located here at the Teen Center, we 
will be serving a mini-lunch on Mon
day, Wednesday and Fridays from 
noon to 12:30 p.m.

Our Tuesday morning square 
dance class will meet this week star
ting at 10 a.m. to noon here at the 
center.

B ow ling
’This past ’Tuesday, despite the cold 

and snow, our bowlers were out and 
here are the scores: Class A Ifieh tri

ple, Ida Cormier, 395; Bob McComb, 
515; high single, Ida Cormier, 153; 
Lenny Bjorkman, 193; Class B high 
triple, Polly Keneway, 327; Russ 
Nettleton, 468; high single, Polly 
Keneway, 125; Russ Nettleton, 193.

Schedule fo r the week
Monday: 10 a.m. to noon, kitchen 

social games. Noon to 12:30 p.m., 
mini lunch served. 1 p.m., pinochle 
games. Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m. 
Return trips at 12:30 p.m. and 3:15 
p.m.

’Tuesday: 9 a.m., bus for shopping; 
10 a.m., square dance lessons. 1 p.m.. 
Senior Bowling at the Parkade I^nes 
and return trip from shopping.

Wednesday: 10 a.m., pinochle 
games. Noon to 12:30 p.m., mini 
lunch served, 12:45 p.m., bridge 
games. Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m. 
Return trips at 12:30 p.m. and 3:15 
p.m.

Thursday: Noontime Christmas 
meal; baked ham, sweet potatoes, 
applesauce, french-style green 
beans, chocolate sundae, beverage, 
’Then entertainment by some of our 
own members under the direction of 
Annie Johnston. Also a short visit 
from Melvis to round out the after
noon. The doors at the church will not 
open until 11 a.m., so please don’t 
come any earlier.

The bus will make the rounds star
ting at lOa.m, Return trip right after 
the party.

Friday: 10 a.m., kitchen social 
games. Noon to 12:30 p.m., mini 
lunch served. 1 p.m., setback games. 
Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m. Return trips 
at 12:30 p.m. and 3:15 p.m.

Just want to let you folks know that 
while we are at the Teen Center our 
phone number is still the same — 643- 
5310. •

For
Home Delivery 

Phone 647-994(8

Outside today
Occasional rain or drizzle, mixed at 

tim e  w ith som e snow, through 
Tuesday. Lows tonight in the 30s; highs 
Thesday 35 to 40.

Public works jobs 
go into high gear

Yesterdays

25 years ago 
Henry A. Rockwell is 

promoted to vice president 
of production at Fenn 
Manufacturing Co.

State may conduct anti
p o llu tio n  ta lk s  in 
Manchester.

Cheney Bros, directors 
vote 7 to 1 stock split.

Public Utilities Commis
sion approves credit boost 
for Manchester Water Co. 

10 y ea rs  ago 
This date was a Sunday; 

The Herald did not publish.

Public records
Vt arranly deeds

Nutmeg Homes Inc. to 
Peter S. Sullivan and Wen
dy L. Sullivan, both of West 
Hartford, property at 39 
Strawberry Lane, $56,300.

Reginald G. Cartwright 
and Bernice E. Cartwright 
to Mark R. Tobin and 
Debra L. Tobin, property 
at 31 Green Hill St., $39,- 
500.

John Halon and Shirley 
P. Halon to Ronald A. 
Kozuch and Pauline W. 
Kozuch, p ro p e rty  a t 
Northfield Green Con
dominium, $37,000.

Gary S. Wightman to 
David M. Laraia and Vera 
S. Laraia, property at 38-40 
Hudson St., $44,900.
New trade names

Francis S. Rohan, doing 
b u s in e ss  as M as te r 
D is t r ib u to r s ,  159 
Wadsworth St. Extension.

G arey  Sam ok and 
Dorothy Samok, 532 Foster 
St., doing business as 
Looking Glass II Beauty 
Salon, 150 N. Main St.

Wesley V. Vancour, 
Bolton, doing business as 
Vancour Associates, 234 
Center St.
Di.H.solulion of t r a d e  
name

Burton C. Jackson, no 
longer doing business as 
Looking Glass II Beauty 
Salon.
Building |iermit

Donald Beaupre, garage 
at 363 Burnham ,St., $4,000.

«-Mljl(MII‘lllim illillll " n rim li-r-r-— Mini
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T he A u x ilia ry  of 
Dilworth-Cornell-Quey 
Post, American Legion, 
will have a Christmas par
ty for its members Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the fireplace 
room at the post home. The 
[tarty will be hosted by the 
p as t p re s id en t’s club. 
Members are  asked to 
bring a grab hug gift.

OPEN SUNDAY!
OPEN DAILY AND SATURDAY-9 AJM. TO 11 PJi.

1 0 a .m.
TO

9 p.m.

OFF
REG. PRICES

SELECT GROUP OF 14K GOLD  
EARRINGS AND PENDANTS
Some with Diamonds

7“„39“Our Reg.
11.99to59.95

Not i l l  sb:l«s In >ll stores.

Magnavox Odyssey 3000 
Remote Control Video Game

PLAY: Features on-scre n
•TENNIS digital scoring, aLto-
• HOCKEY '’ ’atic and manual
•  PRACTICE service. Speed, angle,
•SMASH player size control. Our Reg. 29.99

AC Adapter ....4.99

GTR
16 Chord Organ  

with Bench

Our 
Reg.
39.99

37 full size keys, 
volume control. Includes 
music rack and book.

Mirror Vanity Trays 

YOUR
CHOICE W  4.W
Tarnish resistant gold-tone 
finish in oval, round or rec
tangular shapes.
24 Assorted per store. No R iln ClwcKs.

Bontempi Table Organ, Reg. 19.99. 

Audion Table Organ, Reg. 2 4 .9 9 ....

.*14 
19.70

Bontempi 12 Chord Organ
with Bench, Our Reg. 49.99......................39.64
Bontempi 18 Chord Organ 
with Bench, Our Reg. 59.99.......

GTR 24 Chord Organ 
with Bench, Our Reg. 69.99.......

Musk for Men  
A ft^r Shave Lotion

4 oz. Bottle 
Our Reg. 2.49

Oil of Olay M oisturizer

6 oz. Bottle 
Our Reg. 5.39

For younger looking skin!

Bufferin Pain Reliever, Bottle ol'lOO, Our Reg. 1.49. 

Johnson’s Baby Shampoo, 16 oz., Our Reg. 2 .2 2 ...

14 Piece Crystal 
Holiday 
Punchbowl Set

Our Reg. 10.97
Jumbo punchbowl with 
matching ladle and 12 
punch cups.

Melamine
Dinnerware
SERVICES  
FOR 8

YOUR CHOICE

Our Reg. 12.99
Includes Beach dinner 
plates, soup/cereal bowls, 
mugs. Assorted patterns.

CORNING
7 Pc. Hostess Set

$34 If Purchased 
in Open Stock
Covered I'/r  and 2qt. saucepans. 
2% qt. baking dish plus bonus 2 Un 
candles. Spice or Wildflower design.

49.70 

59.40
Bontempi Wooden Console Organ
with Bench, Our Reg. 99.99 ...........................*87

Sale Limited to Present Stock. No Rain Checks.

ALL SESAME STREET RADIOS 
AND CASSETTES ON SALE!
'Bert and Ernie'
Cassette Tape Recorder
Top mounted con
trols. ̂ rphoneiack.

‘Big Bird’ Radio
Solt. colorful rubber 
figurine, volume 
control.

■29,99

‘Cookie Time’ Clock Radio

14tExcellent AM re
ception; wake up 
to music.

Batteries Not Included

P R E C X J R
W alkie Talkie  

w ith Morse Code

9 .9 7
Batteries Not Included.

Decorative Mugs  
for Tea or Coffee
Our Reg. 1.29 to 1.99

87* T01.36
Ironstone, ceramic or stoneware 
mugs in a wide choice of styles 
ana colors.

Colorful Tea Kettles, 
Enam el on Steel

7.99,Our Rei
12.99 Ea. f ■ V 'k / E A .
Colorful, attractive designs: 
whistles when it's ready. 2 quart 
capacity.

HOLIDAY GIFT SPECIAL!
RVRBERWARE
Stainless Steel 
10 Pc. Cookware Set

If Purchased in Open Stock, 109.94
Includes: 1 and 2 quart covered 
saucepans, 4 and 8 qt. covered 
saucepots, lOW" and 7" try
pans. Aluminum clad bottoms 
lor even heat distribution.

Give A PHONE FOR CHRISTMAS!

Brand New 
Telephones

Our Reg. 
32.99

Standard model 
phones, ready to plug 
into a jack.

Contempra—A 
Modern Stylish 
Phone

44^
Functional unit 
lor use on 
wall or desk.

Wood Cake Stand 
with Transparent Dome

Our Reg. 14.99
Attractive pine finish stand
with dome to protect cakes and goodies.

Stainless Flatware
50 Pc. Sets, Service for 8

Our Reg. 39.99
Traditional or colonial designs in heavy 
gauge steel with hollow handle knives. 

GIFT DEPARTMENT

By MAL BARLOW
East Hartford Reporter

■“We’re in high gear,” said a 
pleased Mayor Richard Blackstone 
this week of the town’s $3.6 million in 
public works .projects.

The last project to meet the federal 
deadline, and just by hours, got 
started Friday afternoon at the East

Hartford Golf Course off Long Hill 
St.

The $3.6 million is coming from the 
federal Public Works Act (PWA) 
designed to boost local employment 
while building needed projects. The 
town qualified for the funds last 
summer but was also given a tough 
set of deadlines to meet in order to 
insure getting all the money.

The mayor said the town’s staff

Mario DiLoreto, president of Consolidated Construction Co. 
of East Hartford, steps away frpm the hole his firm is digging 
on George Street Friday in the North Meadows of East Hart
ford. (Herald photo by Barlow) ■

East Hartford bulletin board

OFF
OUR REG. 
LOW PRICESS " 20%

ENTIRE STOCK 
OF CANDLES

Assorted sizes and colors.
Not 111 S ty in in  all alores •  GIFT DEPARTMENT.

20%SAVE AN 
EXTRA
Off Our Reg. Low Prices

ALL LUGGAGE
IN OUR STORE

ts i.% 9 9 2 .9 9 T o 4 2 .9 6

TRUNKS &
CUBE TRUNKS
•Totes, Luggage on Wheels, 
Attache Cases, Travel Bars, 

Luggage Carriers (M ore!

Store Stock Only.
No Special Orders.

Children’s 
Wooden Rockers
Our Reg. 14.99 to 26.99

1 1 » * „ 2 1 « »
Choose from live different styles 
in sturdy maple, pine and other 
woods.

Not aR i ly lts  In aS ito n a .

THREE EASY WAYS 
T O  CHARGE:

1. CALDOR CHARGE
2. MASTER CHARGE
3. BANKAMERICARDA/ISA

LEE
Auto Air Filters

EXAMPU:
AFL132,OurReg..........2.89
Instant Caldor Rebate .1.00 
Rebate Irom L E E . . . . . .  1.00*

YO U R FINAL CO S T 8 9 ^
Sizes to fit most American, 
some foreign cars.

* Set Clerk for Details.

LEE Regular Oil Filters
LF-l,Re*.2.19 " 1 7 7
LF-16. Reg. 2.59 I Ea.
LF24-25. Reg. 2 .7 9 .........2.22

12Ft.CM per 
CablesBooster

O ur Reg. 3.99.
ILBS44B

*3
SORRY. BECAUSE O f HOLIDAY DEMANDS, WE CANNOT GUARANTEE DELIVERY OF OUT-OF-STOCK MERCHANDISE IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS.

MANCHE8TEII VERNON
1148ToNand

STORE HOURS: DAH.V and
TumpHw TrMilty Shoniing CMitar

d SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 11 P.M. •  SUNDAYS 10 A.M. to
—  '■ . . f " " " "  ...................

9 P.M.

School holidays
Local public schools will hold a 

full, regular day on Friday, Dec. 23. 
The St. Rose School will be open that 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p,m. St. 
Christopher’s will be open 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m.

All schools will resume classes 
Tuesday, Jan. 3 on a regular 
schedule.

Town school offices will be closed

Dec. 26 and 27 and Jan. 2.
Foster in the Guard 

Specialist Darrell Foster of East 
Hartford is a member of the National 
Guard in the 248th Engineering Com
pany. He trained recently at the 
guard’s quarry at Stones Ranch in 
East Lyme with a rock crusher. In 
civilian life Foster is a computer 
p ro g ra m m e r a n a ly s t  a t  th e  
Travelers Insurance Co. in Hartford.

has been able to meet ail the design, 
bid, and “in the ground” deadlines 
and qualifies for all the money.

The golf course project involves in
stalling a sprinkler system and 
building a maintenance garage for a 
total of $259,000. R.J. Alexander Inc. 
of East Hartford won the bid for the 
work at $249,999. The reason the firm 
was last getting in the ground was an 
original bid well over the sum 
allowed. The maintenance garage 
was dropped to a smaller 40-foot by 
80-foot size to be built on top of the 
old garage. '

North Meadows road repair work 
will be done by the King Contractors 
Ltd. of Bloomfield for $482,182. The 
firm will follow the setver work now 
being done by Consolidated Construc
tion Co. of East Hartford for $88,030.. 
King will move utility poles, mill 
down the roads, widen them, put in 
curbs, and resurface the roads.

North Meadows roads involved in
clude Thomas Street, Cherry Street, 
George Street and James Street. 
Total budgeted through PWA is ^76,- 
000. The sewer work is being paid for 
through the Metropolitan District 
Commission.

Anderson Fairoaks of Hartford 
won the contract for $544,290 to build 
an Olympic-sized swimming pool at 
the Hockanum Playground in the 
southwest comer of town. Despite 
the snow, work crews have already 
begun digging up the ground there 
outside the Hockanum School.

Central Paving Co. of South Wind
sor contracted for $209,298 to do the 
repaving of Tolland Street ail the 
way from. Burnside Avenue to the 
Manchester town line.

Costello Industries of Newington 
will resurface Sandra, Barbara, 
Janet, Judy, Deborah and Naomi 
drives in the central east section of 
town for $202,929.

Costello will repave Chesslee 
Road, Andrew Drive, Matthew Road, 
Henderson Drive, Elida Court and 
Norman Road in the north central 
area for $117,037.

Central Paving will also repave 
Orchard Street and Terrace, Sharon 
Avenue, R ichard Road, Robin 
Terrace, Howard Sjreet, John Street, 
Chapman Street and Tiiller Avenue 
for $143,815.

General Paving Co. of Cromwell 
will resurface roads in the area of 
Britt and Stevens roads, Burke 
Street, Brandon Road, Heron Road, 
Eagle Court, and nearby parts of 
Oak, Forbes and Hill streets for 
$283,024.

Road work completion is scheduled 
for July 31.

Brewer and Horan of West Hart
ford will do the Wlllowbrook box 
culvert to be at Forbes Street for 
$87,626. Brewer will also do the 
drainage work on Tolland Street for 
$273,360.

Robison Inc. of Yalesville won the 
tennis court project for $330,845. The 
firm will put in eight new courts at 
Penney High School and reconstruct 
the ttvee lower courts at Martin 
Park. All will be lighted.

Overseeing the PWA projects will 
be Purcell Associates of Glaston
bury. The firm designed the town’s 
North Meadows project. The only 
projects they will not be responsible 
for will be the one in the North 
Meadows and the pool.

Charles Sheehan, right, talks with construction supervisor Ted Cowing of R.J. Alexander 
Inc. of East Hartford on the’site of the new East Hartford Golf Course garage off Long Hill 
Street. The sun was sinking Friday as the firm ’s equipment sunk into the ground to meet a 
federal funding deadline. (Herald photo by Barlow)

East Hartford police report
E d w a rd  C o o p e r, 62, of 

Wethersfield was arrested Friday at 
5:46 p.m. and charged with second- 
degree assault. He allegedly struck 
his wife with the cover of a pressure 
cooker while they were in their 
trailer parked in the lot off School 
Street near Burnside Avenue, police 
said.

She was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital where she was 
treated  and released. He was 
released on $LOOO surety bond for 
appearance in Common Pleas Court 
12 in East Hartford Jan. 9.

Juan C. Maldonado, 54, and Leno 
Perez, 30, both of Hartford, were 
arrested Sunday about 11:56 p.m. on 
East River Drive and both charged 
with gambling violations.

Maldonado was charged with 
possession of weapons in a motor 
vehicle Jp isto l), possession of 
gambling records and monies, and 
assault of police officer (two counts 
involving two different officers). 
Perez was charged with possession 
of weapon in motor vehicle and con
spiracy to violate state gambling 
statutes.

Police stopped the two men while 
they drove in a car on East River 
Drive without the car’s lights on, 
police said. Policem an David 
Sherwood suffered a broken finger 
during the arrest.

The men were being held this mor
ning for court in East Hartford.

Police arrested three young men 
early Sunday morning at Fabian East 
restaurant at 310 Main St. after a 
fight was reported there.

Dominic Fanelli Jr., 17, of 53 
Hamilton Road, East Hartford, Clay 
Cyr, 18, of Enfield, and John R. 
Morande, 24, of Glastonbury were all 
charged with breach of peace. They 
were released on their promises to 
appear in court in feast Hartford Jan. 
10.

An employee of the Showcase 
Cinemas off Silver Lane was ac
costed by two while males Saturday 
at 11:59 p.m. at the night deposit box 
of the Constitution Bank at 405 Main 
St. One man was armed with a rifle 
and the other with a handgun, police 
said.

“Give me the bag and no one will be

h u rt,” one said to the employee. He 
did and the men ran off.

The bag contained between $3,000 
and $5,000.

Gordon R. Anderson, 27, of 78 
Tolland St. was arrested  Saturday a t 
the Bradlees store on Silver Lane and 
charged with fourth-degree larceny 
and in te rfe rin g  w ith an o fficer. 
Anthony Griffin, 16, of H artford was 
la te r arrested  in a separa te shoplif
ting inciden t and charged with 
fourth-degree larceny. Both were 
released for court in E ast H artford 
Jan . 9.

The Brookside E ast restau ran t at 
28 Burnside Ave. was broken into 
Saturday som etim e between 2 and 
8:30 a.m . E ntry  was through a cellar 
window. Several coin m achines in
cluding a pinball m achine w ere 
broken into and an unknown sum of 
coins taken.

Someone broke two plate glass 
windows in the front of the Consumer 
Sales store  a t 830 Silver Lane Satur
day morning and stole the item s in 
the front displays.

East Hartford fire calls I

Friday, 9 p.m.—Medical call to Silver 
Lane Bowling Alley.

Friday, 9:15 p.m.—False alarm, 115 
Nutmeg Lane.

Friday, 10:14 p.m.—Metro alarm , 
Capitol Tire, 230 Tower Street.

Friday, 10:14 p.m.—Medical call to 
Barnes School, May Road.

Saturday, 1:59 a.m .—False alarm 
(honest mistake) 629 Forbes Street.

Saturday, 4;23 a.m.—Accident, Route
2.

Saturday, 8:44 a.m.—Medical call to 
accident. Route 2.

Saturday, 9:13 a.m.—Medical call to 
police station.

Saturday, 10:51 a.m.—Medical call to 
1837 Main. St.

Saturday, 11:21 a.m.—Gas leak, 1268 
Main St.

Saturday, 12:31 p.m.—Smoke investiga
tion, 127 Ridgewo^ Road.

Saturday, 4:24 p.m.—Medical call to 
235 Main St.

Saturday, 4:57 p.m.—Medical call to 49 
Eleanor Road.

Saturday, 6:33 p.m.—Medical call to 41 
Jordan Lane.

Saturday, 6:37 p.m.—False alarm, 12 
Lawrence St.

Saturday, 11:01 p.m.—Medical call to 
14 Pawnee Road.

Saturday, 11:12 p.m.—Smoke investiga
tion, 194 Hollister Drive.

Sunday, 12:20 a.m.—Medical call to 457 
Main St.

Sunday, 12:32.a.m.—Medical call to 231 
Ellington Road.

Sunday, 12:36 a.m.—Medical call to 61 
Holmes Terrace.

Sunday, 6:24 a.m.—Medical call to 723 
Forbes Street.

Sunday, 9:19 a.m.—Medical call to 87 
Olmstead St.

Sunday, 9:49 a.m.—Medical call to 
Forbes and Morris streets.

Sunday, 10:44 a.m.—Medical call to 563 
Forbes St.

Sunday, 1:55 p.m.—Medical call to 222 
Woodland Circle.

Sunday, 2:39 p.m —Smoke investiga
tion, 76 Goodwin St.

S u n d a y , 6 :04  p . m . —G a s o l i n e  
washdown, 1100 Burnside Avenue.

Sunday, 10:25 p.m.—Medical call to 
Gateway Apartments, Ellington Road.

Today, 12:50 a m.—Medical call to 497 
Tolland St.

Today, 1:18 a .m —Medical call to 56 
Marjorie Drive.

Today, 8:22 a.m.—Medical call to 53 
Richard Road.

Today, 9:37 a.m.—Medical call to 87 
R iverm ^e Drive.

Today, 9:49 a.m.—Medical call to 1112 
Main St.

Today, 9:50 a.m.—Smoke investigation. 
East Hartford High School.
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•TUESDAY* WEDNESDAY j| jx

The queen’s ciurt jester William Eckhardt looks pop-eyed as he juggles for the qucun to 
the rear and her several hundred guests Saturday night during the Elizabethan Chrisfmas 
Dinner Concert held at the South Congregational Church. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Dinner concert 
packs the hall

Several hundred people packed the castle hall at 1301 
Forbes St., East Hartford Saturday night for the 
Elizabethan Christinas Dinner Concert.

The hall opened again Sunday night for a second dinner 
concert which was again packed — all seats sold well in 
advance.

The castle hall was really the meeting room of the 
South Congregational Church. The dinner concert was not 
arranged by Queen Elizabeth I of England but by the 
University of Connecticut Department of Music. It was 
sponsored by First Federal Savings of East Hartford.

For the first time in East Hartford the dinner concert 
was held twice. Since it had always sold out in the past 
with many disappointed people left out, the bank and the 
musicians scheduled two nights.

The University Choral Organizations directed by Dr. 
John Poelein again provided the music and much of the 
arrangements.

’ITie dinners for the East Hartford performances were 
prepared by Krause Caterers of East Hartford.

Many of the instruments were exact reproductions of 
instruments of Elizabeth’s court in merry old England.
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Mrs. Kenneth Clark of 12 Oakwood Court. 
East Hartford shares a bit of wassail with the 
queen’s jester, William Eckhardt. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)
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